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Bama StateOfficial
ChargedIn Murder
OALVESTON at-

torney general, Silas Garrett III,
was aervcd today with a fugitive
warrant charging ho killed Albert
Patterson, attorney-gener- al elect of
Alabama.

Garrett I being treated for a
mental and physical condition at a
hospital here.

Sheriff O.E. Hcnson served the
warrant.

Jules Damlanl, first assistant
Galyestoncounty attorney,said the

Mrs. LillieM. Hurt,
PioneerIn City, Dies
Mrs. Llllle M. Hurt, who settled

In Big Spring when it was a fron
tier rail village, died at her home
Sunday at the age of 92.

Mrs. Hurt had been weakening
gradually due to the infirmities of
age, but some two weeks ago she
became seriously ill. Death came
to her at 12:23 p.m.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday In the E&tfrley-Rlv- er Fu-
neral Home wfih her pastor,-- the
Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church, officiating.
He will be assisted by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist murcn.

Burial will be In the Masonic

Air Basle Petitions
Go To Commission;
Signers Invited

Petitions asking that dry-owne-d!

Inn t praffr. tn thi gnyprn
ment aa a condition of getting per-
manent designationfor Webb Air

nrriBMHrM'heriulMl4o-bo-pr-e
eented to the City Commission
Tuesday.

The Military Affairs Committee
'of the Chamber of Commerce lias
.had petitions out for a couple of
"weeks. It was requestedthat those
who have copies, return them to
the C--C office by noon Tuesday.
The group also Invited any interest,
ed taxpaylngcitizen who desire to
sign the petition to call the Cham-
ber office andarrangementswill be
made to get the signatures.

The proposal Is that the city prof-
fer its airport property to the gov
ernment, since this is one of the
requirements for designationof a
permanent military installation.
Many business Interests have ex-
pressed endorsement of the ar-
rangementto assurecontinuanceof
the training station.

Formosa Reports
GunboatAction
NearWuchiu Isle

TAIPEH, Formosa U National
ist Chinese warships Sunday sank
two motorized boats and damaged
two others and two gunboatsIn a
fight in Formosa Strait, the De-

fense Ministry said today.
The action took place 23 miles

south of tiny Wuchiu Island, 72
miles west of Formosa,the minis-
try said, and added:

Concentratedfire sank two boats
quickly and damaged four, which
fled In the direction of the Red--
held mainland.

Tho communique also reported
that Communists on Toumen Is-

land fired 19 shells Sunday at
nearbyYlklangshanbut causedno
damage or casualties. It added
that an air raid alarm,soundedin
(he TachenIslands (of which Ylkl-
angshan Is part) when five
MIGs and two LA11 bomberswere
sighted Sunday over Talchow Bay
near the Tachens.It said the Reds
on Amoy, 350 miles to the south,
fired eight shells Sunday on near-
by Little Quemoy Island

Negro Ex-Conv-
ict

Held In Two Rapes
BAY CITY tn--A Negro

charged with criminally as-

saulting a white girl, 14, and a
white woman, 47, had beentrans-
ferred to an undisclosed Jail.

Sheriff Jack Cole says Junior
Williams, 24, has signed a state-men-t.

The teen-ag-e babysitter was at-

tacked Saturday In a residential
area. The woman was attacked
Oct 17 within a block of Satur-day- 's

assault.
Colo said Williams was released

five months ago after serving 14

months for burglary and theft.

Pay For The
Entire Year.. . .

For your home-delivere-d sub-
scription to Tho' Herald, and
avoid the bother of weekly

The Herald bow offers It As-nu- al

Holiday Bargain Kate (a
year for H4.00). The reduction
will bo withdrawn after Dec, 3L
Pleasemall your check now, for
saving la ooy tbat,

r
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warrant charged Garrett "unlaw-
fully and with malice aforethought
killed Albert L. Pattersonby shoot-
ing him with a gun."

Servingof the Indictmenton Gar-
rett had been expectedsince Sat-urda-y.

It had to wait pending the
arrival from Alabama of a certi-
fied copy of the indictment.

Doctors said Garrett 1 too sick
to be moved.

Asst Galveston County Arty.
JackCallahan saM Sheriff Lamar

section of the City Cemetery be
side the grave of her husband, Dr,
John H. Hurt, who passed away
March 22, 1937.

Mrs. Hurt was born Llllle Mus-co- w

Read In Allen County, Ky.,
and ahe and Dr. Hurt were mar
ried on Jan. 6. 1881 at Gallatin.
Tcnn. not far from her home In
Rich Pond. Ky.

They came to Big Spring In 1887
when ho set up practice of medi-
cine, both on his own accountand
as companyphysicianfor tho Tex-
as & Pacific Railroad.

Just as he went long distances
uncomplainingly to treat the sick,
so she kept her home days on end
while he was away. Her entire life
centered around her family and
homo and with tho exception of
her church, where she was a long
time member, shehad no outside
distractions.

When she and Dr. Hurt came to
Big Spring, they took up residence
at W. 2nd and Scurry, almost di-
rectly west of where the Petroleum
Building now stands. in 1901 Ihcy
acquired a house at 406 Main.
and she maintained her home
there alnr tht ttmft

Her brothers, the late H. Clay
Bead .and. Charles.JX. ReadV-had

come here soon after the town was
founded in 1881 and They had in-
duced her and Dr. Hurt to come
west.

Her remains will lie in state at
the Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel until
time for services, when the cas-
ket will be closed not to be re-
opened.

Mrs. Hurt leaves two sons. Clif
ford Hurt and Harry Hurt, both
of Big Spring; two daughters,Mrs.
J. B. Thomas, Midland, and Mrs.
M. R. Shelton. Shreveport.La.

She also leaves sevengrandchil-
dren. Mrs. H. M. Bayer, Fort
Worth: Mrs. Henry Meadowa and
Mrs. Joe H. Rockwood, Midland;
Helen Hurt and J. C. Hurt Jr.,
Big Spring, Harry Hurt Jr., Long
Beach, Calif., and Jack Shelton,
New Orleans,La.

There also are a brother and
three sisters as well as six great-
grandchildrenwho survive.

Pallbearers will be Robert Cur-ri-e,

JoeHayden,W. L. Wilson Jr.,
R. V. Middlefon. Lewis Price, and
Edmund Notestlne of Amarillo.

Hearing Is Slated
In Counterfeit Case

LAREDO W A hearing was on
today for three men and two wom-
en arrested outside Laredo yester-
day by customs and immigration
agents. Three plates for making
counterfeit $20 bills were seized.

The five were identified as Wil-
liam Hester, 35. and John Thomp-
son, 22, both of Columbia, S.C.;
Ralph Shaw, 31, of Anderson, S.C.;
and two Mexicans,Coniuelo Shaw,
35, and Concepclon Hester, 2.

Richards said thewomen will be
deported.

VATICAN CITY iable

in the VaUcan said Pope
Plus XII was somewhat weaker
today, but a later official state-
ment said his condlUon showed a
slight Improvement.

Any changefor the worse in his
condition would be the first since
the collapse which him
neardeathon Dec. 2. He has made
a alow, but steady, gain ever
. Tho reports, unofficial but "11a.
ble, from within the Vatican aald
tho Pope was having difficulty 'in
getting food down and seemed to
be feeling the strainof yesterday's
big event consecraUon of his good
friend Mgr. Giovanni DatUsta
Montlnl as'archbishop of Milan.
.'A Vatlpan communiqueIssued at

2:30 p.m. said:
"This morning a alight Improve-

ment was found in the healthof the
holy father. The pontiff as usual
devotedmuch of his time to pray,
er and work. Audiences with
Migr. Domcnlco Tardlnl (prosec
retaryof statefor ordinary affairs)
and Angelo Pell'acqua (substitute
secretary of state) took place .to-
day at usual,"

Official ttporte In tka pasthave
been Inclined to tulnlmUe the seri
ousnessof the Pope's
condlUon,

Later, two highly placedVaUcan
sources said the official bulletin
had Ween toaed4awa(tithe request
of the VaUcan Secretariat of State.
Tfaa tewee aaJ4 tkat m JlwMy

Murphy of Russell County, Ala..
was refused a fugitive warrant
Saturdaybecausehe lacked a cert-

ified copy of the Indictment. Cal
lahan said ho understoodthe copy
Is coming by plane.

Two personsare under arrest in
the murder last June 18 of the
nominee for Alabama attorney
general, Albert L. Patterson, who
crusaded against vice. They are
a former chief deputy sheriff, Al
bert Fuller, and a suspendedpros-
ecuting attorney, Arch Ferrell.

A lawyer told the Galveston
News that if Garrett refused to
waive extradition the governor of
Alabama must ask the governor
of Texas to release him.The law-
yer added, "The whole process
might take 30 days."

The News said the Alabamaof-

ficers visited John Scaly Hospital
Saturday and were told Garrett
must remain in the hospital in-

definitely for treatment of "a men-
tal and physical condition."

Garrett also has beenindicted
for vote fraud in connectionwith
the Democratic runoff in which
Patterson was elected. The slain
attorney's son was elected to the
post without opposition.

Lafiimore Case

In CourtAgain
By KARL R. BAUMAN

WASHINGTON (JB-O-wcn LatU-more- 'a

attorney! Bought In court
arguments today.to knock out a
new two-cou-nt Indictment against
the controversial Far Eastern spe-
cialist.

They contended in advance
briefs that "the sole issue . . .
would be Lattlmore's opinion of
his opinions," butJkS-DUUAtty- .

Leo A RoverHrcplled-thiMhft-le

gal attack on the indictment "can
be reduced to an objection to the

The hearing sent Rover once
more "Before DK& Judge laither'
WV Youngdablr whom he had ac--1
cused earlierIn an affidavit of hav-
ing "a fixed personal bias and
prejudice" in favor of LatUmore
and against the government
Youngdahl struck Rover's affida-
vit from the record as "scanda-
lous" and refused to disqualify
himself from hearing the case.

The new Indictment alleges that
LatUmore lied when he told the
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee in 1952 that he (1) had nev-
er been a follower of the Commu-
nist line and (2) had never been
a promoter of Communist inter
ests.

It was returned after Judge
Youngdahl had dismissed as too
vague the key count of an earlier
Indictment which charged thatLat-
Umore lied In denying that ha was
a Communistsympathizer or pro
moter of Red causes. The U. S.
Court of Appeals upheldthe dis-
missal by an 8-- 1 vote, but rein
stated two otner counts which
Youngdahl had thrown out

LatUmore has denied allegations
of procommunlsm.

SBA Makes Report
WASHINGTON' U-- Th Small

Business Administration reported
today it has made 1,832 loans
touting $59,302,674 in Its 13 months
of lending operaUons.

Find Bomb From War
BERLIN in German experts re-

moved the fuse today from a 1,000-poun- d

unexploded World War II
bomb found In a garden in the
British sectorboroughof Spandau.

written It was "somewhatless op--

tiroUUe." The two informants said
the VaUcan newspaper,L'Osserva-tor-e

Romano,also had been asked
to eliminate unopUmlstle refer-
ences from Its dally editorial.

L'Osservatore wrote:
The holy father, whose condi-

tion la slowly improving, has been
madeparticularly happy byall the
professionsof good wishes and de-
votion received from all parts of
the world.

"Soma of the letters presentgen-

erous and heroic proposals. For
example, a young man from Lille,
France, offered his life to God so
that the Wo of the pontiff might
be preserved for the love of his
children.

'Also, a similar sincere and ar-

dent aim was expressedIn letters
from 23 girls of the village of the
Poleslne, region (In Italy) who,were
helpedby the Popeduring tho 1052
floods.They write? 'We haveasked
Oo4 to take one year from our
Uvea so as to prolong the life of
your holiness, "

The Popeon Saturday recorded
a blessing lasting nearly five min-
utes which was broadcast at the
close of the ceremony ynterstay.
He listened from his sickbedto the
broadcast and was described as
profoundly moved by it.

The messagewas the leanest of
the threer-tw-o f them recorded

which the Pope has broadcast
since herallied from Ma crave
collapse Dae. 2 awl began to Im

Unofficial ReportsDeclare
PopeIs Somewhat.Weaker

brought

prove eeiy, .
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He Ordered Only Three Boxes
Chuck CHara (right), Ann Harbor, Mich, high school senior, took
orders forthree boxes ofChristmasgtft wrapping paper In a senior
clsss project to raise money for a spring trip to Washington, D.C
But somehow he got 111 boxes,which his schoolmatesare now helping
him sell. The teacher,Albert Gallup, helpshold up the whopping
order. (AP Wirephotoj.

fire And WtP
Solons Confer

WASHINGTON (B A meeting of
President Eisenhower and Repub
lican congressionalleaderstook an
unexpectedturn today with a 45--
mlnute discussion of foreign af
fairs.

The President calledthe GOP
leaders to the White House to out-

line the admlnlstraUon'a1955 ve

proposals.Elsenhowerbad
indicated in advance though ha
did not say so specifically the
meeting would deal with domestic
Issues.

In announcing plans for the
meeting at his news conference
lastWednesday,the President also
disclosedDemocraUcleaders who
will be in chargeof the new Con-
gress will join Republicans at a
conference tomorrow to discuss
foreign policy.

The Chief ExecuUve pledgedaft-
er the November elections,which
gave the Democrats control there
would be bipartisan consultaUon
on IntcrnaUonal affairs.

At that Ume the Presidentalso
said he Intended to confer with
the Democratson domesUc Issues.
Since then the White House has
placedless emphasison that phase
of the program.

An hour and a half after the
start of today's meeting with the
Republican leaders. Secretary of
State Dulles left ths'White House
and told newsmen he had just
spent45 minutesbriefing the GOP
chiefs on foreign affairs. Ho de
clined to provide any details.

In responseto questions,Dulles
said Secretary of DefenseWilson
took over as the speaker when he
left

ReoubllcanSenateLeaderKnow--
land of California, who has split
witn the administration on tome
foreign policy questions,said in ad-
vance of today'a meeting he ex-

pected its scope would be limited
mainly to domesUc Issues.

Knowland said also the leglsla-Uv- e
proposalsput forward by the

President may determine whether
the GOP wins or loses In 19$0,
Eisenhowerwasexpectedto repeat
some of the rejected or never--
acted-o-n proposalsbe made to the

83rd Congress.
Rep, Rolling (D'Mo) said yes

terday he expects the DemocraUc
controlled Congress to move to
ward revising the admlnlstraUon'a
1951 tax revision program so as,
"to spread the benefitsof tax re-
lief to a much broadermass, of
people," But Rep. Keating ),

debating with Boiling on aa NBC
television program, said he thinks
the Democrats will wait to meve
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on taxes until 1956, "which Is an
election year."

The two House members agreed
that there Is likely to be little
general disagreement on foreign
policy.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) said in
an Interview yesterday he thinks
Elsenhower will get nearly solid
DemocraUc backing for his pres
ent foreign policy course. Spark-ma-n

said that after a bad start,
the President and Secretary of
State Dulles have "regained the
InlUaUve' and headded: "If they
continue tnat, tney wui una tne
Democrats in Congresswilling to
shoulder their fair share of the
burden."

Sparkman predicted, however.
mat the President will confront
strong DemocraUcopposlUon over
power, tax, farm and some other
issues.

The newly elected DemocraUc
naUonal chairman, Paul M. But-
ler, repeated on a CBS TV show
yesterday his assertion thatElsen-
hower lira demonstrated an inca-
pacity to lead the naUon. He said
there has been more evidence of
lack of unanimity or policy" by
the administration in the past 22
months than at any other time In
recent U.S. history.

Over the weekend, the President

See PARLEY, Pg. 10, Col. 1

By RAY STEPHENS
BRINKLEY, Ark. UV-- A strong

possibility that the 5 -- year-- old
daughter of Brinkley socialite Sue
Fuller aaw her mother murdered
loomed today.

Police Chief Frank Henderson
said the little girl, Mary Helen,
told 1dm. "I saw the man hit
momma."

However, the chief said that he
had not questionedthe child close
ly, ana be seemedto uunx mere
may be only a small chance the
little girl couldrecognizethekiller.

Mrs, Fuller, 25-ye-ar old; wife of
BrtBkley autodealer Milton Fuller,
was beaten to death with a stick
of stove wood as she slept In her
modest home shortly before aawn
yesterday.

Her husband, told policehe found
Ua dying wife when be was awak-
ened by the thud when she fell
from her bed. Fuller was asleep
o a couch in the living room at
tea time, he said. Mary Ilelea and
her old sister Kathy,
wera ia a bedroomadjoining lr
SftoUMTXt

FuUer told police he got w at
KM a. m went to Ms wife's bed-roo- m

aad talked to her briefly t- -

feredriving wree mow to "
ulikt coffee shop where be pur-rfcki- Mi

ths momlntf newspapers
uui drank tuo, CUOS of COf(M. FttU
let saw no ten me ewe .

tow Ma to U tyihiin. tM,

Area
Lowers
U.N. Waifs For

Red Answer To

ParleyRequest
By A. I. GOLDBERO

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UV---

U. N. SecretaryGeneralDag Ham--
marskjold and his aides settled
down today to a spell of watchful
waiting for an answer from Red
China on Hammarskjold's pro-

posed rs trip to Peip-in-g.

There was no comment imme
diately from U. N. officials on a
Pelplng radio broadcastearly to-

day assertingthat the United Na-

tions "has no right to Interfere
with China's sentencing of the
American, spies."

The broadcast,monitoredIn Tok
yo, made no direct reference to
Hammarskjold's cable to Premier
Choir En-l- al Friday night proposing
that they meet in Pelplng soon
after Dec. 26 to discuss the case
of the fliers and all other U. N.
personnel still held eapUve.

The radio blast "repeated Pelp-lng- 's

previous charges, which the
SovietUnion had aired in the U. N.
Assembly, that the jailed Ameri-
cans had "sneaked into China by
air to carry out espionage" and
that "it is China's . . . sovereign
right of punishing spies."

The U. N. Assemhly has ap--
proved the U. S. 'contention tnat
the filers were prisoners of war
ttltlnrTrlfriftlWJer-theK-o-

rean armistice.
Regarding-- Pdping'a-- failure-- eo

laiLJcL reply to Hammarskjold's
cable,a U. N. spokesmansaid last
night that the secretary general
would not be disappointedif sev-
eral days elapsedbefore a formal
answer came.

"The answer may come direct-
ly, it may come roundabout" the
spokesmansaid.

He added that It was too soon
to think about setting a deadline
for a reply.

Some diplomats in Washington
thought the Chinese would agree
to the trip. State Department of
ficials Indicated they were keep-
ing hands off, with full confidence
In the coursethe U. N. secretary
general was taking.

Final CountDue
TodayOn State
SenateVoting

Final, countIn Saturday'sspecial
elecUon for the 24th District sena-
torial seat is expected to be an
nouncedsometime today. Several
counties still reported --incomplete
returns this morning.

The unofficial returns Saturday
cava Rep. David W. RatUff of
Stamford the lead over six other
candidates.RaUlff held a 771 vote
lead over his nearestopponentPat
uuiiocK Sunday,ana apparentlyne
was elected.

Unofficial and Incomplete re
turn were as follows: David W.
Ratliff 3.2S3: Pat Bullock 2.482:
Truett Latimer 1,817; Dan T. Sor--
rells 1,769; Juston M. Morrow
1.202; Robert F. Wesson 731; and
Cecil A. Lotief 580.

then drove to the police depart-
ment where he spent about an
hour chatting with tho officers on
night duty.

Fuller said he then went home,
read the papers, and dozed,off on
the couch.

A barefootedprowler 1 the num-
ber one objectof the police search,
Henderson Indicated, how-
ever, that while making an intens-
ive searchfor the elusive Intruder,
they still are checkingother possi-

bilities.
"There Is only one man in town

who I know didn't kill Mrs. Ful-

ler," said the chief, "and that's
me."

Hendersonsaid all officers work-
ing on the cue have becomecon-
vinced that robbery was the mot-

ive for tho slaying. Mrs. Fuller's
purse was stolen by her killer,
and thrown wto a tree abort
distance from the home.

The purse, a stick ef stove wood
the apparent murder weapon

and a blood-staine- d shirt wera seat
to Little Rock today for examina-
tion by the aUte medkalexaminer
and state police.
' The aakt wa takea, said Chief
itsadersoa, tram oae e( 'six or
sevea' taea Jailed la a general
police roundup aaarUy after the
murderwas reported,

Hendersonsaid the owner of the
ahlrt told aim the fcarment was

is ayaAj Wa
est

muJatgajuiJ sa ttQAARBJVnn, a

Cold

The Big Spring temperature
dipped to a cold 20 degrees last
night setting a new low for this
season.Following a high Sunday
of 51 degrees, the weatherman
said the new low wa registered
a little before sunrise this morn-
ing.

But the weatherman is not ex-

pecting tho cool temperatures to
last Low tonight is predicted to
be 30 degreesand warming up to
65 degreesis due during the day
tomorrow.

Br Tb AuecUted Pretf
The coldest weather this fall

gripped most of Texas Monday
after a weekendnorther unloaded
snow and chill rain.

Freezing temperatures knifed
deepInto Central and SouthTexas.

At leasttwo deathswere blamed
on the weather. One vlcUm died
in a car wreck on rain-slic-k high-
way. The otherdrownedwhen his
boat capsizedIn high wind.

Before sunrise. Monday the mer-
cury sank to 14 In Dalhart at the
top of the Panhandle.Thatwas the
state's lowest.

Elsewhere In West Texas Ama-
rillo had 21. Lubbock 22. Childress
28, H Paso27. Wink 23, Abileue 25,
Salt Flat 24 4

Dallas had 28, lowest this fau.
College Station had 33, LuDdn 28,
Mineral Wells 29, Austin 96, San
Antonio 38, Junction 22 aadLaredo
39.

Along the coast, readings wera
mostly in the 40s. Houstonhad 41,
Brownsville 47

DUE

By RELMAM MORIN
CLEVELAND W Dr. Samuel

Sheppard calmly denied under a
pounding today
that he wrote a letter to his wife
In 1950 regarding divorce.

He said theletter simply Inform-
ed her that he had taken a girl
to a dance.

The began
early In the openingsessionof the
ninth week of Sheppard'atrial. The
state accuseshim of beating his
wife Marilyn to death last July 4.

As he closedthedirect examina-
tion, Sheppard'alawyer William J.
Corrigan asked him dramatically:

"Doctor, la your lifetime, have
you ever committed any slnsT"

Sheppard hesitated a moment
and then said:

"Yes, sir,, I have succumbedto
human fraliities."

ODenlnc the cross questioning.
State's Atty. John J. Mahoa went
swiftly to the events of 1950 when
Sheppardwas nnisning ms intern
ship at a Los Angeles Hospital.

Ills wife was in Clevelandat the
time, Sheppardsaid.

The accused man admitted he
wrote a letter to herat that time.
He said he discussed it with a
classmate.Dr. Lester Hoversten.

"And he advisedyou not to send
the letter, didn't he?" Mahoa
asked.

That's my Impression," Shep
pard replied.

"The reasonhe advisedyou was
becauseit was mentioned in that

bleed Fjrldayi The stains will be
checked against-- a, sample of the
victlm'a blood.

A huge manhunt was launched
for a tall man with one shoe miss-

ing. Bare footprints were found In
the back yard, near a woodpile,
where It was believed the killer
had picked up his weapon. Police
Chief Frank Hendersonsaid bare-
foot mud tracks were found oa the
kitchen floor.

State police Issued a pickup or-
der for a six-fo-ot white maswear-
ing a khaki overcoataad.believed
to be minus one shoe,

At the same time. Headersoa
said, "five to eight" Negroes, all
former employee of the Fullers,
were jailed.

The Fuller family phyaklaa.Dr.
W, L. Walker reported Mrs, Ful-

ler bad sot beea raped, but he
said therewas a chancerape aad
beea attempted.

Newsboys and aa uaUeatHled
Negro woman gave state pettes
their deecripUea C the wanted
man. Two. whMe newsboystold one
story to peUce and n Negro boy
la a separate task gave awattaa-tlall-y

the same MaatsttcaUoa. el a
man seenleaving she FuUer yard,

The Negro woman said she saw
a man running and seeking back
over his shoulderat snout the es-

timated Uana tn ataytag,

5,
In

Wave
Mercury

TemperatureDips
Down To 20 Here

CROSS-EXAMINATI-

SheppardUeniesWriting
Letter RegardingDivorce

Daughter, Might HaveSeen
MotherSlain ArkansasCase

Tho outlook was for conUnued"
cold with another big frees Mon--'

day night Clear skies were fore-

cast .
Skies had cleared before dawn

Mondayexceptfor a bandof over--1
cast in EastTexasfrom Lufkln' to
Galveston.' No rain was rcportcd.1

Showers formed as the front.,
blew through over the weekend.
Houston received an Inch. Wind up ;

to GO m.p.h. flattened trees, snap--.

pedpowerlines andtore up Christy
mas decoraUons.

Dallas got a half inch, Its first
rain in nearly a month.At Hender-
son, a four-ho- storm dropped4.39
inches of rain, filling creeks bank--
full. Aa Gainesville 1.07 Inches, of
rain fell through Sundaymorning.
Wichita Falls hadL44.

Saturday nightand earlySunday
snow fell in much ofthe Panhandle;

and South Plains. ,
DeanBlank, 34, Perryton farmer,

died,Saturday nightwhen his car
overturned on wet highway near',
Pampa; James Sites, 26, drowned
when wind and' waves overturned
a skiff In Corpus ChrisU Bay Sun-
day, i

Heavy frost formed in- - Dallas
around midnight It looked like
SSOW--. - V;

A forecaster said thatroughly,
freezing temperaturescovered the
state'supper half and near-freezl- ;

most of the rest of the state.
He'said althoughthe Panhaadli.

had readings earlier,
this fall. It's the coldestthis seasoaJ
in most of the rest of Texas.

letter about cUvaatnjtt- .- , --

, "No, sir, that'ssetcorrect" ,

Sheppardsaid Hoversten aad a,
date to a hospital dance but was;
unable to keep it Sheppardsaid
he took the girl to the danceaim- -.

self. Later, he said, he told ate.
wife about this In a letter and.
that Hoversten advised him net
to send the letter.

"Dr. Hoverstea said Marilyn
might get somewOd Ideas," Shep
pard testified. "X said I'd raiser
have her hearabout K from ma.
than someoneelse."

Mahoa then brought eat the faet,
that Sheppardhad talkedwith hkv
father by telephone shortly after-
wards.

--Did yea talk with year father
about divorce?" he asked.

Sheppardsaid that was not true,
"He didn't want me to bring

Dr. Hoversten Pack to Cleveland,
with, me," Sheppard said. "Dr.,
Hoversten was quite upset about
It

T said Marilyn and my father
possibly didn't understand the in-

nocenceof the situation.Dr. Hover
sten wasnt trying to lead ma
astray."

In 1952, Hoverstea did Join the.
staff in Bay View Hospital operat-
ed by the Sheppardfamily. For a
time he lived in the home of tho
accused,man,

SheDDard recalled a ceaversatiea
In which divorce was discussed.
but he insisted the subject --was
brought up by Hoversten.He said
Hoverstenat that Ume was la pro
cess of getting a divorce himself.

I told Hoversten that Marilyn
was the finest girl I could ever
find anywhere.I felt our sltuaUoa
was ideal for me."

He .Quoted Hoverstea as saying
that If Sheppardgot a divorce, the
two osteopathscould live and study
together.

"Was there any further discus
sion concerninga divorce between
you and Marilyn," Mahoa per
aisled.

1 told Hoverxen tha only nrah--
lem Marilyn, and I ever had was
tne minor one oi Marilyns aavmg
lost some of her sexual aggres
siveness following the aC
Chip."

Chip la, Sheppard'ason, new scv
eayears old.

"She recosnlxed thisand It was
being Improved In various ways,"
Sheppardsaid,

"Didn't Hoverstenadvise yea n
forget all about divorce," Maaest
asked.

"I never sought HaversUa'g ad-
vice "

"Well, did ha give K teyea?"
"X would say K was mere.no

Sea SHE'PARD, Pg. 1. Cat I '
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TODAY --TUESDAY
FeaturesAt 1:07,
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TODAY LAST TIMES
FeaturesAt: J:14,
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Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

CUWUSiPS

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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SO YOU DONT KNOW WHAT
HE OR SHE WANTS FOR

CHRISTMAS
IT'S A PERFECT GIFT TO

GIVE THEM A FULL YEAR OF
ENTERTAINMENT AT YOUR

FAVORITE THEATRE.
SEE AD BELOW

ON SALE AT ALL
THE THEATRES

H UmiSUAL GIFT OF fnTKTAMDKDT

anfe
TW Bl W Hi, fa Jm.V,. t. ,1

If Tad, U. --.I I. mmZml l
II ?..'.B"'1"1 "''' fa If

l. GIFT BOOKS jwJf
Sl.OO $2J0 $5.00

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat NafL Bank Bid.
Dial

CHRISTMAS
TREES

FRESH CUT LOAD OF TREES ARRIVING WEDNESDAY

Select yours 4 -8 pjn. weekdays;
10 p.m. Saturdays.

DeMOLAY BOYS
2101 LANCASTER

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER MKT.
Presents The News

PAUL HARVEY

12 Noon Monday Thru Friday

BETWEEN THE LINES

12 Noon Saturday

WORLD NEWS

7 P.M. Sunday

Stay Time T jfBk
KBST JM

N YOU DIAL f

SenateRule Changes
DueTo Be TakenUp

By JOHN CHADWICK
wasumrrmNu ,5ni Re

publican Leader Knowland said to
day proposedchancesin rules ior
Senate Investigating committees
"undoubtedly will be taken tip"
early In the next.sessionof Con
gress.

ir ld tn an Interview there
appears to be --general feeling
among senators mat --some ruies
changes are necessaryand desir-
able."

Various proposals to establish

Five Children

Die In Flames
BALTIMORE W Fire sisters,

left alone in their second-floo-r

apartment for about 20 minutes,
were burned to death last night
when a flash fire trapped them In
their bedroom.

George Davis Jr.,
brother of the victims, suffered
third-degr- burns and suffocation.
He was in serious condition at
South Baltimore General Hospital.

Firemen said the father, a Negro
longshoreman,had left the house
to go to a nearby restaurant. Ills
wife Ruth. 26. was it a movie.

Davis saw smoke when he ar-
rived home after an absence of
20 minutes. Ills rescue attempts
failed when he was beaten back
by intense flames and smoke.

Ten minutes elapsedbefore fire
men could enter the bedroom
Found dead were Mildred, 10, Ro--
setta, 4, Wllhelmlna, 2, Palestine,
15 months, and Lula, 5 months.

Firemen said the fire started
around a stove pipe.In the grocery
below the apartment

ExceptionalChildren
Enjoy Yuletide Party

DALLAS m--A dozen kids had
fun at a Christmasparty yesterday
even though somesaw their pres-
ents only dimly and others could
not hear the carols.

An annual Christmas party for
children In a class for exceptional
students was held at the Delta
Gamma sorority house at South-
ern Methodist University. The
youngsters illi,.inrliide deafnesr
partial blindness and other phys-
ical defects.

TakesViet Nam Post
SAIGON. Viet Nam LR fn. T

Van Ty took over as South Viet
Nam's new unr chief of staff tn.
day as an appeal went out to his
restive zoo,O0O-ma- n army to unite
behind Premier Ngo Dinh Dlem's

government.

Multitude Of Heirs
VERGENNES. VL The 100th

great-grandchi-ld of Mrs. Alfred
Bushey, 83, was born last night.
It was a girl, born to Mrs. Kenneth
Bushey, wife of a grandson.

aaeaear' t!!!!?iaTMIp"l lJaetLaM M

IMIRSON "POCKIT
RADIO". World's Soull-e- st

Pomhle.New sensa-tio-nl

Oolr6lon.welxhs
underapound. purse,
or pocket!

Reg. 42.00
Christmas Special

$35.95

mnM

MODEL 70S RADIO.
etlCI SENSATION. A
rich-tone- d powerhouse
with saper-scnsitl- so
teaoa.Smart plastic
cabinet. It 93
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"a code of fair procedurcs,, for
Investigating committees were of-

fered during the past session of
Congress, but no action waa taken
on them.

In part they grew out of the
McCarthy-Arm- y row and other
controversies revolving around
5en.WcCarthyehandTlnff of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee.

Democrats will control the new
Congress, and Knowland said It
will tako "a high degrco of coop-
eration" between the parties to
effect any rules changes.

But he said that If this Is
achievedand if thesubjectIs taken
up early enough,he believed rules
changescould be adopted. lie did
not commit himself to any specific
changes.

The special bipartisan commit-
tee which recommended censure
of McCarthy also urged four rules
changeswhich It said would have
prevented "much of the criticism
against Investigative committee
hearings."

A Senate Rules subcommittee
under the chairmanship of Sen.
Jenner (R-In- d) held extensive
hearingsearlier in the yearon pro-
posals for fair investigating pro-
cedures.Jennersaid severalweeks
ago a report would be ready by
the time the new Congress con-
venes.

The Senate Republican Policy
Committeedrafted lastspring sug-
gested changesin rules which
some Senate committees adopted
voluntarily.

While not spelling out details,
Knowland said a code of fair pro-
cedures shoulddeal with the rights
of witnesses, methods of issuing
subpoenas,hearing practices,and
television and broadcasting prob
lems.
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By Beverly Brandon

ExchangingGifts .

The exchange of gifts between
datersalways presentsa problem.
By giving the wrong gift you can
get yourself labeled cither improp-
er, forwards or. thoughtless.Here
are just a few hints to see you
through the Christmas crisis.

A boy may give a gift to any
girl he chooses. The girl must
wait to glvo her gift until she
first receives one from the boy.

It the person is a casual ac-

quaintance or someone you like
but do not wish to become in
volved with, your gift should be
something that cannot bo kept.
Suggestions: flowers, candy, co
logne, tnagaxlno subscription or
writing paper.

A special date should receive
something lasting,though not nec-
essarily expensive.Tho girl should
be particularly careful not to show
the state of her heart too clearly
by going overboard and spending
a small fortune on her present to
her boy friend.

There are two good reasons.The
boy feels bad when' he can't out-dazz-le

her gift with his, and also
if he knows she is terribly sold
on him he may begin to feel that
he had better escapeher clutches
while he can.

Whatever you buy, use thought.
Is It somethingthe receiver would
enjoy? Make certain it will not
offend. A book should always be
read first It may have a pretty
Jacket and a by-li- ne by a well
known author, but It it turns her
pretty face red, she may not be
so eager to date you thereafter.

Don't give anything personal.By
this I refer to clothing, cosmetics,
shaving kits and the like. The Idea
of owning identical shirts may be

tma amx
Zm sm

DATE DATA

A leather slipper with
a plaid lining folded

sock. Paddedcomfy leather sole. In tan only.

frfcdkerfSie

capital; hut musn't give one,
nor socks either, even though
you're an excellent knitter.

Is a picture of yours truly a
good gift? It seemsrather conceit-
ed. However if you havo beenask-

ed for a picture,-- might 'in-

clude It in the gift give. A
girl should never give a large
picture unless she is wearing, a
ring on tho third finger left hand.

A girl who gives away a poster
of herself and then breaksoff with
the boy may not be able to
It back the bigger it is the
harder It is to explain.

The propergift is highly thought-
ful; not remotely Intimate.

(Having trouble deciding What
to give? Send for the FREE
Gift Chart. Write Beverly Bran-do- w

In care of The Herald en-
close a 3 cent stamp to coyer
mailing.)

Six of every 10 cars bought by
Americans in 1953 were purchased
on the Installment plan.
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Radios have long been known for

versatility, and and these new 1955

models live up to that Seo them today
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TRAIN CASE
Heavy plywood with Plastic coated fibre.
Full mirror and tray. Sixes l2Vx3lx7.
OVERNIGHT CASE
Plastic coated fibre over plywood frame.
Pocket on lid. Stitch bound case.
Size 21x12x7V.
PULLMAN
Pullman fully rayon silk lined with pocket
In lid. Heavy duty hardware and carrying
handle. Size
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F. D. ROMAS 544 JOHttfON
rt'r7 Wf SF.H PUNTY PARKIN

NOV EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arrive at 7:53 a.m.

and

Gals you there at 9.-0- o.m. You havea full

day for business or pleasure.Convenient

evening return flight.

Very advantageousconnection lo

YORK
wllh convenient aflernoon arrival

Phone-- 4-89- 71 for rtiervofions ond fnformoffon

GIVE BRITISH TAN, CORDOVAN,

ROYAL BLUE

3-P- C. SET
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Extra Sturdily Constructed
Strong Stitched Bindings
Plastic Coated Fibro
Heavy Duty Hordwaro

All 3 Piecesat a
Price You Would

Expect to Pay for Ono
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Emerson performance,

beauty economy

fully tradition.
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It A II HARDWARE
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4I.0t
GIVE &RIIN STAMPS Fill

rMTHii-r-4e- nii

HOUSTON

NEW

OR RAWHIDE

LUGGAGE
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FREE DELIVERY

ON ANY RADIO
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Tfrnerson
OVER 14,000,000 SATISFIES
DWNttl.., AMERICA'S MSI MIYt

VISIT OUR

GIFT DEPT.
IT'S BIO SPMNO'S FINESTI
. . . AND fVIRY BIT OF IT

NEW MERCHANDISE!



CanadianRiver Plans
To BeTalkedToday

PLAINVIEW 10 Director! of the
Canadian River Municipal author
lty discussedtoday how to par for
a long-planne-d 85 million dollar
dam and aqueduct systemIn the
Panhandle and High Plaint.

four year ago Congress author-be-d
the project No money was

armarkedJorIt, though.
In Washington yesterday; Rep.

Walter Rogers, of Texai aald the
government should be permitted
to Insure bankloans for water con
ervaUon projects like It Insures

private home mortgages.
Rogers said he was thinking

specifically of the proposedCana-
dian River project. Rogerssaid he
would be willing to Introduce such
a law.

The project wouM serve a dozen

FEARAny Cough
When a cough starts begin using
Oreomulikm quick for toothing, re-
laxing, phlegmlooseninghelp. You'll
like la results better than otherraedl-cfe-e

or druggistrefunds yoor money.
No narcotics.Pleasantto take.

CREOMUITSION
nOmCM(ks Cattt Cold, Acuta BroacalUi

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Yesr 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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How Have Lifetime
To Be DemonstratedHere By

FamousTrichologist
Offers Written Guarantee

Century

WICHITA (Special) J.
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc
Hair and Scalp Specialists,explod-

ed tho "myth of baldness" today
In an exclusive Interview.

"Baldnessis unnecessary,costly,

and a plague to mankind." says
Green. "No man need be bald. No
man needsuffer the stigmaof pre-

mature old age that is forced upon
him becauso he Is losing his hair.
The Rogers method of hair and
scalp treatment can prevent bald-

nesscanturn colorless fuzx Into
healthy, growing hair can make
you look youthful again."

Demonstration To Be Held
In Big Spring, Texas

This revolutionary of
home treatment for the hair and
scalp will be demonstrated Big
Spring, Texas, Tuesday
Dec Hth, at the Settles Hotel.
Trichologist R. F. Tipple will con-

duct the private, Individual Inter-vie-

from 12 noon until 90
on Tuesday ONLY. There Is no
cost or and you need
no appointment

Reason For Baldness
"There always a reason for

baldness."continued this national-
ly known authority. VHalr cannot
grow througha scalp that Is infest-t- d

with dandruff, excessive out-
ness,or extreme dryness.A scalp
thathasnever been exercisedcan-

not be expected to producehealthy
hair." Men. and yes, women
,.n ..iir h streets today, com
pletely devoid of nature's greatest
ornament nair. ounpiy uccauso
they were not taught the basic
...i.. nt hslr and scaln hygiene
while they were growing up. "The

answer-,- empnasiica wis
expert, "is that children should be
i...nt. Vi aam almnle rules
of hajr andscalphygienethat they
are taught for ue proper care or,

their teeth. If this were the case,

baldnesswould be rarity todayl"
Uaradltv Not Involved

Trichologist Green dodgedno to-..-...

miipklv took un the moat
widely spreadtheory ol baldness--?
heredity, "Mankind's
belief that baldness is hereditary

Texas Including Amarfflo
and Lubbock.

Water users would repay 03 per
cent of the costs over SO years
If It should be built and financed
as Contemplated In the authoriza-

tion measure.
'Ik. great many cities.are.eager

to develop new water suppliesbut
needsome assistancein the finan-
cing of said Rogers.

"For decades tho government
has helped In the handling of sur-
plus water problems through flood
control measurescalling for levies
and dams. I see no difference in
principle In helping an area de-

velop new water supplies that will
Increase the productivity of the
region and add to the basic wealth
of the nation."

The nlan authorizedby Congress
'ultimately would provide water at
13 cents a gallons. At
first under the plan presently con-

sidered, this charge would have
been 22 cents.

New York banks would lend the
money, repayable In 30 years at
3.2 per cent

Rogerssaid that as contemplated
In the authorizationbill the govern-
ment would finance' CRMA.

The Interior Department would
bulM and operate the project but
turn over managementand control
to local Interests after the costs
had been repaid at the end SO

years.
Title would remain with the gov-

ernment
Rogers said previously he would

be willing to Introduce a law call-
ing for still another approach to
financing.

Under this, the government
would put up one fourth of the
cost as a gift Just as It does
other types of federal aidprojects.
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J. Wayne Green,eminent Trlchologlst demonstrates
causesox now do prevemea.

To Hair For A

An exclusive interview by Allen
Wayne

.method

In
ONLY,

P.M.

obligation,

Is

simple

baste

it.

cities,

them,"

thousand

of

In

the theory of genetics.Theory does

not state that any person must be
bald becausebaldnessexists in the'
family. What it doessay, is that In

some families, a tendencyexists to
wards an undernourished scalp."
The purpose of the Rogers Hair
and Kraln Clinic is to teach the
methodsof atrencthenlns tho weak
scalpandnourishingIt to a healthy.
vigorous conttiuon. "A ncaiiny scaip
will grow hair If' It Is not already
completely bald." assuresGreen.

Is There Hope For ine
Completely Bald

Tn hla travels throughout the
United States and Canada,Green
has collected hundreds of testi-
monials of his ability to develop
wak run Into healthy, mature
hair. All of his clients have started
with a private examination, hair
and scalp analysis, and a diagnosis
of the disorder. Green Is quick
however, to tell a hopeless case
that he cannot be Helped. "We
strongly advise," saysGreen, "that
nn nrrson who is completely bald
hold any hope whatsoever of re--
growing nair, u mere u run at
all. va can restore a healthy scaln
condition and the hair will grow
normally again as nature iniena
ed."

Offers A Guarantee
"Rogers,Int, America'sForemost

Hair and ScalpSpecialists,offer a
guaranteeto any client who enrolls
for treatmentIf ha or aha la not
completely delighted with results
at the end of 30 days, the money
invested windo graciously rcruna
ed," pledged Green. "We must
have satisfied clients. We must w

hair, After all. It Is our best
aaverusement"

Is Your Hslr Healthy?
If you have a scalp disorder, or

If you are worried aboutyour hair,
call Trichologist R. F. Tipple at the
Settles Hotel In Big Spring, Texas,
Tuesday ONLY from 12 noon to
9:00 P.M. The public Is Invited. The
examinationsare private and open
to men and women. You do ntt
need an appointment and you will
not oe emearrafseeior obligates
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PleadsGuilty
Jsck L. Goldberg, above, 49, own-
er of a suburbanauto agency and
loan companytold a federalJudge
In Chicagohe didn't file any fed-
eral Income tax returns for 17
years from 1933 through 1949.
Asst. U. S. Attorney William Reeb
told the court that Goldberg bank
ed $2,230,000 during that period.
Goldberg pleaded guilty to two
misdemeanorchargesof falling to
report liabilities In later returns.
Sentencingwas delayeduntil Dec
27 to allow attorneystime to pre-
pare arguments.(AP Wlrephoto).

TexasViolent

DeathsAre 17
Br Th AtioelaUd Prtit

Violent deathsin Texasover the
weekendclaimed at least 17 lives.

A boy fell into a tub which held
only two Inches of water and died.

A man was killed in a fall from
a hay wagon. Another was found
dead, his head caught betweenan
Iron grating and the walls of a
'wishing well" at an old Spanish
mission.

Traffic claimed Aye lives,
A suspectIn a slaying case,John

Milam, 36, was found hangedSun-

day In his cell at Victoria. Milam
was accused of slaying Lavaca
County Clerk Joe Good south of
Hallettsville last June.

John Soto, 24, burned to death

toria Sunday.
JamesSites, 20, of Corpus Chrlstl

cai

sized in Corpus Chrlstl Bay Sun
day.

Malcolm Lopez, 30, was killed In
a fall from a hay wagon on his
farm near Conroe Sunday.

Johnnie Hatten, 12, died Sunday
at Dickinson after he fell into the
shallow tub.

John Harleaux, 27, of Houston,
was shot to death Saturday night
He was found near a liquor store
where the owner. Garland Henry.
reported firing at three men who
had tried to hold him up. Percy
Pork, 27, was shot to death in a
Houston cafe Saturday night

ThomasWallls. 40. of Woodsboro
was killed Sunday when hi car
overturned west of Aransas Pass.

A Houston man. Terrell James,
was stabbed to death In Austin
Sunday night after an argument

Two Air Force Pilots
Die In Crash OfJets

BIG HARBOR, Wash, tfl Two
Air Force pilots were killed yes
terday In a collision of their Sabre--
Jet planesacrossPugetSound from
McChord Air Force Base.

The dead were 1st Lt James L.
Teesllnk, 25. of Oakland, Calif..
and 2nd Lt Donald L. Mootry, 24,
son of Mrs. Hazel Fern Lynch, of
Los Angeles, and William Mootry,
of Salem,Ore.

Show DoesGo On
NEW YORK WUSome 1,400

patrons of the Palace Theater
watched a vaudeville act on stage
last night, unaware that firemen
were ripping up floorboards back-
stage to put out a fire. Tho cause
of the fire was undetermined.

Find Butcher Dead
PORTLAND, Ore.

responding to a call from Isaac
F. Bcrrong's wife, broke Into a
market yesterday and found the

butcher dead,his head
cut off by a power sawhe hadbeen
using to cut rolls of paper. He had
apparently fallen while operating
the saw.

YOU'LL WORK

MIRACLES
;W Mtfjag

REYNDLDSftMuw- -

ALUMINUM

JU Moke 1001prejVtls end
repairsInside andout-
side your hemeI $v
money, tool
No special skills, ne
special tools required,
FIANS AVAIlAltll
Alto free hew4ekeek.
let. Atk us,

Wf WAVI III
CwptU Mll-urv- RACK
Ulnlug all fecial el KtyatleV
Dt.lt.Y.wNlM.mlM.a.V
ta.auuutuiutww..

R&H Hardware
504 johnMn

Pknty ft Prkln
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'Birth Of A Notion1 Stars
RecountEarly Film Days

witort iotf ,e rrs w.n. w. arifflth wu flnUMni no "Tb
Birth of s nation." uhleti wai t protaJ
via nm, imponwif m will mm tarn oitM
entrotanlai rum ta Uta tutor? et t&a

norlai. It rauad ,th tnotlea to Ina
Utot of an tndtutrr. In a thr-t- rt

rlti. Bob Thorn, rttlw th fact
and litinda concirnlnc Uta film.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (fl Three old

friends met la the MGM commis-
sary for lunch. The last time they
had all beentogetherwas 40 years
ago when they appeared In "The
Birth of a Nation."

One was Lillian Gtsh, as sweet-face- d

as when she played Elsie
Stoneman In the D. W. Griffith
classic. Ono of the original stars
at MGM, she had returnedfor the
first time in 26 years to play In
"The Cobweb."

Another was Mae Marsh, who
scoredas Flora, thelittle sisterin
"The Birth of a Nation." Still a
lovely woman, she has remained
active In films. She hadn't been
on the MGM lot since 1918.

The third member was Donald
Crisp, London-bor-n Oscar winner
("How Greenwas My Valley") and
reputed to be fabulously wealthy.
A flimsier since 1909, he played
U. S. Grant In "Birth."

The trio talked abouttheir early
days In films. Mostly they spoke
of "The Birth of a Nation," which
had changedtheir lives as wcU as
the course of the Industry. All
went on to stardom. i

"I rememberthat everyone
pitched In on the picture," said
Miss Marsh. "I counted Mr. Grif-
fith's right-han- d man Bobby Her-ro- n

In tho picture five times as
a Southerner,a Northerner, a ren-
egadeand so forth. I was even in
a cheering crowd at the end, after
I had died in the picture. It was
like that: We were stars one day
and extras the next."

"Tut tutl" said Crisp. "We were
never extras. We were stars."

"Not on your life," countered
Miss Glsh. "Those of us from the
stage didn't want star billing. It
was a disgrace to have lt known
we were working In the 'flickers.' "

They had one thing In common!
Their loyalty to Griffith.

"Recently Charles Laughton di-

rected his first picture and he did
an amazingthing," said Miss Glsh
proudly. "He went to the Museum
of Modem Art In New York and
had them run all of Mr. Griffith's
old films.- - He said he wanted to

master."
"Isn't lt too bad he never had

Marsh. "He always took the money
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from one picture and put It Into

the next one."
When Griffith died at 73 la IMS,

he left an estate of less than 190,-00- 0.

This was despite the millions
he had madeas a director.

Crisp talked of Griffith's last
years, which were spent In neglect
by the movie Industry. The actor
had spoken angrily when ha ad-
dressed the film bigwigs who
turned out for the funeral.

"It Is hard to believe that the
Industry could not have found
some usefor his great gifts In his
lateryears,"Crisp told the gather-
ing. There should have been a
place for him in thl town."

The three discusseda syndicate's
plans to remake the epic.

"It would be a flop. Ilka most
remakes," said Miss Glsh.
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EyesAll Night!

CANT SLEEP Becauseof
Add Slomach?Do This'
Try this simple modem way to
avoid sleepless nights dueto ex-

cess stomach add.Jart take 1 or
2 Turns asa"nightcap" before yon
go to bed. Countlessthousands
who do they
fail asleepfaster feelmuch fresher
mornings.Always keepTurns
handyto counteract sourstomach,
gas,heartburn dayor night. Get
a roll of Turns right now.
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"I used thinkall newcars
were pretty much alike.
When I drove the beautiful
new Plymouth I found out
how wrong I wasl" MUdrtd
Falor, St.Louis, Mo.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

VLet m 1MB ezamiiM himself I Cor. 11:28. If we
iudred ourselves s warchlnely as vre judeo others
mlgt it wake up to tho fact that wo fall short of "our
ideals.

PerfectAnswerTo A Perplexing
QuestionA Season'sFavorite
On tht lower East Side of Manhattan

the ptinaTcTPuBlIc'Schobl'Srwill wind
up her chores In pttparation for tho

Christmasholidays Journey to North
Chatham,near Albany, to spendthe yule-tid- e

with her daughter and six grand-
children. In spite of her 65 years the
principal Is still vigorous, and plans to
stayon the job Until the age of mandatory
retirement 70.

She Is Mrs. Virginia OTIanlon Douglas
who, at the age of 8, wrote a letter to
the editor of the New York Sun asking If
there really is a SantaClaus. Back came
the answerIn print. "Yes, Virginia, there-I-s

a SantaClans. He exists as certainly
as and generosity and devotion
exist"

Whether the famous answer to her let-

ter influencedVirginia Ollanlon to devote
her life to children we do not know, but
Such is the Her wish for this Christ-xnas-T

That "the Christmas of the future
will be as happy as the past, that this
sew of war means nothing, and that
peacewill be somethingwe all know."

Male As A Shopper Animal
ClearlyOutOf His Element

Shoppingis secondnature to a woman,
but a pain In the neck to the average
male of the species.Usually be puts off
shoppingtor personalthingslike neckties,
socks, shirts,suits and shoes until people
begin to talk, or his threatensdivorce,
whereuponhedashesInto the neareststore
In desperation and sometime spends as
much as fifteen secondsselectinga tie or
whatever.

But is mankind's sorest
trial In the marts of trade. He starts off
handicapped,firm in the belief that what-
ever he chooses wont be what the re-
cipient wants.This feeling is usually well-found-

for the male does
not like to dawdleover what Is essentially
a frustrating chare, and usually settles
quickly for whatever Is shoved at him

JLBBss the counter.
A woman can make a War srodnctlon

Test of the purchaseof a buck twenty-fiv- e

Sliest
three times as much as be planned to
spend Just to get the ordeal over with.

Some more fortunate men simply dele-
gate .the to their secretaries,but the

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

'Universalist' A RareHuman,
ButWorld CanUseMore Of Them

X recently listenedto two speecheswhich
impressed me profoundly. One was by
ProfessorGilbert Hlghet of Columbia Uni-
versity; the other by Father Tfaoedor
Hesburgh,presidentof .Notre Dame.

The Hlghet speechwas delivered to a
father-so-n dinner at Columbia which was
In Itself a novelty for me. In my day, at
the same Institution, the only relationship
that a father had to the university was

be signed bis name to the checks,
and that he was given two tickets to see
bis son get s diploma.

The Idea of fathers and sons sluing
down to turkey and the firings among
deans and other university big shots In-

trigued me and so I went anticipating a
trying evening. Instead I was delighted
by a brilliant address on the pleasures
of learning by a Scotsman apparent.
ly has learned everything from Aristotle
to the Japanesegame of Go.

In thesedaysof over specialization,the
oniversallst is Sometimesbe call-
ed a humanistwhich I think Is a dastardly
word becauseit makes man the center
of the universe, which he cannot be as
long as God is. I like the word, unlver-salls- t.

as applied to the scholar whose
mind Is big enough to try to encompass
the whole of human knowledge and ex--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON GOP boss Hall says
Republicanleaders have taken Dee's side
against Joe McCarthy. Apparently the
only the top leader missing on Ike's side
of the argument Is Ike.

Harry Truman predicts the country will
elect a Democratic President In 1956.
That's the kind of that you'd think
a fellow would have the courtesy to post-
pone until after the holidays.

Ike says we could cure the dairy sur-
plus if everyAmerican would drink anoth-
er ounce of milk a day. Any Ideas, Mr.
President, about the surplus of whisky?
i

A scientist predicts that major U. S.
and Russiancities wm be buried under a
sewglacier within 10,000 years. Apparent-
ly the cold war will end with both sides
getting cold feet.

e
Before election,Xka asked the voters to

give him a Republican Congress.Sine
Joe McCarthy's blast at bins, maybe Xka
Vrill thank thevoters for disregardinghis
advie.

HeamsVMca SenatorKuadt saysha triad
la ittu4eJot McCarthy from attacktag
Use. Trying to give McCarthy helpful a4-v-te

fa like going barefoot In a thunder
tatassa a i svoat get your shoeswet

4
3M CUaa saysIt wea't release11 lm-liiU-

As&ericaa airmen, ChineseReds
a ssnalagpeegrese,04 China was long
tfee wdt t elvatttaUaa.They've finally
jsMfcea at m mm nallnijuwit stage.
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The New York Sun set oa tht Journal
llstlc horizon many years ago, and about
all anybody remembers aboutIt Is the
editorial evokedby Virginia OUanloa'alet
tor of Inquiry. That has becomea classic,
and the editor's reply win be reprinted
and recited times without number as a
new Christmas seasonapproaches. v

He had given the perfect answer, the
only answer possible: If you believe in
love and generosityand devotion, none of
which you can weigh In a scale, feel
with the fingers like a piece of cloth, or
wrap In a package and deliver to the
malls, you must believe there Is a Santa
Claus.

For SantaClaus IS love and generosity
and devotion made tangible and visible
In many forms and manifestations, not
only to wide-eye-d children like Virginia
Ollanlon was 57 years ago, but to older
people like Virginia O'Hanlon Douglas Is
today at 65. For we believe In SantaClaus
today not because a real saint of that
name once existed and was kind to chil-
dren, but becausethere Is something In-

eradicableIn our naturecalled faith.

Is

vast majority don't have secretaries and
sooner or later they are faced with the
necessityof doing it themselves,usually
at the ultimate hour.

It is when the poor wight Invades the
fluffy precincts of the women's gift sec-

tions that he feels engulfed in a feminine
world. His feet feel like they were shod
In skis, his handsseem to danglehalfway
down to his knees, and he puts on a
sickly half-smi- le that says as plainly as
words, "This thing has beenthrust upon
me, ladies, and if you'll excuse meFQ
cause as little commotion as possible."

So. although he went In with every in-

tention of buying a frilly nightgown for
the little woman, he settles quickly for
a few drops of perfume or some mono-gramm- ed

stationeryand backsout, knock
ing over a few odd objectsin the process.
And yet some people wonder whymen
like to go off fishing or bury themselves

B '

Thank goodness, Christmas comes but
once a year. He couldn't possibly stand
more than one period each
twelvemonth.

Is

perience, and whose spirit Is so rich that
It can impart an enthusiasmamong the
young to do more than to train for a liveli-
hood.

Perhaps the reason why so many of
our great men seem so small,
so cowardly at times. Is that their repu-
tation for greatnessarises from their pro-
ficiency In the use of a particular tooL

A man may be chairman of the board
of directors of a bank or a generalin the
army or a successful manufacturer of
automobilesor a doctor or lawyer or any-
thing without training his mind to Mny
in universal, philosophic terms. While he
can do his Job excellently and achieve
astonishingsuccess,he may also be as
stupid as a backward child about a great
historic problem that ultimately can de-etr-oy

our civilization and therefore him
and all his achievements.

It Is even difficult for him to under-
stand how narrow his compassis because
he Is so elevated by bis own successIn
his small world. This, Professor Hlghet
conveyed to the young men when be open-
ed to their view the glories of continuing
civilizations and the richness of a life de-
voted to their understanding.

Father Hesburghwas addressinga pri-
vate dinner on the program of changing
curricula at Notre Dame where the vari-
ous colleges are being made over on a
theory apparently that an Intelligent man
can learn how to use tools, but first he
needs to be Intelligent It is much easier
to turn out a lawyer or an engineerthan
to fashion the mind of a man so that he
understandswhy he Is a lawyer or an
engineer. It comes down to the question
that runs through all the thinHng la the
Old Testament what is manT

After all. If man is only a product of
the tools be uses to earn his livelihood,
Karl Marx was right But if man Is mora
than that If he possessesunderstanding,
personality, the capacity to differentiate
between right and wrong, then he is a
moral creature whose grounding Is deep
In the philosophy of the Judaic-Christia- n

civilization.
Father Hesburgh did not put it that

way but what came to me as he spoke
was that Notre Dame U answering the
challenge of Marxism, of the pragmatic,
atheistic, materialist conceptsso current
throughout the world that scienceIs the

be-a-ll and end-a-il of human effort, that
man can survive as a civilized beingwith
out moral consciousness.Science Is, after
all, a tool, a technique,a method of dis-
covering items la a complicated cosmos.
The question is, what does one do with
the vasttreasuryof data that sciencedis-
closes; bow is. It all to be related to the
Itfe and growth of man.

Philosophy points the way io a synthesis
At human knowledge based on morality
which is Cod's richest gift to man. When
a university gears its coursesto a broader
understanding of these problems, it will
surely turn out not only skilled manipula-
tors pf machines and techniquesbut In-
telligent men with someknowledge of the
Universal U our ctyilliaHon.
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By DON WHITEHEAD
(For James Marlow)

hlnd the
Bamboo Curtain of Red China to-

day there is an American boy who
can't forget his homeand thosehe
loves.

Richard Tenneson turned his
back on his own country,his family
and his friendswhenhe walked

the Communists..
rather than accept repatriation In
tne exchangeof Korean War pris--

Rut the memoriesstill are there.
Even now he's haunted by memo

of the music America monies, falling
melodies which will tear at his
heart and conscience as long as
he lives, so help him God.

Recently Tenneson wrote his
mother in Minnesota asking her to
sendhim sheet musloof such sen-
timental songs as 'White Christ-
mas and "Dear Hearts and Gen-
tle People."

Richard Tenneson is groping for
solace In music as our people
have for centuries, and as they
always will.

Even in war, they found comfort
in music . . .

In North Africa, soldiers gath-
ered around their radios at night
and searched thewavelengthsuntil
they found the muslo they wanted.
Always it was music. Perhaps it

or an Memorial
dance bandor their favorite, "1411
Marlene, the German ballad.

Across Italy and France and
Germany the soldiers paused to
play the pianos in the battered
bouses.Sometimesthe notes could
be heard above the rattle of gun-
fire the streets outside.

In Liege, Belgium, the Germans
had retreated. The littlenight dub
openedits doors for the first time
in months. A makeshift Belgian
band was trying hard but It was
A riftmal ffnrt nntfl th

stand and Belgians
them Instruments.

They poured out their hearts In
music night GIs. They

in of
and away loneliness

the darkness broken the
flashes of artillery fire.

I'm sure they were happier be-
causethe music had brought them
nearer home and thing they
would return to In a few more
months.

Off coastof Sicily, the troops
into black hold of an in-

vasionship and clambered into

the Ger

Stepping

The Today-Jam-es Marlow

PrisonerWho StayedBehind Lines
AsksSheetMusic Of AmericanSongs

WASHINGTON

MISTER BREGER

amphibious trucks which wortdr
carry them ashorebehind

Tenneson will remem
tat lp.tiig blackness, tcnnrUr too wuua ha

andafraid, waiting for And
then thin notes of a har

lies of rising and with
bittersweet melody, "Night and
Day."

Somewhere in darkness a
youth was voicing all the lonell- -

Notebook Hal

PressCenter Honors
NewsmenKilled In War

NEW YORK tAT I Ernie
Pyie were to write this story.

It Is about the.dedication today
a Frenchsong American of PressCenter

In

In New York for 82 newsmenand
women who serving, as our
faith goes, "a free press In a
world."

Ernie Byle, of course,can't be
there. His elfin smile is about mid-
way between picture of Webb
Miller, United Press
correspondentkilled In a blackout

in darkened London In
1940, and Bob Capa. regarded by
many as the greatest combat pho-
tographerof his time. Bob bumped
Into a land minethis year in Indo- -

curtains parted and six chln' "hUe & t a0 "other
GIs strode Into the room. of the " he was mus 'or.

The sixAmericans had grime Ernie beforehim, his good
of the Infantry on them. You knew friend, he wore his too far.
they were combat men by their Death took In his passing a won--
voung-ol- d faces.They stackedtheir derful Hungarian smile, a fine
carbines and went to the band-- artist and a lousy poker player.

the banded
the musical

that those
exulted the wild freedom Jars
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million dollars million
blues from bayou knock

Then they laid down lnstru-- ent many in
ments, picked up their carbines, newspaper think pub-an-d

walked into where lie will find worth watching.

statementthatyou your last Job of
.illness and hasbeen by your

says yes, be did get and tired ofjro..i

A

would

sick

ness, yearning and hope that was
Inside him. The music made you
think of those you loved and of
what you would return to someday
when this thing ended.

It seemedas hundreds ofmen
were holding, their breath they
wouldn't miss a single of
music came of the

For a fleeting time they
another and better

msnlines. Richard
bus

the
the

the

was the

the
the

blackout

the

the
the

was

out

den she
he askedhis mother to send him.
But Richard Tennesonhasbegun
to understand the musloof Ameri-
ca won't bring him the solace
that came the men in the inva-
sion ship that night There will be
only emptiness in his heart

We hope will have both heart
knocks and fun In it but naturally
we must wait and seeaboutthat

Among the are
contributing their art and time are
Bob Hope, Sid Caesar, Martha
Raye and John Daly.

As of this writing a great soldier
under whom a number of the now-de-ad

newsmen served will take
part In the program. He Is Gen.
Dwlgbt Elsenhower, President of
the United States.

The Memorial Press Center at
33 E. 39th St. the culmination
of a dream of a groupof 20 veteran
foreign who formed
the Overseas Press Club In 1939
under founder president Wythe
Williams. The club, now headed
by Bob Consldlne, has mora than
1,000 members.

RedCross Drive
Tonight in an unusual television Set Beain In March

show all 82 will be honoredbetween
8 and 8j30 EST over the NBC net-- tfl The Red
work. It is sponsored byRCA and Cross has announced a drive be--
the Ford Motor Co., but although ginning next March to raise 83

Is a tribute to reporters who and enlist SO
in the the coun-- at portals beyond our pres-- members.
try. the knowing, of us the

business
night it

iow kf t because
fatigue confirmed previous
he

If
so

note the
that dark-

ness. re-
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If

It
to

it

performers who
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It

Of the total. tt6.ftW.000 will go
to services for servicemen and
veterans, 114,287,000 to the blood
program, $5,127,000 for .disaster
relief and M.135.000 for first aid,
water safety and nurses training.

Are
Mass. IB-J-ohn

Madison, 11, and John Lasofaky,
0, were Imprisoned for 20 hours
In subfreezlng weather in a big
tool chest before their pounding
was beard yesterday and they
were rescued. The lid fell and
latched after they entered the
chest. Neither required medical
treatment
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Nothin' To It; JustDreamUp

SomethingUseful To Mankind
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art tolttv

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
rtflectlntf the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Snuffy Smith's friend, Inventln' Wlnton,
U, I think, one of the few people around
who Is not spinning his wheels.

There are agonizing ways to hew a living
from this spheroid called Earth Uko
stomping the Juice from the purple grape
In a wine factory, when you have an In.
satiable thirst for the finished product

And there are ways that are not so
torturous like perfecting a simple de-

vice which will be of benefit to all man-
kind, and letting the proceeds from it
keep you In steak anddiamonds there-
after.

All of us are members of the great
fraternity of inventors. The trouble is,
most of us invent in retrospect.We think
of an idea long after some one else has
made capital of it.

The songsmith who wrote that "little
things mean a lot" might have had ro-

mance on his mind when he hacked out
the tune,but hecould have beenreferring
to Inventions.

The fellow who Invented the zipper died
recently. As far as I know, he never got
a hang-na-il from one. Only enough federal
diplomas to. keep him from punching a
time clock every morning.

Imagine how far up the Street of the
Velvet Push you'd live If you'd perfected
the idea of tho paper cup, the hair pin,
the shoe laco, the bottle opener.

Did you ever hear of a fellow by the
name of Hyman Llpman? He had a hun-
dred grand depositedIn his name at his
bank, merely for thinking the non-writi-

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
George H. Sheppardcame out of West

Texas to serve as comptroller of Texas,
first by appointment then electedterm
after term until his death.

He supervisedthe collection of far over
$100 million taxes a year, and the record
of his administration is one of the out-
standing pages of efficient honest hon-
orable conduct of state government

George Sheppard had his own little
brush with "the law": and the telling of it
Is no discredit to the gentle conscientious
public servant

II happeuud-bac- k uhen-h-e was mayor
of Sweetwaterbefore he became a state

rOfflclal.
aheppara a settle became

fishing. Sheppardtook a minnow buck
et with him to afavorite lake-shor-e spot

Frank Cowsert who came on to be the
chief of the Texas game

department, at that time was a game
warden. In the particular county, one of
those hundred-od-d "minnow laws" was
in effect

Cowsert came up to Sheppardon the
lake, and checked the minnow hucket to
see if It containedany little bass,one of
the things prohibited by the law. Cowsert
poured the minnows of the perforated
Inner bucket into the outside container.
No bass.But, stuck up under the lid was
a dried dead bass flngerllng.

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

Women Live Longer, And There
Are Now So Many More Of Them

When I was in the seventh grade In
elementary school, I was one of several
unstumped in a spelling match. Rath-
er than have the contest go on and on
to pick an ultimate winner, the school de-

cided that aU who hadn't been spelled
down should get a prize. Each of us re-
ceived a dictionary.

I was dashed.I had looked forward to
a new Rover Boys book, or a basebaU
glove, or some kind of game. A diction-
ary! What a prize! I protested: "They
ought give the dictionaries to those
who can't My teacher told me I
should feel elated. A dictionary was a
compliment The school felt I was ma-
ture enough to use one.

So it is with the 75th anniversary Issue
of the "Statistical Abstract of the United
States, just published by the Dureau of

Census of the Department of Com-
merce. If you have on your Christmas
list an economist, statistician, or a bust-ne-

man or woman who likes numbers
for numbers' sake, the Abstract's your
salvation.He or shewiU be complimented
by getting one. And helped,too.

The Abstract comprises 1,058 pages.
The price la $3.75 reasonableIn these
days of high paper and printing costs. Al-

most three pagesfor a penny. It's obtain-
able from the Government Printing Of-

fice, Washington 25, D. C.
According to the publicity release, the

Abstract contains (00,000 statistics. (The
statistician who counted them deserves
an award. And It's ideal ior arguments
and social explanations. Maybe
wonderedwhy you run Into so many wid-
ows. On page 53, find out There
Imply aren't enough widowers to go

around only 2,228,000 to 7,M,000 wom-
en predeceasedby husbands.I'm assum-
ing that chancesof a widow marry
log a bachelor are not good.

The causation Is weU known. Women
Uve longer than men. The life expectancy
of a girl baby at birth is 72 years versus
67 for a boy (p. 72),

Tho longevity- - of the weaker tut
tut! sex hasn't altered marriage habits.
The average man Is 23.8 when he mar-
ries; the average bride is 21.4 years old
(p, 84). You'd think, In view of the

number of widows, that
men would marry women several years
their senior, and women would look for
men younger than themselves, But no.
Kvcn on second marriages the man Is
elder 40 years to 35.

Divorced women aren't as quick to re-
marry as divorced men. Page 51 shows
here are l,W,m divorces to 941,009 &.

end of a would be a good place
to locate an eraser.

From simple inventions cancomeothers,
too. A salesclerk who idly twisted a hair
pin around his fingers while waiting for
a street car hit upon the Idea for the
paper clip, without which World War H
probably couldn't have beenfought

One doesn'thave to be original to cash
in on the market for gadgets.Tho safety
pin is almost as old as time but an ob
serving man named waiter mint noticed
that it hadn't been patented In 1849. He
applied for the patent and has sine been
honored as the inventor.

You might have known that a merchant
would invent the paper sack. Not until
after he perfectedIt did people start car.
rying home more irom tne storeman they
needed. .

Nowadays, many people wtar rubber
soles and heels on tneir snoes because
they're comfortable. They were perfected
by a party who found It uncomfortableIn
any other kind seemshe worked around
electrical equipment and would occasion-
ally get an electrical Jolt when he forgot
to stand on a rubber mat prescribed for
him.

A manufacturer who liked the idea of
barbedwire gave Its Inventor $60,000 down
and agreedto him 25 cents for each
hundred pounds of the wire produced.

Get your thinking cap onl Even now,
I'm trying to separatewhat has been In-

vented with what hasn't
TOMMY HART

"We'll go to the county seat," Warden
Cowsert told the mayor. The lawyer came

found out what was going on, and said,
"that's my minnow bucket That little
old basshasbeen dead three months."

"It's In Mr. Sheppard'a possession.''
Cowsert ruled. So Sheppardmeekly rode
to the county seat and paid a 11 fine for
"possessing"a dead bass minnow.

Nearly everybody In state office saes
tho expression nowadays. It was John W.

vorlte Austin greeting.
jforaby.,- - membf tcta4;Anglo.

and lawyer friend were out family to in what Travii 1
big

out

to
spell."

the

you've

you

the

pencil

pay

up,

County, and which gave its name to the
presentHornsby Bend community on the
Colorado River, came up in public life as
sheriff, county Judge, then state senator.

One day, he welcomed a visitor with tho
Jocular, "You're mighty welcome to your
Capital City."

The visitor liked it and the senator
liked it Senator Hornsby tried It again,
and pretty soon had adopted It as his in-

variable greeting to It
caught on. in both facetious and serious
vein. Chances are, if you'd walk up to any-
one In stateoffices now and say you were
from some far-of-f Texaspoint that would
be your greeting. -

orccd men. Since every divorce frees
both a man and a woman, this suggests
that men find it easier to remarry 01
mat women are more cautiouson the re-
bound.

ltY10U. learn that Ue population of the
united States, now around 163,000,000,
might climb to 221,000,000 by 1B75. That'sthe high estimatecalled A. The low esti-
mate (D) j, 198.600.000. In between are
estimatesof 213,600,000 (D) and 200.600.000
(C).

Women now outnumber men by abouta million. A quarter of a century ago,
tne reverse was true. And by 1975. the
excess of females over males will be
close to four million. This U the first time,
Incidentally, that the Abstract has pub-
lished population projections (p, 13).

Leafing through the Abstract Is a rev
elation. You discover so many things

718700 female and 195.000 male school!!' ?! nearly four wmea to "18s. the proportion was only
four to three (p. 125).

,"' wonderful reference book. But
ill Phi!Unl,y depends entirely on the

The more thumbprints It Is, the

statistician of discernment,you're carry-ing coals, not to NewcasUe, but to a
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1930 Hyperions Hear
Of Members'Hobbies

Today's Hobble" was the topic
f liudy by tha members of the
830 Hyperion Club Saturday ait-rno-

In tha home of Mn, E. L.
owell with Mra. Maurice Roger
a Mra. n. C. Stlpp
rtf In charge of the pTgram.
raemoera were tola mat hob--

nea aaved an untold number of
Ives and mentalltlca during the
'ear or ine second world War.
The Importance of a hobby Is
eglnnlng to be realized more and
nore," Mra. Stlpp said. She then
old of her hobby, bird-watc- h.

ShinePhilipses
HaveOpenHouse

One in a aeriea of afternoon
partlet waa given Sunday after-
noon by Mr. and Mra. Shine Phil-
ips In their home. Over 100 guests
called during the entertaining
hours.

A Christmas theme waa used
throughout the house, with the
mantel being banked with green-
ery and holding a Santa Claus.
The refreshment table waa laid
with a white cloth with "Merry
inrutmas" across the front and
Christmasfigures and symbols

on the overhang.
A golden angel and red tapers

in an arrangement of holly dec-
orated the table. Punch waa
servedfrom a bowl In the shapeof
a Santa Claus. Mra. Marvin House
was at the bowl. Silver appoint-
mentswere used for other serving.

Others In the house party were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spence, Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Peeler and Mrs.
B. L. LeFever.

OES Entertained
School Dismissal Set

GARDEN CTTV Approximate-
ly 80 personsattended the turkey
dinner given for the members of
the Eastern Star by the Masonic
Lodge, No. 971 of Garden Cley,
W. A. Wilson, school superintend-
ent, was a special guest

Garden City schools will dismiss
for the holidays at 2:30 p.m. Dec.
P and resumesessionson Jan. 3.
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In Half-Siz- es

Smart princess-styl-e Jumperpro-
portioned for the shorter, fuller
figure, with tailored, collared, but-
toned blouse.

No. 3059 Is cut In alzea 12tt, 14V4,

1H, 18H, 204. 22V4. 244, SUe
16H: 3U yds. 39-l-n. Blouse, ltt
yds. 39-l-n.

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeka for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1854-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including eaay-t-o

make patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR.you'll find atyle
as well aa practical designs.Order
your copy now. Price Is only 25
cents.
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Ing, of the advantages and the
satisfaction to be gained irom It

Mrs, Malcoln Patterson spoke
on her hobbles and cited cooking
aa one. She brought favorite rec-

ipes to distribute to members.
Mra. Gene Spence brought exam
ples of old glass which she col
lects. She told Interesting facts
about glaaa of various kinds and
about collecting. Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son gave tips on her hobby, gar-
dening.

Mrs. H. 'G. Keaton, in telling
of her hobby, aald it came about
from the necessity of Illustrating
talks with pictures and posters.
Mrs. Charles Weeg told of the
developmentof her love of music,
and Clara Sccrest displayed her
work In painting with pastels and
on textiles. Mra. Roscoe Cowper
told of her work In repairing and
building, and Mrs. Leroy Tldwell
apoke on flower arringlng. Mra. J.
Y. Robb told of collecting perfume,
and ahe gave pointerson selecting
types of perfume.

Mrs. Powell and Mra. Champ
Rainwater played Christmas car
ols for the group. Miss Secrest.
president of the club, presided at
the tea table, which waa decorat-
ed with a Christmas theme. Mem
bers assembleda box of clothing,
toys and other articlesfor a fam-
ily. About 20 were present

QuestersPresent
Gift To Mrs. Hunt

A gift waa presented to Mra.
A. W. Hunt by the Questers Sun-
day School Classof the First Meth-
odist Church Friday afternoon at
a tea In the homeof Mra. Horace
Garrett Mrs. Hunt Is the teacher
of the class.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Burk,
Mrs. JamesJones and Mrs. E. P.
Driver. Organ music was played
during the calling hours by Bar
bara Coffee and Betty Guthrie,
About 35 attended the tea.

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, president
or tne class, presided at tha tea
table, which waa centered with an
arrangement of angels and brass
candelabra. The cloth was of
green sequin-- trimmed corduroy
wjin wnite teit appliques of snow
mrnand ehrlstnuti scenes.

JFrostinqTricks
Quick butterscotch froatlnsempty a ce can of sweeten

ed condensedmilk into the top of
a aouDie oouer ana add a third of
a cup of firmly-picke- d brown sug-
ar and a couple of tablespoonsof
butter or margarine. Cook and atlr
cotutantly over hot water until
thick enough to spread. Cool and
beat well. This will make enough
frosting for the top and aides of
two layer cakes.

Washing Tip
Cotton and linen can take the

roughestwashing treatment They
can stand a high temperature and
be washed longer than other fab-
rics. Wools, silks, rayon, acetate
and nylon fibers all need lower
temperatures than cotton or linen
and more gentle handling. Re-

member that rayon and acetate
fibers are weakened when wet,
ao handle themwith care.

PreventingFatigue
If you auffer from mld-mornl-

fatigue, try drinking a glass or
two of milk for breakfast The
good-quali- ty protein in the milk
often protects against that tired
feeling or headache. Take milk.
too, at lunch to help forestall mid
afternoonfatigue.

ln An Emergency
One of the new hair apray that

anchors hair in a Jiffy contains
silicone which puts sparkle and
aheen Into drooping hair. Exces-
sive olllnesa and atringlness are
aald to disappear, a boon to the
girl who must postpone her sham
poo a day or two.

In Cold Weather
Dry shampoola a handy beauty

Item to keep on the vanity table
during the cold weather. When-
ever you feel that due to Illness
you do not wish to wet your head.
tne dry shampoo can do a suc-
cessful hair washing Job In a few
minute without disturbing your
wave.

Week-en-d guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coldlron have
beenMr. and Mrs. J. H. Blevlni.
Cindy and JamesHarold of Mid
land, Mr. and Mra. V. L. Bru
nette, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bru
nette, Joe Wayne and Barbara
Ann, and Mr, and Mrs, Bob Kelly,
all of Odcasa,Mr. and Mra. L. T.
uievua ol ureckenrldgo and Mr.
and Mra, Clarence Coldiroa and
Mark of Big Spring.
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Changing
Marcla Henderson,currently starring with Peter Lawford In the
NBC-T-V "Dear Phoebe"series,talks to Lydla Lane aboutchanging
the color of her hair. They alsodiscuss the importance of being well-dress- ed

for the environment.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

PlayerGivesAdviceOn
ChangingColorOf Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD You know Mar-

cla Henderson as Mickey Riley on
the Peter Lawford "Dear Phoebe"
series.

"I love TV." she told me as we
lunched at NBC the other day.
They let me select my own
clothes and it's lntcrestmg-chw- wt

ins a wardrobe for a
Tya-jmm-

ao
many different I

ffirasbT6S?!slnceVerveff
out here," Marcla confided. I am
a good example of how many
Xypca one girl can be.

"When I first arrived fresh out
of 'The Moon is Blue road com-
pany I used to go to Universal
for lunch, dressedIn suits, gloves,
hats and veils Just aa I did In
New York. But I discovered that
being well-dress- in one place
can be all wrong In another en
vironment I had to leam the in-
formality which California living
demands.

T was a blonde at the time but
Universal had me dye my hair
almost black In order to play Jo
anneDru's sister. It's strangewhat
an Impact this had on my per
sonality. It made me more som-
ber and I found I attracted an en
tirely different type of man.

"It seems the more dignified
men go for brunettes at least
that's been my experience," ahe
added.

"Then, all of a sudden, someone
wanted me to test as a red-hea- d

and I mean red. With my hair
this flaming color, none of the
clothes I had been wearing were
right I dressedmore flamboyant-
ly and I found I was more short-tempere-d.

Even artificial red hair
makes you temperamental" Mar
cla contends.

"What type of men did you at-
tract then?" I asked.

Colors

"The wolves!" ahe exclaimed.
"Thank heavensI finally got back
to my natural color.

"Fortunately strong hair runs In
my family, otherwisebeing blonde.
brunette andred-hea- d in such a
short time might have had a
damaging effect And lt'a lucky

becauselt'a very dangerousto get
permanentswnen you naveweaKen--

by uireh
Ing and dying," Marcla added.

"Would you advise others to
change-- the color of their-- hair?"
I asked.

"If one seriously feels the need
for a change, it can be a great
lift but one has to be prepared
to spend a lot of time and money
to keep up any bleach or dye job.
Coloring your hair la a great lux-
ury and is not something one
should do on a whim unless,"Mar
cla added,"finances are not a con-
sideration.

Mrs. Hambrick Given
Birthday Dinner

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Car--
tls White were hosts recently for
a birthday dinner for their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Bill Hambrick. Others at
tending were Mr. Hambrick and
their children and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gillespie and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Belt have
returned to make their home In
Ackcrly after living for the past
year in Ontario, Calif. They, with
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Belt and
daughter of Welch were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and
Judy Kay Sunday.

Mrs. Herb Hendersonand chil-
dren of Lubbock were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Franks.

Here'sWash
Day Memo

AP Newsfeatures
It is best to wash baby clothes

every day to avoid a heap of
wash accumulating la the hamp
er. If you want to avoid hours
in the laundry observe a few
tips:

Clear plastia bootte stretchers
will dry knitted footwear to prop
er size and shapeand help hasten
drying processes , Stuff mit
tens with tissue paper and bang
up to dry . . . Block a tiny knit
or crocheted beret by easing it
over a plate of similar sue . . .
Pull tiny puffed sleevesover a hot
electric light bulb, working the
sleeve around until it's ironed
smooth . . . Stuff a nylon bon
net with tissue or a small towel
to make It dry smoothly, without
wrinkles . . . Pressnylon pram
suits while they're still wet Hang
suit on plastic or padded banger,
stretch and smooth scams, plack-
et and collar . . . Divide baby
items into two groups those
that need hot soapsudsand rinses,
and those that require lukewarm
suds. Cottons and linens go in the
hot group, miracle fabrics, wools,
go In the warm division.

Wash wools and lacy dress-u-p

sarments by hand. Treat difficult
spots before tossing clothes into
the machine, tub or basin.

Tri-Hi-- Y Hears
ChristmasProgram

"Christmas Over the World"
was the theme of the program
presented for the Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

at their regular meetingrecently.
Brenda Gordon read the Christ
mas story.

Christmas celebrations In vari-
ous countries were described by
the folio wine: Judy Hawkins. Eng
land; Sandy Sloan, Austria; San-
dra Havens, Bavaria; SandraTal- -
ley, Holland and Rose Clark,
Switzerland.

PJIssyPond read a poem, "Out
of the Glory",and the program
was concluded with a prayer of-

fered by the. sponsor, June Day.
A short businessmeeting followed.
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Velvet PartyBolero
A most beautiful reversible party

bolero comes straight from, the
swanky Velvet Institute of Ameri
ca, is made in amethyst velvet
lined in white velvet so that it may
be worn either aide out, trimmed
with a flattering knitted white An
gora collar. State sua needed: iz,
14. or 18.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
624. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBERto CAROL
CURTIS, Box 229, Madison Square
Station. New York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages,150 designatorknitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers;
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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TtJKSDAT
SPEMeeaLADIES m m at T:M m.

to tat tiomt et Un, Btrolt rrttmra,
401 Wtthtnttan.

HILLCBESX BAFTHT WJHJ m Bllt t
i P.W. at flit chorea.

Birt gramakkrkkab lodqk m aett
JOHN A. XKK XEBEXAR LODOB mmt t pm, tt Ctrptntert run.
XI MU, BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY,

will BHt l pm. hi tht hamt of
Mn Clayton ftttUt, 1107 M. Uontleillo.

BAINBOW OWLS will mttt tt 7;M p.m.
tt tbt Mttcnlt mil.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FEtLOW
SHTT, D0KCA8 CIRCLE, win milt ttI'JO a m. tt tiit church.North ward will mttt tt I'Mpm. tt tht tctioel.

LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOF will mttt ttI p m. to 4 p m. and T p ra. to 19 p.m.tt St. Ptnl Pmbrttrtan Chnrch
JUNTOS HIGH SCHOOL A wUI mttt ttI'M pm. tt Uit ichool.
GIDEON AUXILIARY wlU mttt tt I:Up m. tt tht nnt Btptltt Church.Birw will raett tt 7!M pm. tt tht

Bfttifi rcotti.
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB WIU mtettt t'M a.m. tt tht Qlrl Scout LttUtnon.

MATRONS CLUB, OES. wtfl hT. a
Chrtttmtt dinner tt 7 p ra. tt U Wt-le- y

Memorial Church, llotttittt will bt
Mra. J. T. Allen. Mn. neulah Carnrttt
and Un. Dalton Mitchell.

WEDNFSDAY
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB WtH hart 4couplei party at I'M p m. tt tht Settlet

notaU Thlt win ttkt tht pltct of tht
afternoon metttaf orlflnafly iehtdoltd
for Dts 21.

rjRTT METHODIST CnOIB AND BIBLE
BTUDY will mttt it 7 p m. at tht church.

FIRST BATTI8T CHOIR wUI mttt tt SIX)
pm tt tht church

LADIES ROME LEAGUE OP THE SAL
TATION ARMT win mttt at a p m. at
tht Citadel

CENTRAL WARD WlU mttt tt 1!M
p m ai uia acnooi

10J HYPERION CLUB will mttt at 1 p ra.
mi nraira i;ouniT junior uoiieta aoai.
wnurn tor a men aay protram. Mra.
J. A. Coffey will bt In chant of tt.
noatciiet wUI bt Mn. Cliff Wiley. Mn.
Rottrt ntnty and Mn. W. C. Blankto- -
BhlD

LADlES SOCIETY OP THE BLPAE willmtet tt 1 cm at tha wow nan.
SPADERS QARDEN CLUB win meet for

toruunai coirat m tat nomt ol Mrs.
HOD UtXUII, IDOO E. Iltt.

THURSDAY
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

wiu meet tt Z.H pm. tt tht WOW
Hall.

OFFICERS WIVES' CLUB wUI meet ttp,m. tt Ellla Hall for brtdtt.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl meet tt

T.n pm. in tnt noma or un. Houston
covatn iot meir crtrutmtt party.

COUNTRY CLUB WlU hart a Cbrlitmaa
formal tt tht club from a p ra. to 1 t m.
Jtck Frtt and hit orehtitra will furnlth
tht muale.

MODERN WOMAN'S FOBUK win meet tt
1 pm. in tht homt of Mn. J. D.
iontra ror a enrutmaainncneon.

AIRPORT A wUI mttt at J:30 p.m
tt tht tcbooL

JATCEE-ETTE- S will mttt at 7JO p.ra. at
ui nuno wneiL

YFW AUXILIARY wffl mttt at 7:30 p m.
It tht YFW HalL

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY wd
meet at 7!JO pjn. at Bt. Maryt Pamn
Hmue.

CAYLOMA STAB THETA RHO GIRLS
club wni mttt at 7:JO p.m. tt thtinnv trail.

FIRST CHUBCH OF OOD LMS wffl mitjt
b. m m in. s ui urareo.

BIG SPRINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL wd
meet at T p.m. at tht CJtrl Scout Llttlt
Houit.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wffl mttt at
io'io a.ra. today mtttaa ol at tnt ly

tchedoled time. A mUaloa ttudrprocram win bt clrta and a cortrtd
dlab luncheon wffl bt terrtd.

BIO SPRING JUNIORWOMAN'S FORUM
wffl mttt at 3:30 D.ra. In tht homt of
Mn. lack- - pray, 131T Tneton. Mn. B- -

"- - "" "" " jt.

Dance
The Center annual

yuletide dance will be held Wed
nesdayfrom 9 p.m. till midnight
at the Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Music will be furnished by a
group from the 509th Air Force
Band. will be
served and a floor show wUI be
presented, according to Mrs.
O'Barr Smith, director.

All their wives and
dates are invited to attend and
Mrs. Smith extends a special in-

vitation to young women who wish
to serve as junior hostesses.
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Servicemen's

Refreshments

servicemen,

PElNNEYlS

N)ftsl&;9r

EVENTS
UtS HTPBRION CLUB wffl mttt At I

pm. la tht homt et Mn. Roy Rttdtr,
Nl Ut Park.

FRIDAY

m tha VtftXXr TTari
THE WOMAN'S FORUM Wffl mttt at 1

ra. in we pomt or un. uuiirora Jonti.I'Sio Scurry, with Mra. n. w. Xlrby ttCMlMtMl
CITr FIREMAN'S auxtliart win mtetat 1:10 p mln tht homt of Mrt, II. v.

Crocier, lTOl Denton lor a ChrlaUntt
party. Mra. Howard Dodd wlU bt

KAGEB BEATER BETfTNCi CLUB wffl
meet it 3 pm. In tht homt et Mn.DD. Johnston, COO E. leth.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS WO! mttt t 19
&m. tt tht TA Itoipltal to trim a

tree. There wUI bt a abort
ratttlnt before tht Wet It trimmed. ThltIt a chaatt tram tht recular mteUnadttt,
". MTURDAY

LIONS' CLUB AUXILIARY wffl hart IU
annual children'! party tt p in. tt thtOlrl Bcout Little Ifouat. This U a chanstfrom tht rernlar meetlnc date.
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SHOP PINNEY'S IVlltY DAY

Mrs. Horner Is
At DInrrir

arauny HeB,
at a turkey dtaner receatly 'gtres
by her granddaughter,Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, for membersof abafriend
ship Sunday School CIm e tm
Wesley Memorial Church. Eigh-
teen attended the dbmr wWeh
Was given In the Bryant heme.
Mrs. John Whltaker presided for
a business meeting, after which
there waa a gift exchange. Tha
class presented a gift t
teacher, Mrs. C W. Paraaeater.

H&B Washatarki
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greater
SpecialCare Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial
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Big Spring firemen eachyear repaircastoff toys tnd distribute them to the needy.Quite a few people
hive contributedusedtoys this year,butnot nearenoughhavebeenreceivedto assureell needychildren
a merry Qhrlstmas. Pictured abovewith soma of the toys are, left to right: Jewel Wllllngham, Howard
Dodd, BarneyLopez, Fred Winn, CaptA. D. Meador, and Alvle Harrison. These firemen along with
ethershave been busily engagedIn repairing toys and play-pretti- contributed. Dolls, wagons, bicycles,
tricycles,games, and any other Items art appreciated.Also neededIs money for the UnderprivilegedChi),
dren's Christmas Fund.This money will beusedto buy paint and other repair Items. Fire Chief H. V.
Crockerstatedthat the money will be usedto seethat candyand fruit are included with the toys when
distributed. A specialbenefit show will be held by the Big SpringJamboreeto raise money for the fir,
men,It has beenreported.The show will be held Saturday night at 8 pun. In the City Auditorium, and
admission Is 60 cents.All proceedswill be turned over to the firemen'sfund.

LIKE COLOR, CHROME

Car Sales In City Point
To r55 As Record Year

' By GLENN COOTES
Sales of the new 1353 antomo-bOe-s

are far ahead oflast years'
ales, accordingto local car deal-

ers.
The consensus of automo

bile salesmen here Is that 1953

vfJl aet new records for new car
"KHeiPUrfifrprm

Dealers are reporting that the
cars are getting off to a better
tart than last year and they are

predicting a banneryear for their
products.

Sales manager for one Big
Spring dealer reports that he has
already exhaustedbis supply ot
1955 models untilApril. His avail-
able allotment until that time hare
as been sold.

Other dealers ax saying the
sune thing. Supply of 1355 auto-
mobiles U not keeping pace with
the demand, they complain.

New styling and flashy paint
jobs art said to be the primary
reasons for the Increased tale
this year. One dealer explained
that his customers like a lot of
chrome on their cars bat, in gen-
eral, they prefer mora conserra-tiv-a

paint jobs.
Another dealer believes the

flashy colors andchrome trim are
only passingfads. In six months,
he said, people will return to the
more conservative colors which
have proved so popular In the
past.

Not all the dealers agree about
the new color patterns, however,

"Women are having more say
In the purchaseof new cars this
year. That s why we are selling
so many of the fancy painted
cars," one salesmanclaims.

Quite a few dealers andsales-
men agree with him. Women ap-
pear to favor the extra chrome,
(rills, and three-ton- e paint Jobs.

Christmas present sales are ac-
counting for more and more of
their volume, several dealers re-
marked. Last year, many of the
1354 automobileswere not releas-
ed by the manufacturers until
January or February, thus local
dealers did not have a Christmas

ale for their customers. Having

Paroled
FoundDead;Two

NEW YOBK W A paroled bur-
glar who last year was shot up
by "two good friends' was found
fatally shot on a Brooklyn street
yesterday.

Police saidthey believe Michael
Russo, 38, was again the victim
of the two men, who returned to
finish the Job.

The two, identified by police as
Philip IUstelU, 36, of Queens, and
Ralph Santora, 29, ot Brooklyn,
bad been at large since the first
hooting,
Russowas found on a sidewalk

in theBath Beachsectionof Brook-
lyn with bullet in theback of his
stead. He died in Coney Island
Hospital.

Police said that on Dec 3 last
year Russo was found near Cal-
vary Cemeteryin Queenswith four
bullet wounds, After he recovered,
he told police that his "two good
friends" had driven him tn the
lonely place, ordered hint out and
thempumpedfour bullets into him.

Russohadserved time for bur-lar-y

and unlawful possessionof
s, pouce asm.

MIRANDA Dtl EMM). Spain U1
--T alrk wt aasfecatedjrea--
fty a chfitfetu
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Firemen Need Toys And

LADIES

Burglar

'Friends'Sought

Money

eaajajsjj flsVeaaUr aUaMW BBssaa A
to aaetei. a CttfUtasM

the '55 models foreeala before
Christmas this year wiQ Increase
overall sales considerably,dealers
believe.

A few manufacturersare waiting
this year until Januaryand Ten--
ruary to "bring out their new cars.
Dealers for these manufacturers

sold and they are ready to more
the new models when they arrive.
They believe the new cars will
sen better than the'54 models and
are expecting a record year.

One dealer explained that sales

ParentsFound

Dead Following

Fight Over Yule
ihdianafousin Tne es

tranged parents of a
boy were found shot to death yes
terday and a neighbor told of an
earner teiepnone quarrel over
moneyto buy the youngsterChrist
mas presents.

The deadwere Frederick Farms,
about 40. and Mrs. Nina Forbis.
about22, who police said formerly
was Forbis' adopted daughter.
Police said Forbis divorced Mrs.
Ethel Forbis, 45. to marry Nina
when she was 19.

Police said the deathswere ap
parent murder andsuicide.

Mrs. Forbis was found dying In
her apartment after neighbors
heard a shotand thesoundof flee-
ing footsteps. A short time later
police were called to Forbis' home
about a mile away and found him
dead,a er revolver beside
him.

A neighbor of Mrs. Forbis said
she overheard a telephoneconver-
sation last Thursday and Friday
betweenMrs. Forbis and someone
sheaddressedas"Fred."

"She told him she dldnt hare
enough money to give the boy a
proper Christmas," said the neigh-
bor, Mrs. Virginia Strack. "Then
I think ahe slammed down the
receiver."

The child. Dennis, was away
from his mother'sapartmentat the
time of the shooting.

FreighterReported
Missing; SearchSet

PORTLAND, Maine tfl A
freighter with a crew of 24 and a
cargo of sulphur today was three
days overdue here and unheard
from for 10 days.

The vesselis the 3,337-to- n South-
ern Districts, owned by the South-
ern SteamshipCo., of Wilmington,
DeL

She left Fort Sulphur, La., more
than week ago, bound for Fort-lan- d,

Maine, and was last heard
from Dec. 3 in the Gulf of Mexico.

The CoastGuard today searched
for the vesselfrom stations at St.
Petersburg,Fla., Miami and Eliz-
abeth City, N. C. Previous search-
es ana attempts to reach the
SouthernDistricts by radio proved
unproductive.

The Coast Guard estimated the
freighter shouldhave beenoff the
South Carolina coast Dee, 7. A
storm was reported In that area
Dec. 6 and northward along the
coast on the following Us days.

Ilaaaa

tain Envoy In Texas
HOUSTON Ut German imhitn.
erHemsKrckeler visited Houston

today, aeelnff rhraalral rInt a
luncheon and dJour were en bit

this year win be the product of
real salesmanship and not the
"dog-eat-do- practices of past
years. He said that last year too
much emphasis was placed on
moving units and not enough on
making profits. As a result, a lot
of cars were sold but the dealers
failed to make any profit. Thit

"remedHaTBEf
year with real sales-
manship, he believes, resulting
in higher sales and more satis--
fled customers.

Webb AFB is also accountingfor
many of the salesof local dealers.
Salesmen report that many of the
personnelare buying new cars In
order to make a Christmas trip
to their homes over the holidays.

Used cars are being given an
added Christmas boost too, local
dealers report. The brief flashes
of colder weather apparently
pointed out some of the weak
points In their present cars, and
owners are trading them in on
newermodels, salesmensay. More
usedcars arebeing sold now than
In earlier months this year, ac-
cording to the salesmen,but sales
are about thesame,for this period
last year.

Ousfe'd Diplomat

UrgesTradeBe

Kept In Reserve
WASHINGTON tn John Paton

Davlcs Jr., fired after 23 years as
a careerdiplomat, says he hopes
youngmen will keep on going Into
the foreign service.Bat he advised
them to learn a second tradeto
fall back on.

Davlcs spofco out yesterday dur
ing an NBC television Interview.

The former diplomat
was fired Nor. S by Secretary of
StateDalles as asecurity but not
a loyalty risk.

There is no Job security In V. S.
diplomacy, he saidyesterday, and
any young man entering the for
eign service today would be pru-
dent to have another tradeIn re
serve.

Davlcs lost not only his Job but
also his pension rights. He has
coming to him, however, about
$14,000 In back pay, unused leave
and pension contributions plus in-

terest This has not yet been paid
him pending settlement of a dis
agreementover bis signing a rou-Un- o

checkout form which he con-

tends would preventhim from pub-
lic discussionof his case.

Woman,Now Bald,
SuesFirm In Anger

SALISBURY, Md. tfl Since
April 1353, says Mrs. Maude B.
Floyd, she has been almost bald.
And she doesn't like It

Mrs. Floyd has sued the Read
Drug and Chemical Co. of Balti-
more for $10,000. She charged that
a saleswomanin the firm's Easton
store, through "carelessness and
negligence,"sold her a home per-
manent preparation which made
her hair fall out

She said the clerk assuredher
daughter that the preparation was
a "home permanent for bleached
hair." But as soon as she used It.
Mrs. Floyd said In her declaration
filed with the Wicomico County
Circuit Court Saturday, her hair
fell out

Examination of the bottle dis-

closed instructions not to use "if
your hair Is bleached,dyed or tint-
ed," the suit said.

Whitfield To Wed
SwedisfTBIonde

LOS ANGELES IB A Swedish
blonde has announced her engage-
ment to Mai Whitfield one of the
nation's top track stars.
Miss Blrglt Johansson,28, who

came to this country last year and
now works as a bookkeeperin a
Los Angeles bank, told reporters
last night that she and the Negro
middle distancerunner plan to be
married when he returns from a
world tour in February.

AVOID THE RUSH

MAIL YOUR GIFTS

From 6:00 Till 8:00

In The Evenings

At LEWIS 5 & 10

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
Traveling ShaveKit

by Souvereign
Will pleasethe man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream,shaving cream,comb $ C Aiand nail file, only 3.UU

Hand Crafted Leather Belts
Select the pattern of your choice frent ew laj-f- e

collection of Western BeHe

WARD'S
Boot- - & Saddle Shop

2rvsi ! Ruftnab Dial 4-1-5 1 2

! 8 'Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Dec 13, 1954

IT HAPPENED
SomethingFor Free

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Ifl- -A

motor court prlc war with
rooms free begins tomorrow
unless all operators here along
U.S. 1 take downprice signs.

J, K, Freeman, president of she
Daytona Area U.S. Highway 1
Assn., reported 40 of the 90 courts
betweenOrmond Beach andSouth
Daytona hare pledged to rent
their cottages free.

"Well continue to do so until
every price sign la taken down,"
he added.

e

Customers' Revenge
CULVER CITY, Calif. o

men who had dined earlier on
SIS steak dinners returned at
closing time to a cafehere and
took $3,(00 at gunpoint. Owner
Joseph Petrltll said the men
told him: 'You're a good guy,
Joe, but you charge too much
for your steaks."

ProfitsToo Low
OMAHA MVJTack C. Walker,

clerk at the Congress Hotel, ssld
he gave a atlckup man two $1
from the cash register and then
opened the safe to show the robber
it was empty. The thief, disgusted.
handed back the $2. snarled, "It
am t worm it." and fled.

The FoIlow-U- p

MAIDSTONE, England HV
Joan Rhodes, a professional
strong woman, gave a demon-
stration of how to bend Iron
bars at a stage show for In-

mates of the Maidstone Pris-
on last night.

Nest attractions Mrs. Gerald
Legge, London society hostess,
in a lecture entitled "Out and
About in London."

Try, Try Again
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. tB--A. A.

Jones was mighty disappointed

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

One Year

&

i

when a fish broke his Una and
swam oft with his favorite . plug
Saturday. Yesterday he hooked a
six-pou- bass, reeled it in and
found the missing plug in Its
mouth.

More Polio Vaccine
To Be Available

NEW YORK in The National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
Intends to make the Salk vaccine
available for all nf fh n,(ln.
first and second-grad- e pupils if last
summers tests snow tho drug is
cuccuve.

The announrfmrnt ? tnarta fe
the foundationyesterday.The Uni-
versity of Michigan Is conducting
evaluation of the tpt nH thn re
port on the study Is expected next
spring.

Tho foundation also said it had
removednnrniint wnmnn fmn i,
original list of those scheduled to
receive uie vaccine,xney were re--
Dlaced bv the Kernnri.crrfirfarv whn
have a higher polio attack rate.

Four More Sentenced
CAIRO. Emmt tm Flv mr

membersot the extremist Moslem
urotnerhood were sentenced yes-
terday to hanff on charfix nf nlnt.
ting to assassinatePremier Gamal
Abdel Nasser and other nfflrll
Six brotherhoodmemberswere ex-
ecutedlast Tuesday.

MEN
PAST40
TroeWsdwith GETTM6 UP NKHTS

Patas la BACK, HIPS, U6S
Vrvhm, LOSS Of VfGOfi

If you area vlstlm ot thesesymp-
toms then your troubles may b
traced to Glandular InOammaUon.
Glandular Inflammation Is a con-
stitutional disease and medicines
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causesof your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.

The past year men from 1.000
communlUeshavebeensuccessfully
treated hernat thr Frrrltlnr In- -
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new zest In life.

ino Excelsior institute, devoted
Tom!?;treaimmtntjUmxmaminir:
to older men br
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
b corrected by proven s!

treatments. This book
may prove ot utmost ImportanceInyour life. .No obllgajlon. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept H51L
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

mm

ChildrenCan
PlaceCalls
To 'St.

By RICHARD J. SINNOTT
WEST LEBANON, N. H. Vfh-llell- o,

Santa, can you hear meT

Thanks for all the gifts, last year.
Now this year , . ."

From now until Christmas, tele-

phone operators all over the coun
try will be channeling "calls for
Santa Claus" to Jo
seph Schanbler at his home here.

This is the sixth consecutive year
that the Veterans Ad-

ministration clerk has takenover
the role ot "St Nick."

From 6 until 9 p.m., EST, chil-

dren can call the "North Pole"
Just by telling the telephoneoper
ator "I want to talk to Santa Claus
at West Lebanon, N. II."

The operator will put through the
call, providing Mommy or Daddy
pays the toll charge.

Tho Schanbler
voluntercd to be Santa In 1948

when the nearby White River Junc

V' 22 SACS

Cedar

KHTWtMCM

tion. Vt, VJT7 post decidedyoung,
sters should have an opportunity
to phone Christmas requests

ThU year three VFW postsj are
sponsoring the venture. The tele-
phone company hasInstalled a spe-

cial switchboard.
Last year 3,500 youngsterstailed

Schanbler. This year he expects
twice as many calls. His wife
Frances,44, and four neighborhood
children his "helpers" assist
film

Youngters calling Schanbler re
celve the full "Santa workshop"
treatment Santa's cheery role
greets them! a music box plays;
reindeer bells tinkle; tnd

bell peals.
Some parentswrite Schanblerin

advanco so when the youngster
calls Santa he is either congratu-
lated or admonishedregarding his

behavior.

NeedsMemory Aid
OKLAHOMA CITY tfl Albert

Henry Jordan, 59, summonedtwo
detectivesand told them his bill-fol- d

was missing. They lifted his
mattress and found the missing
billfold, containing $1,100. Jordan
reasoned: "Guess I put it there
and forgot about it."

BBBBBBKuBHH

THE ORIGINAL HOLLYWOOD

VIBRA-TON-E

IS THE SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN HOMI
MASSAGE UNITSI

The Hollywood Vibra-Ton- a stimulates surface circula-
tion which contributes to the carrying away of wast
products in the surface tissue.This healthy circulation
brings about soothing relaxation and a "Good Feeling".
Use of the Vibra-Ton-e at the baseof the neck will pro-
vide relaxation because thisarea Is generally the center
of muscle tautnesscausedby emotional upsets.Massag
has been the sovereign remedy for relieving pain and
congestion for ages and the Vibra-Ton-e is massageat
its best.
For the relief of pain and congestiondue to Arthritic
conditions, sore and aching muscles, toImprove poor
circulation In the lower limbs try the Hollywood
Vibra-Ton-e, you will beglad you did.

TWO DAYS ONLY
Tuesday and Wednesday

9 A. M. to 9130 P. M.
call Phone-N- o.

For Free Demonstration
In Your Home or at 1408 Nolan, Big Spring

or Write for Complete Information.

Lee Medical Supply Co.
E20 St Abilene, Texas

Now In Effect

for DecemberOnly!

The Herald's Annual Bargain

On Home Delivery In Big Spring

Daily Sunday

Nick'

Offer

SI100 From Jan.1, 1955

to Jan.1, 1956

SAVE 10 -- And Avoid The Bother

Of Weekly Payments- One Time Does It!
9

Your Herald CarrierGets His CommissionOn Your Yearly Payment

.J



StraussHolds

U.S. HasLead

In Atomic Race
WASHINGTON Ul Chatrmw

Lawii L. Strauss of (ho Aiomlo
EnertrCommission said today the
United States Is "making very
rajpld and satisfactory progress"
and continues to lead Russiain the
nuclear weapons field.

Asked in a copyrightedInterview
with the magazineU, S. News and
World Report whether this coun-
try Is "substantially ahead of So
viet nussia" in toe atomic arms
race,Straussreplied;

"Yes. We started sooner. We
have mora material to experiment
with. We have more facilities. We
believe we have more of the very
large experimentalmachines.But,
since 1 can't look behind the Iron
Curtain, I can't be absolutelycer-
tain. Most Importantly, we have

devoted group of free men at
work on the problems. . . .

"We are making very rapid and
satisfactory progress. In a busi-
nesswhich hasno competition un-
til and unless you go to war, It's
a little dangerousto. feel assurance
that the progress is satisfactory,
but X believe it Is."

Strausssaid the nation now has
about 8tt billion dollars invested
In its atomlo energy business,and
that th present program contem-
plates spending of about half a
billion dollars more on the plant

"Then," be said, "we will be
running along with an operating
expenditure ot about two billion
dollars a year ... for as long
aa one can foresee."

U.S.To Turn Over
LSTsTo S. Korea

PUSAN, Korea --Tha United
Slates will turn four LSTs (land
ing ships, tank) over to the South
Korean navy at Chlnhae Dec. 29,
a South Korean spokesman said
today.

Other ships are expected to be
addedlater under a general agree-
ment to build up me Korean Re-
public navy.

Marilyn Monroe,Joe
DiMaggfo Have Dare

HOIiYWOOD-US-Marilyn-- Mi

roe and her former husband,Joe
THMsgeln. dined loeeihet again.

restaurant
It is one of several dates they

bave bad since the actress ofM
talned a divorce Oct 27 but they
bave consistentlysaid "we're Just
good friends."

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stale and FederalPractice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

GIFTS
FOR YOUR

MAN!
Barbecue Grill

See The
Beach Barrel

$14.95
Big Boy, Tool

Cooler Chests
All Sizes

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Eyeryont Is talking about
the new reducing sensation
HUNGER TABLETS.

Science now helps you
take off your fat while you
eat the foods you choose,
HUNGER TABLETS moke
you lose ugly fat, pounds
and Inches of It, without
dieting or and It
Will not affect the heart.

TKlnk of It! With HUN-
GER TABLETS you no long-

er count calories, you for
all about diets. Fat goes

?iet from all oyer the body!
All you do Is swallow two
HUNGER TABLETS before
each meal followed by a

loseof water and eat the
food you like,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

UNCLE RATS CORNER

a--

Loops, whorls and arches are
the chief types of fingerprints.

Among the famous centers of
tho war against crime, Scotland
Yard stands high. It is the bead-quarte- rs

of British detectives and
policemen.

Like many other names in Eng-
land, this one has a roundabout
history. During the Middle Ages a
small palace was built In London
asa kind of hotel for Scottish kings
and queenswho came for a Visit

ChristmasIs
Discouraged
In E. Europe

VIENNA will not
amount to much for 70 minions in
CommunistEast Europe this year.

Communism supposedlyhas let
up a little In its persecution of
the church andthere are supposed
to be more luxury goods available
In the state-ru-n stores. But all in-

dications from the Communist
press are that Russia's Commu-
nist satellites are going ahead
with long-rang- e plans to eliminate
Christmas entirely.

In the schools ot Poland, Czecho-

slovakia, Hungary, Romania and
Bulgaria, the children are being
taught their parents are wrong:
The Red star of communism, not
the Star of Bethlehem,is the im-
portant thing.

Family celebrations of Christ-
mas are being discouraged.

There will be fir trees In the
streets of Warsaw, Prague and
Budapest, butthey will be known
as "New Year's trees."or "winter
trees."

There will be parties for the
gfjEfnwhootrai
Communistorganizations,iiut ucy
will be held around Jan. L In
thenv-th-e children wllL jeefUms,
about the Soviet Union and puppet
shows in which American eoMlers
and bankers are the "bogeymen."

There will be special holiday ra-

dio programs for children but
mostly devoted to the Communist
concepts ot "peace and friend-
ship."

The exchangeof gifts is being
frowned on. Gifts, said a Polish
newspaper,are "decadent capital-Ism-."

Czech mothers have been
advised not to send packages to
their soldier sons. "They have al-

ready enoughto eat and packages
will only spoil them," said the
newspaper Odborar.

BreakingUp Of Golf
FriendshipsWorking

TOKYO (fl Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama'a new policy of
banning governmentofficials from
playing golf with private business-
men is working, the Asshl Evening
News said today.

There were no high-clas-s gov-
ernment cars at the popular Ka--
wana and sengoxunara courses
yesterday, and the number of golf
ers dropped 20 to so per cent, ine
paper said.

In Comic Books
VANCOUVER, B. C.tfl-Mo- re

than 8.000 comic books went up in
flames in a weekend dvio demon
stration against the crime and
horror types. The Junior Chamber
ot Commerceoffered a historical.
animal or nature lorebook for ev
ery 10 crime or horror "comics"
turned in at a downtown park.

e e

FOR MEN
and

.WOMEN

And you don't have to
worry about HUNGER TAB-
LETS It Is absolutely safe

It Is a food adjunct not
a drug.

Nothing like t ever be-

fore. You get no "Reducing
Plon" or "Reducing Menus"
with HUNGER TABLETS,
None are needed.

With HUNGER TABLETS
you eatwhatyou like grow
slim, more youthful looking,
more active ond enjoy bet-
ter health.

For easy reducing get
HUNGER TABLETS today,
A sixteendaysuppryfor lese
then 19c perday, HUNGER
TABLETS ar sold ot aH

drug stores.MONCY
BACK GUARANTEE.

FIGURE CONTROL BEGINS

BY LOSING UGLY FAT TODAY!

Amazing New Safe Discovery Maleee

REDUCING
EASY

hunger

Turn

leading

Mon., Dee. IS, 1884

People spoke about this palace
area as "ScotlandYard." In partic-
ular, the name was used for the
street which ran la front of the
palace.

When a Scottishking becamethe
ruler of England and Scotland to
gether,he movedto London. Ruling
uaaer tne name or James i, ne
lived In palaces which the first
Queen Elisabeth had occupied.

Two centuries passed,and then
a new group started to make their
headquarters alongside the snort
streetknqwn asScotland Yard. The
London police force came into con-

trol ot the area.
Instead of talking about "the po-

lice of Scotland Yard," Londoners
and others spoke simplyof "Scot-
land Yard." Clever detectives
worked with the police and made
a namefor themselves.They solved
many crimes, andcaptured crimi-
nals.

Sixty-fou- r years ago, new buil-
dingsclose to the Thames River-w- ere

set up for the London police.
When they changed their head-
quarters, the name of New Scot-
land Yard came into use. Most
persons nowadays leave out the
"New," and speak of Scotland
Yard. This namehasa special con-
nectionwith the C. I. D. (or Crimi-
nal Investigation Department).

Scotland Yard led the way In
using fingerprints on a large scale
to detect criminals. Soma use of
fingerprints had beenmadefor cen-
turies in Asia, but a system was
worked out for them by Sir Ed-
ward R. Henry early in the present
century. Thanks to this system, it
became possible to make finger-
print files of a useful kind.

Tomorrows Locating Criminals.

Two Top JapReds
Reported In China

TOKYO CB The two top leaders
ot the JapaneseCommunistparty,
missing four years, are in Red
China, Kyodo News Service re-
ported today.

Tho agency Identified them as
Sanzo Nosaka andhis No. 2 man,
Kyulchl Tokuda.

They disappeared with seven
other Communist leaders after 24
party members were purged on
orders of the occupation In June
1950.

Two of the seven Sholchl Kas--
gndSanklM;

sequently were arrested. Kyodo
said tho Tokyo Metropolitan Po--

malnlng five still are In Japan.

Broderick Crawford
FacesDrunk Charges

LOS ANGELES Ul-A- ctor Brod
crick Crawford, actress Abigail
Adams and Myron McCormlck, a
New York actor, are scheduledto
appear in Municipal Court today
on drunk charges.

They were arrestedearly yester
day after their rentedcar smashed
Into a fence in MandevOle Canyon,

The trio wasTeleasedon $20 ball
each pending their appearancein
court today.

Crawford won an Academy
award in 1950 for his Dart in "All
tho King's Men."

Catholics In Mexico
Throng Saint's Shrine

MEXICO CITY ut half a
million Catholicsvisited the Basil-
ica of the Virgin of Guadalupe,
patron saint of Mexico, yesterday
in observance ot the church-recognis- ed

miracle of the Virgin
Mary's appearancein this country
in 1531.

It was the third largest turnout
in history for Mexico's most im-
portant religious day. The crowd
was so largo there were two deaths
and 398 injuries.

Soft,

Easily

M

117M4n DilM7Sl

I

Mr. Wolf OutfoxesLarge
PartyOf HuntersAt Piano

PLANO, Tex. U-- Mr. Wolf out-

foxed the hunters yesterday.
They went after him 275 strong

In a searchplotted and stagedwith
military precision. They ahot up
the countryside.

The bag: two foxes, two owls,
a squirrel and arounda dozen rab-
bits. No wolves.

Timber wolves have been kill-
ing aheep around Piano, 18 miles
northeast ofDallas. A half dozen
farmers bave lost 10 to 25 bead
the pastyear and a half. The hunt-
ers, mostly from Dallas, beard
about It and'organized an assault

The day broke chill and cloudy,
and they assembledat the Miller
& Son feed store here. Many
crossed the street to Murrcll's
Hardware to buy shotgun shells.
Roy Murrell came down to open
up for the event

In the feed store, farmers John
Merrlman and Dexter Prince stud-le-d

a penciledmap of the areaand
plotted strategy. "We'll cross

Bottom, then go up here,"
Prince suggested.Outside, he told
the milling hunters, "One last
statement you are going at your

34

tho
for

3rd at Main

own
A ot ef

the lined up la a
open field and, at a rifle shot

off through elms
and hackberrlcs in a strag-
gling file. The hunt took up most
of the morning.

saw lots of A cot-
tontail into view and, as
guns blssted, off in

This one escaped. Moments
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couple miles north town,
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nal, started oaks,
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You Prove the

later, however, the only woman
along Mrs. JosephApp, of Dallas

shot a rabbit Reed,Hoover ahot
both owls.

Several said they got shots at
wolves. None was successful.

Said Bill Morris, a veteran of
Korea: "We had some days on
Old Baldy that were a lot quieter
than this."
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ND WATCH

ATTACHMENT
in 14K Gold Mounting ts3
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of Ihlt beautiful watch attach-tnt- nt

to tohtf daip and chain. 14k
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bracelet. Croat! fabulous beauty
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IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Single Control $QAPFully Automatic JalcFCFtJF

Dual Control $23.95
Luxury Automatic Ilanktt
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Mtmbt r of tht Boston Whirlwind batkatbatt team.Who appaarharo
tonight along With tht fabulous Harlam Glob Trotters, ara pictured
abovawith Coach Newt Ollvar. They are, left to right, --Bob Bingham,

Trotters,,

Annrrr
The celebrated Harlem Globe

"Trottera, accompanies by Bevo
Francis and the Boston Whirl-
winds, move Into Steer Gym here
this evening to stace their tint
Bl2 Spring show In history.

The ahow, In which Webb Air
Base'a Dusters will have a part,
gets under way at 7:30 p.m. and
will continue for 2H hours. Tick-
ets, priced at $2 each, will be
available at the door ai early as
6:15 p.m.

The sponsoringorganizationhere
Is the Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce,which hopes to bring
the court clowns to town every
year, and probably will, U this
now proves to be a financial suc-

cess.
Francis la the former Rio

Grande College ace who broke all
basketball scoring records In his
first year at the tiny Ohio school,
then quit to turn professional.Ac-

companyinghim here Is Newt Oliv-

er, bis former coachat Itlo Grande
and now associatedwith the Abe
Sapersteln enterprises.

The two were signed to accom-
pany the Whirlwinds at a $30,000

Upend.
Intermission entertainment wlH

feature Marty Ilelsman and Doug
Cartland, table tennis champions;
Umberto Basso. Juggling artist;
and Elimar, an amazing Juggler
and tight-wir- e walker.

The Globe Trotters have been
on tour for the past 28 seasons,
during which they visited all sec-

tions of the world.
Last aeason the casaba artists

complied their second successive
annual undefeatedscheduleduring
their regular United States-Canad- a

winter' season,a string of 168 vic-

tories.
After their American tour, tho

Trotters flew to the Far East,
where they played before373,000

fans In 74 games.
Immediately at the conclusion of

the winter schedule In late March,
the Globetrotters took on the. Col-

lege of the 1951 sea-

son and whipped them, 15 games
to 7. on a whirlwind y trans-
continentaltour madeby chartered
plane and played before 296,000

fans. Many rated this
Quintet opposed to the Trot-

ters the strongestIn the five years
of the World Series of Basketball
Classic.

After a brief breather, the Globe-
trotters were divided Into two
units and dispatchedacrossoceans
for further good will missions that
have becomeso Important a part
of the organization's activities.
One departed first for South
America, accompaniedby the Hon-
olulu Surfridcrs from Hawaii,, and
won all 33 games played in Bra-ti-l,

Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, Fe-r- u

and Venezuela, as well aa such
Caribbean Islands as Puerto Rico
and Cuba, and Panama In Central
America,

Another group left soon after for
a fifth annual tour of Europe,

them si opponents in most
places a formMaUe House of Da-v-

qulntent, Owe again the con-tta-

took streagly to tho Sapor
stela .athletes and crowds were
large and enthustastloaa the Trot-
ters swept all 76 games (a Eng-
land, Belgulm, Luxembourg.Ger-
many, Switzerland, Italy, France
and Austria,

The South American unit return-
ed kK and performed In a series
f welcome home games played

eutseapla ball parks and football
t4U, TW Trotters captured 24

SjaAAa1XlieV giatAU AUtssl BBBl Cbb1BrBSepsssBBBtBj sssjpsj, rrp

Vith Trotters

bevo Francis
JnJSdeer-Gy-

iri
cagoBrown Bombers.On this trek,
Bevo Francir, r-Grande

fabulous scoring record-smashe- r,

madehis professionalde-

but aa a Saperstelnchattel on the
Boston Whirlwinds aggrega-
tion that played againstthe Surf-rider- s,

gr
The Globetrotters came home

from Europe the third week of
July and embarked on a similar
homecoming ball park tour in the
north, facing an all-st- ar aggrega-
tion coached by George Mikan.
The Trotters won all 33 of their
gamea played in such parks as
Boston's Fenway Park, Chicago's
Wrigley Field, Washington'sGrif

FIFTEEN GAIN PRIZES
IN SUNDAY'S SHOOT
J. C. Carter. Buddy Robinson,

II. B. Reaganand Dr. C. W. Deats
achieved the top scores In Sun-

day's turkey shoot staged bythe
Western Sportsman's Club here
Sunday afternoon.

A large turnout was In attend-
ance, despite the unusualcold.

Carter turned In the best marie
in the "any position" rifle event,

JayhawksAwait

Tech Invasion
The Howard County Junior Col-leg- o

Jayhawks returned to town
Sunday from Temple and imme-
diately started planning toward
their Tuesday night game here
with the Texas Tech Freshmen.

Tech, with several all-sta- te nom-
inees In its lineup, will be favored
to put an end to the Hawks' sen-
sational 11-ga- winning streak.

The IICJC troupe grabbed their
second tournament title of the
year In Temple by beating Odes-
sa In the finals, ..

Jim Knotts ot Rig Spring was
namedto the team,
along with Bill Williams, Temple;
Jimmy Pago, Tarieton: James
Johnson Odessa; and Bill Clubb,
Navarro.

Bottlers Retain
Five-Ga- me Lead

Despitea 24 loss experiencedat
the bands of Pinkie's Liquor the
past week, 7-- still leads the
Women's Bowling League stand-
ings by five games.
.Tho Bottlers have won 28 and

lost 11 games, compared to Pin-rell-'s
23-1- 6 record. Pinkie's Is third

with, a 13-2- 4 mark, followed by Jax
Beer. 14-2-5.

DlbreU's lashed Jax, 3--0, In the
other league tnatch last week,
, Pinkie's,pacedteam scoring with
59M686. Seven-U- p had. a 585 for
second high individual game while
Dlbrell'a had tee next best ag-
gregate, 1643,

In Individual play, Marie Brew-
er of Dlbrell's had a IT for the
bestscore,followed by JessePearl
Watson, Seven-Up-, with 170.

Marie Brewer also hada 474 ag-
gregate, tops In that respect, Dot
Cauble, Pinkie's was sceead, Witt

Here Tonight
Elvln Coker Jack Paemanand the renownedBevo Frantls; who tat
all sortsof scoringrecordswhile attendingRloOrand College Oliver
was his coach at the time.

fith Stadium, Philadelphia's
Detroit's Briggs

Stadium,Cincinnati's Crosley Field
and others. Bevo Francis and the
Whirlwinds were matched against
the House of David on this trek
and helped pull in tremendous
crowds all along the way.

So It was on Sept 2, 1954, that
the Globetrotters' chores for 1953--
54 were finally completed and
showed a record of 413 triumphs
against only tne sevendefeats and
a twenty-seve- n seasontotal of 4,770
wins against 280 setbacks.

After a month off, the players
were reassembledand the 1954-5- 5

choreabegun.

along with the bestin pistol. Rob-

inson earned first place in the 32
rifle. Reaganscoredfirst with iron
sights, big bore, any position rifle
while Dr. Deats led In the shot-
gun division.

Other winners,and theevent In
which they excelled, Included:

J. T. Galloway, pistol; M. A.
Long, blue rock, 100 yards; J. W.
Ford, 22 rifle. 25 yards; Earl
Bryant, any rifle, any position, 100
yards; Savoy Kay, balloon. 100
yards; A. J. Stolle, blue rock, 100
yards; and W. L. Farmer,22 rifle,
25 yards.

Also R. L. Fox, balloon, 100
yards; Aubrey Weaver, balloon,
100 yards; Eddie Anderson, blue
rock 100 yards; and Jake Glick-ma- n,

Junior event winner, 22 rifle,
25 yards. .

Local shootershave been Invited
to tako part In a turkey shoot at
Westbrook, which will.behel(Lnext
Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
Turkeys and pheasantswill be the
prizes. The. Westbrook range is lo-
cated 1H miles northwest of town.

GRID LINEUP

Tht vttk't tchtdal ta Ttzu icheelbar
toottuJI (Utra rtconu In pariotbttfi) t

CIus AAAA (fln.l)
Abiltnt ai-I- l t Hotulon AmUb CM),

Saturday, a p.m.
Clui AAA ttlntll)
Port Nechu ill-l- l at InciurUK (U

1 1, BatunUy. B p.m.
CIms AA fitmUiniU)
miUM itvet ti TtrttH (1M) at Viroon.

Saturday, a
UU.to OW-l-" ti Tnt (1M M Baa

Slarcoa, rrMay, S'p.m.
Ctaia A latmlttaala)
Albany (13-1- Ta Fadutah (1)4) at

WtchlU ralU rrMay. TtM p.m.
Dm Park (tit) at Slum (U4), Sat

unlay, 1.J0 p,m.
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OdessaHosts

Local Cagei
Johnny Jp"i"'it1r 11",I'I

SpringHlghcaW5rcagers-toxKie- sf

sa tonight for an 8 o'clock engage
ment with the OdessaBrochos.

Odessa will be favored but the
Steersare showing ImprovementIn
every start. In assignments to
date, the Longhorns have broken
even In a two-ga- series with
Midland and lost two-poi- dec!
slons to Blrdvtlle and Levelland.
Tho latter two games occurred In
the Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity tournament last weekend,

Odessa has won five straight
games and u one of tne ranking
tavontea in District

Probablestartersfor Big Spring
are CnariesClark. Bobby Phillips.
Wayne Tollett, Kenneth. Harmon
and Al Kloven.

A B game between the two
schools gets tinder way at 6:30
p.m.

Odessa returns the games on
Tuesday,Dec. 2L

Talbert Pleased
BRISBANE (A-H- appy BUI Tal-ber- t's

gold buttons were almost
poppingoff his captain's Jacketto-
day as he predicted a five-matc- h

sweep over Sweden for his U. S.
team in the lnterzone Davis Cup
finals this weekend.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
lien's Claails nowllna Xaana. Pamar

UatUa't Cowltnr' ontar. VM pja.
TUE3UIZ

TICJO ti Ttxaa Ttch Fraah. baiiatban.
RO arms. D.m. WraitUM. BO Fair
Bufldtnf, ;ls pra.

Womtn's Bowlinx League, Pepper Har-Ua- 'a

Bowline Center, t:JO p.m.
THOItSDAT

Schretner Ta ItCJC, baaketball, HCJC
ujm, p.m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

For the Family!
SMsaUMMl NEW
HOTO-JI- C SAW

-
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BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111 Main Mel 4- -t

LOOKING
'EH OVER

With Tommy Hart

wen the Lions' Club held its
recent banquet for the local foot-

ball boys, the menu inscribed on
the program consistedof:

Oysters on the Half Helmet
Roast Pigskin with

Wild Steer and
First Down Stuffing
Roiled Sweatshirts
Knotted Shoelaces

Coleman.& Bonner Tossed Salad
Touchdown Pudding

With Black & Gold Sauce

The BreckenrldgeQuarterback
Club made Its very fine gesture
of Inviting the Big Spring team
to a barbecue and tho Breck-Oarla-nd

playoff game after one
of the Buc athletes hadreceived
a letter of congratulations from
Big Spring's Frosty Roblson.

Jake Sandefer, Sr., a mem-
ber of the Breckenrldge QdC
and father of one of the Bucks-roo- s,

said It was one of the best
examples of sportsmanshiphe'd
ever seenon the partof a player
of a defeated team.

Fort Worth Arlington Heights
has replacedAustin of El Pasoon
Midland's 1955 football schedule.
The Yellow Jackets play in Mid
land Sept. 23.

The Bulldogs also play non-co-n

ference games with Miller of
Corpus Christ! and Lamesa next
season.

Tugboat Jones has arranged six
homegamesfor his club.

George Curtis probably wasn't
faking, that back injury when he
had to quit in his recent wres
tling match herewith Con Bruno.
Curtis has had back troublefor a
long time.

As a matter of fact, thafs a
chronic complaintwith many grap-pler-s.

The boys, for all. their grim-macln- g,

take quite a bouncing
around in the Ting;

The Charles Chrlstensenwho
was recently dropped from the
Rice Institute basketball-- squad
(for disciplinary reasons) Is tho
same fellow who was voted the
"outstanding player" award In
the first annual Howard College

"Baskatbalr" Tburnanwnt here
three years ago. He played
"flttiVVhartcji JC at --the tlme

Gloria Strom EzelL the former)
Big star

llo, says she'll try and regain full
useof her legs byriding a bicycle.
She exercises daily but has been
warned not to over do it

Anyone In the areaneed a bas
ketball official?

Sgt. Jack Kelso of Webb Air
Base, who recently was assigned
here, boasts lots of experienceas
a cage arbiter. He called games
whle stationedin North Africa, as
well as In various parts of this
country.

Kelso can be reacnea urtmga
Ext SOS at the base'. That's the
Personal Services Officer's Bom-
ber.

Borger should volunteer to, se
cede from for entry. Into
Class AAA, la four years' time,
the team has won only five times.
comparedto 21 lossesand a tie.

Jerome Cvengros at. 250 pounds
Is the heaviest player on th Wis-
consin football team. He's M; and
a sophomorefrom Ironwood, Mich.

thru

r.

SUIT
THE ONLY SUITS IN

AMERICA WITH TIN
WAY GUARANTEE.
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
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1 Ptm Ta Win

Ponies
Lanes

By HARC4.B V. RATUFF
AtmleteeJ PressSperteEetrter

Rags to riches StephenT. Austin ef Heeetea the teem that get tap eet she fleer d cease taermhtg
back from four dcfcats-battle- s!. mighty Abilene Sefetrttay for thestate Claw AAAA sefceelfcey eebM caaav
pionshlp.

"Victory for theMustangsIn the final would e a Cinderella etery. Meter the yaaelac ana el Vhtee

OVER PITTSBURGH

By The AiiacUtod Preee

The ClevelandBrowns, the most
amazing team In pro-- football hls--
trvrv. havn carjtured their fifth
straight division championship In
the National Football League and
now go after their llrst "world
series" victory over the Detroit
Lions.

Buddy Parker's well balanced
Lions have defeated the Paul

LobosTo Play

(SO The Level- -
land Lobos of District have
lined up .football
gameswith Brownfleld, Llttlcfleld
and Phillips again next fall..

The Lobos won from Brownfleld
and Ltttlefleld and lost to Phillips
last season.

Monterrey High of Lubbock will
replace Breckenridge as a confer-
ence opponent for the Levelland
team,which wOl beplaying Its sec--
ond'seasoalnClass-AAA- .J

Levelland will play home games
with Brownfleld, Phillips, Lamesa,
Sweetwater and Plalnvww.

Tho schedulei
Sept. IS BrewsSaU hare,.
Sep. Uttleneld torn.
Best. SO PMBftw bar.
OcL t Uonttrey.a99beek) awra, .
Oct. 14 Lameea her.
oeu--a-

oct. a Bie eprtac ttaan.
hav. a HBTaer uer.
M arril Sweetirater aarr
WBT.'lT i yrrnnn tfifnii
Mot. at' PlalaTlev ber.

In ForsanMeet
dABDEN CITY. Dec. 11 (SO

Two seniors, five lunlors. three
aonhomores and six freshmen
made up the Garden City Bearcat
basketball team, which; has wen
one ot two games. to. date.

The seniors are Jimmy McCor--
quodale and Gary EngeL Jimmy
Nelson. Darrell Northcott, .John L.
Daniel, Jimmy smiuu ana Dtie
Hinger are. the juniors; Doug
Gray. Lorin McDowell and BUI
Childressthe sophomores;and
Lloyd Jones, Mlltoa- - Mow, Eddie
Price, Kea Sogers, Jim juavee
and Tbelbert AsblU the freshmen.

The Bearcats,coachedby Targe
Ltndsey,seeaction la the Forsan
Tournament next weekend and
then wOl be Idle until Jan. 17;
when they open their conference
seasonat home against Knott

In addition to their 19--B sched-
ule, the Cats play Gad. la, Gail
Jan. 14 and the.same team'here

'.Jan. 2L

Spring links who Is re-- p Tnplav1X3TScovering- riajL

Dec. 6th Dec. 18th!

FREE !
Win A . . .

wIimUws

Vft4MtJ
NHtlm

?

LEVELLAND

Mg Spring (Texas) Herald,

To Ride

BrownsCap Drive
With 42--7 Victory

Phillips Again

In Eagle

S7

Brown champless two years run-
ning ta the pott-seaso-n money
game. The Browns won their only
playoff by beating Los Angeles la
1990.

The clubedash at Clevelandea
consecutive Sunday, duo to' aa
October, postponementThe all-o-

match Is Dec. 28. In what will
amount to a warm-U- n or "scout
ing" contest, the two titans come
to grips Sunday la the make-u-p
game.

The- - Browns, la their eighth
straightvictory, drubbedPittsburgh
42--7 Sunday.

The Lions, with their title al-
ready

a
assured,playedhot and cold

against the Chicago Bears and
were taken 28-2- 4. Detroit, playing
without No. 1 quarterback Bobby
Layne, of Texas,who is nursing a
broken nose and bruises, failed
with a' nt last period.

The PhiladelphiaEaglesgrabbed
secondplace In the Eastern Con
ference, overwhelming the New
York, Giants 29-1- 4.

Ia, other games as the reaalar
leagueseasonended,the Washing--
toa neasxina wnippea tne cussse
Cards 37-3- 0 and Los Angeles out--
scoredGreenBay 3547, SaaFraa-ckc- o

clipped Baltimore 10-- 7 Sat
urday,

Wolfpack Cagers
Begin Workouts

COLORADO CTTT
City's essesquadTsexta workouts
last-we- ek. ..aftw Phillips, pat aa
airntac taaz
grid season.

The ConferenceseasaawfU ooea
janu;Twta staauord playin
nere;. Jan. it u open ana tne re
mainder of tne scheduleis as fel
lows:

Jan.18 Anson,here
, Jan." 21 At "Rotan.
- Jan. hers.
Jan. 28 At' Stamford.
Feb. 4 At Anson;
Feb. 8 Rotan here:
Feb. 11-- At Hamlia.
The District teamameatwill be

held at Stamford. Feb. 17. IS and
19.

A GIFT HE'LL

Give Him A
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Air
Go

Matthews,eM ef the fteeet threw
MTV to (SOMA ewMBff hM 9Rn9&&3

i't he pcefMwteed tmaeraoga
whea they roll agalaet the Eagles
at Itawteabut they definitely won't

aftanfOflMoM

AHene. wtaaer of three state
chaatatenehlpsandhack la the big
ahewdewaafter a leaf lease,was
macatfieeat la WastingFort Worth
Poly out of the raceeselast week.
Austin ousted Miller ef Corpus
Chrietl.wlta a teachdewaBarge a
she fading minutes andwMtt Randy
Staupltnuag thehall Between tne
goal poets for a 21-9- 9 victory- -

ABUeae lost to BrecKeanageec
Qass AA 95-1- 3 ia early season
but has won nine straight since
then.

The AastfavAhlleae gamedecides
one ef two statecrowns Saturday,
sends Breckenrldge against Port
Necbes at Breckenrldge.

Here, too, there won't be un
defeated teams. Each has lest a
game while Breckenrldge also has
been tied twice. The last tie was
last week when Lufku played the
Buckaroosto a 14-1- 4 deadlock,but
Breckenrldge wsa technically by

penetration.
Port Neches,surprise winner ef

the Class AA state champteaahlp
last year. Is back with virtually
the same team that strapped Big
Spring la the finals of 1963. Big;
Spring Is la Breckenrtdge'a di-
strict Port Nechesshowedgather
lna momentum last week la siasa
lag unbeatenMcAHea 44-1- 4.

Lower alvKtoas will aewrmtaa
finalists.

Ia Class AA wdefeated.aatles
Phillips meets thrice beaten.Ter
rell at Veraea Saturday afteraeea.
Friday sight Kiueea. naaeieatea
hat eaeetied, plays oae-tlsa- e loser
Freer at SaaMarees. Phlltiye sad.
Freer witt he favored.

Last week Freer took eat she
team favored for the stateehasa?
pionshlp Nederlaad. It was ea
peaetratfeaala a seasstteaal28-3-8

tie. Freer Jus orooaoiy saa bok
back la the state.Hey Beleaahv

19--B Title Flay
JegteaJwiil3
GJUSptdeMfitA BflSCsHBvdsl pUx V

the fear-tea-m District 18--B, wht
getunder way Jaa.11 aitfeeattSHf
through Fed. H--

The tltlist wfll he decided fa a
double roaad-reha- B. 'J'- -

Tbe schedule:
Jaa. naa a WtrHnH al
i2ZrHrta oar el mw ate.

1af-Saaa-
?tt Baatt: Cteeaa 6ay

at starter C--
. ,

reo. J uaroaa cev m en. me a
atm mkre. Toraaa at
at BterUac fc.

aTowa XalOaeFataasei ear cart
KteH at rsnaa. '
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Biggest Warship Christened
The bow of Iht otantcarrierUSS Forrestaltowers over the speaker's
platform crowded docksldeas Navy SecretaryCharlesS.Thomas
apeaks during christeningceremonletat Newport News, Va. Gaping
anchor chain hole fllvea an Idea of tha she of the 60,000-to- n carrier.
(AP Wirephoto).

SHEPPARD
(Continuedfrom

curate thathe mi hoping I would
get a divorce. Sheppardsaid.

"Didn't ho mention to you that
you might be Jumping from the
frying pan Into the fire?"

"I explained that I had a pretty
wonderful situation with Marilyn,"
Sheppardaald.He said he couldn't
recall that --frying pan" expres-

sion haying beenused,but he aald
U It was,believedHoverstenmeant
"he was agreeingwith me."

Sheppardsaidhe and Hoversten
were not a friendly thereafter as
they had been.

T" asked whether Sheppard
bad"ever considered leavlng the
United States wiin Moversrea, I !,--, t, new Tiow the wrist

-

WorthlessCheck
ChargesAre Filed

Charges of defrauding with
worthless check have been tiled
against C. R. Caperton In Justice
tfVitrrt

Complaint Was made by Bob
Stewart.It cited a enecxxor -- .

Installation Slated
J. B. White. Lamesa. lieutenant

district governor, wfll do tha hon-

ors and Dr. B. Gaga Iioyd. First
Presbyterian pastor, will speak at
the Installation of officers xor me
Klwanla Club this evening. The
ceremoniesare set at a banquet

esslon in the Settles Ballroom at
T:S0 o'clock. Leroy Olsak will suc
ceedTVendal Parks as presiuenr.

PARLEY
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

acted to puR together the admin-

istration's foreign economic pro-cra-

under the direction of Jo
seph M. Dodge. Detroit banker
and former budget director.

Naming Dodge as a special
presidential assistant, Elsenhower
directed him to Integrate the for
eign economic program with na
tional security and domestic eco-

nomic oolicles.
Knowland. who has had differ

enceswith the President on some
International policies, discounted
the likelihood of any GOP split
which would affect the adminis
tration's legislative program.

Calling for party unity In
weekend interview, be said the big
job ahead cf the Republicans Is
to write on the record "a con-

structive program of accomplish
ments" that will appeal to tne
voters In the 1958 presidential
election.

THE WEATHER
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versten. on several occasions, said
it would be pleasant if they could
so abroad to study together and
live together.

I may have agreed that that
would be enjoyable Sheppard
said. But he added it was merely
a esrav.ersation.

Prior to that Corrigan brought
from Sheppard two points that
may bear on police invesugauuu
of the case. They were:

1-- The fact that the wrist band
on the watch Sheppardwas wear
ing n tha night of His wiies mur-
der, Is now broken. The defense
attorney-ask-ed U it wsi hmrn,
when Sheppard last wore It and

frrrrt ,

paxd replied to both questions that
he did not.

i-T-hat a T-shi-rt xouna a we
beach some distance from us
hnmn eonld have been nis.

Friends have testified the doctor
w marine a .T-shi- rt when they
t.t 9 him and his wife. Mari
lyn, together some noura noon
she was smea. in uia ownu
however, Sheppardwas bare from
the waist up and said he doesnot
remember what becameof the lrt

or anything about it.
Chief defense counselWlUlam J.

Corrigan remindedSheppardtoday
that a rt was found at a pri-

vate beach several hundred feet
from the Sheppard borne In the
early stages cf the Investigation
of the crime.

He askedSheppardU the
had ever been shown to him be-

fore the trial started. Sheppardre-nii-

h had not seen It.
"Have you looaea at u m uiu

courtroom?" Corrigan asked.
"I certainly did," Bhepparare

plied emphatically.
"Is It your
"It certainly could be," Shep--

nard reolled. 'Tn not sure."
Before the hearing opened, Cor

rigan told reporters that It might
be several days beforeDr. Charles
Elkins. a brain specialist, would
be able to testify. Elkins examined
the accusedman In the hospital
on the morning of the murder.

He returned to Cleveland from
Arizona to describe Sheppard' In-

juries, but Corrigan said Elkins
Is suffering from a severe attack
of laryngitis st the moment and
can hardly speak.

Dr. Elkins was called to the hos-
pital by Sbeppard'sfamily.

The r. 3rd grat ta30
Dr. Sheppardwfll finish giving

direct testimony today, his lawyers
said.

Cross-examinati- Is expectedto
start Immediately and prosecution
and defense estimatedthe casewill
go to the jury this week.

PermianEngineers
SetMeetingPlans

The Permian Basin Chapter of
the Texas Society of Professional
Engineerswill bold Its first meeU
ing of the seasonWednesday night
la tne timing room 01 ue u
Fiesta restaurant at Midland. En-
gineers attendingthe meetingwQl
be served a fillet supper, follow-
ed by a short talk from Robert
E. Betts.

Beta is the librarian of the
Texas Engineers library at Col
lege Station and wlU talk about
tha origin and developmentox the
library. An entertainmentprogram
and a short businessmeeting will
conclude festivities for the evening.

All members, former members
and prospective members, who
may have missed theirinvitations,
are urged to attend the meeting.
The restaurant Is located at 2910
Y. Wall St In Midland and the

meeting will begin at 7:30 pan.

Borger Is Winner
Of HSY Tourney

ABILENE ISC) Borger de-
feated BlrdviUe la the finals of
tab annual HSU Basketball Tour--
wmeat hero Saturdaynight, 57-4- 7.

The tosswas the firstof the sea-so-b

for Bkdvllle, which had nosed
eatBig Svlog by two points la its
feet and then sluggedAbi-

lene. 5241, In tha semi-final- s.

Avca spilled LcvelUad, SM. In

L. F. Cozzen

FuneralHeld
TJLMESA Funeral for Lorento

Franklin Coxxen, 69. retired farm
er, was held here at 2 pjn. Mon
day at the First MethodistChurch.

Mr. Cozzen died at his home at
703 South Houston Street at 11:30
a.m. Sunday.

Born Dee. 1. 18SX. in Jones
County, he camehere three years
ago from Tuua. where ne naa re
sidedfor 12 years.He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge and had
been a member of the Methodist
Church for 50 years.

Services were conductedoy tne
Her. John Howard Crawford, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church.
assisted by the Rev. J. U May- -
hew, Slaton. Burial was to be In
the Tech Memorial Park at Lub-
bock with theHlgglnbothamFuner
al Home In charge.

Mr. Cozzen leaves four daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. E. Kfllen, Sweetwa-
ter, Mrs. D. V. Lester, Lamesa,
Mrs. Betty Bought, Hamlin. Mrs.
Vlginla Brown, Englewood. Calif.;
three sons. Jack Cozzen, umesa;
Ernest Cozzen. Tularosa, N. M.,
and Starkey Cozzen. Andrews: two
sisters. Mrs. E. E. Wheeler, Tulla,
Mrs. Charles Holden. Clyde; one
brother, S. M. Cozzen, Three
Rivers. N. M. and 18 grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Arthur Moss,
Warren Skinner, John Mlddleton,
Ernest .Moody, J. B. Claiborne,
Ray York. W. C McCarty and
D. L. Adcock Sr.

Windows Broken;
Drive-I-n Entered

Culprits again broke the win-
dows out at the Saunders Com-
pany and burglarized the Jet
Drive-I-n Theatre concessionstand
over the weekend.

Approximately 10 windows were
broken at tha plumbing supply
house, and Saundersemployes told
officers that rocks were again
found In the building. Someone
threw rocks through the windows
last week.

Officers believe that youths are
throwing rocks at the windows,
and the casehas beenturned over
to Juvenile Officer A. E. Long.

The door to the concession stand
at the Jet was found open about
3 a.m. today by police who were
making routine checks. So far as
could be determinedthis morning,
nothing was missing. The conces--

woktfntetgi

Two CarsDamaged
In Highway Collision
f,, ears received damages

amounting to about $400 but no
one was Injured in their collision
4.2 miles east of Big Spring at
6 p.m. Sunday.

Highway Patrol officers said
Byron Douglas Mil, 509 Bell, and
Clifton Lee, Colorado City, were
operatorsof the vehicles. The col-

lision occurred as Lee was making
a turn. Hill's 1953 Plymouth re
ceived about $300 In damagesand
Lee's 1954 Ford was damagedto
the extent of $100 or more.

Jack E. Walker. Route 1, and
Viola Boatwrigbt Clay, 800 Doug-
lass, were drivers of cars which
were in a collision in the 800 block
of Gregg about 9:33 a.m. Sunday.
The accident was consideredmi-
nor, and police said that there
were apparently no Injuries.

AndersonSuggests
Dixon-Yat- es Delay

ALBUQUERQUQE (A-S- en. Clin-
ton P. Anderson said today that
the new Congress may direct the
Atomic Energy Commission to can-
cel the controversial Dixon-Yat- es

power contract unless the agree
ment is "again very substantially
modified."

Sen. Anderson, scheduledto be
come chairman of the Joint Com
mittee on Atomic Energy, made
the prediction in a letter to Ralph
H. Demmler, chairman of the Se-

curities and Exchange Commis
sion.

In the letterAnderson askedthat
Demmler urge the commission to
withhold Its approval of the pro
posed Dixon-Yat- es financing plan
until tne Joint committee nas a
chance to take another look at the
over-a-ll contract.

RotaryClubs Hold
Area Meeting Here

About 75 Rotarlans representing
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland,
Odessa. Lamesa, Snyder and
Sweetwatergatheredhere Sunday
to discussplans for the 50th anni-
versary celebration of theirorgani-
zation.

Severaljeadersof tha organiza-
tion attended, including J. ..
McLaughlin, of Ralls, a past di-

rector of Rotary International;
Jerry Debenport, Odessa,district
governor, and a number of past
district governors. The meeting,
for the exchangeof Ideas, was
held at the Settles HoteL

Younej TreesSet.Out
On CourthouseIlock

That baldlook'beganto disappear
from the courthouse block this
morning as landscapers started
setting out young trees.

First to go in were some small
liyeoaks. Thero vera 10 of these
ready for transplanting during the
morning.

Also on hand were two cedar
alms and seven American elm
trees. Low shrubbery already has
beta set out at tha foot of the
ceartaVMiM and preparationswere
being made this morning to place
thrtakUry in the memorial recess

Wildcat Location Is StakedIn
BordenCounty; FinalsReported

J.sa

A wildcat location was spotted
over the weekendIn Borden Coun
ty and completionswere logged In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k, Snyder, and
Wcstbrook fields. fcMagnolia Petroleum Company
staked Its No. 1 Jessie York as
the Borden wildcat It Is some 13
miles cast of Gall and will be
drilled by rotary to 0,000 feet.

Conoco No. 34 Settles Is the
Howard-Glasscoc- k completion, hav-
ing logged potential of 297.6 bar-
rels of oil. In 'the Snyder flcKl.
Fleming No. 5-- Snyder pumped
141 barrels in 24 hours. Brcnnand

SeveralBlazes

Occur In Texas
8t Th AttoeUtad frni

Fires burned through two schools
and a home Sunday, killing one
person and causing an estimated
$95,000 damage.

Firemen found the body or jonn
Soto, 24, In the charred bedroom
of bis home just east of Victoria.
The house was badly damaged.

Fire burned through parts of the
Hallsville Elementary School at
Uallsville and the St. Cecilia Ele
mentary School at Dallas.

Elsht fire companies' fought the
pre-daw-n Dallas blaze four hours.
Strong winds hampered them.
Damage was estimated at $60,000.
One wing was destroyed.

A faulty wall heater was blamed
for the Hallsville fire that severely
damagedthe school. Damage was
put at $35,000.

Supt, ILL. Bobbltt said he plan-

ned classesMonday In rooms only
slightly damaged.

Mrs. Bosa Goldman, 75. of Hous-
ton died Saturday of burns re-

ceived Nov. 19 when her clothes
caught fire at her home a she
struck a match.

High School Band,
Choir To Present
ConcertThursday

The SeniorHigh School band and
choir will be presented In joint
concert Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
high schuul auditorium

There Is no admission cnarge,
a .1 taiiiH.B4Aa and AmhaM rr" jhiiih-iih- am uHHuwuia war--

fthe-tw- o organisationsai e anticipate
ins a large crowd.

The band will play a series of
marchesand overturesfor the first
portion of the program with Clyde
Rowe, director, in charge. Then
Orlan Johnson will present the
choir In several numbers.

For the final portion of the pro-era-

the two groups will perform
togetheron a number ofChristmas
carols.

The choir and band rehearsed
together Monday morning and
will have another practice session
togetherTuesday morning.

Accident Fatal
To FarmWorker
Near Westbrook

COLORADO CITY JesusReyes
Mendoza, 47, a Mexican nation-
al who had worked on a West-broo- k

farm, died Sunday morning
as aresult of injuries received In
an accident Saturday about 10:55
p.m. '"S

Mendoza received a skull frac-
ture when his pickup overturnedon
a dirt road five miles northwest
of Westbrook. He was taken to the
Root Memorial Hospital In Colora-
do City for treatment.

His body Is being held at the Kl-k- er

andSon FuneralHome.

American Republics
And Sinclair Firms
StudyMerger Plan

HOUSTON U" A proposed
oil deal Is under

study here by top men of Sinclair
Oil and American RepublicsCorp.

Several weeks ago American
Republics President T. Richer
said, a plan was under study in
which his firm would be dissolved.
Under the plan, Sinclair would
operateAmerican Republics prop-
erties, primarily in Texas, Louisi-
anaandNew Mexico. Holdersof 1V4

million sharesof American Repub-
lics stock would receive $72 a share.

RIeberand Sinclair President P.
C. Spencer headed groups of of
ficials which arrived yesteraay.

Man Says Motorist
Pulled Gun On Him

Fiord Mclntlre. 908 Ohio, told
police Sundayevening that a man
pulled a gun on mm ana cursea
him.

The man was driver of a late
model Plymouth or Ford station
wagon, Mclntlre said. Apparently
the man pulled the car over to
the curbwhere Mclntlre was walk
ing.

Mclntlre told officers that the
revolver had a long shining bar-
rel. The man was last seen driv-
ing north on LamesaDrive follow
ing the incident Mclntlre gave of
ficers a license number wnicn ne
said was on the car.

Firemen Answer
Two Alarms Here

m

Firemen answered alarms Sun--
day at Lose Star Motors and
Bradthaw Studio, but neither fire
was consideredserious.

Tha service station abedat Lone
Star Motors caught fire about 8
a.m, as a result of a snort in tne
overheadtransformer, It was re--

I ported. Neoalights starteda smaU
a till tm f tha wire, tin at tM auBuw ; p.b.

and Hefren No. 1--B Kettle Heal
made 133.87 barrels In the West-
brook Held.

Wildcats were spotted In Garza
and Jeff Davis counties, and Sky-H- I

OH Company staked Its No. 1
E. T. Strain In the Westbrook Held
of Mitchell County.

Bordtn
Magnolia OH Company No. 1

Jessie York Is to be 660 from
south and cast lines, section 279,
block 97, II&TC survey. It Is 13
miles cast of Gall and on a 610-ac- re

lease. The prospector will
test the Fcnnsylyanlan around
9,000 feet

Tide Water No. 1-- A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE, T&P
survey, has bit turning at 6,860
feet In lime 'and shale.

El Capital and J. D. Wrather
No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C NW SW,

T&P surrey, Is drilling
at 556 feet in redbeds.

Dawson
Texas Crude and McFarland No.

1-- Velma BartleM. 240 from
north and '660 from west lines,

T&P survey, hit 5.285 feet
in shale.

SeaboardNo. 2 Dean, 3,303 from

SanAntonio Loses
Civil ServiceFight
On PoliceWorkers

SAN ANTONIO W-- San Antonio
lost a round before the 3rd Court
of Civil Appeals In Its legal fight
to keep eight employes of the
police departmentfrom achieving
civil service status as polcemen.

Eight police department em-
ployes,Mrs. CordleHahn andMrs.
George Klrkpatrick, switchboard
operators; H.R. Stribllng, a line-
man; Clarence Carr and Atnalio
Soils, parking meter department;
Mrs. Ruby Vollraer, records clerk;
Mary Hart Saunders, Identifica-
tion clerk, and RobertWeyl, me-
chanic, had suedIn 73rd District
Court, asking to be classified un-

der civil service as patrolmen with
patrolmen's pay.

The trial court found for the
eight, granting them patrolmen's

""minimum pay.

xaTProcuclrr"
Meet To-Gir- d For
Fight On Imports

FORT WORTH (JB-T-exas oil
producersmet today to decide the
best way to get Congress to cut
oil Imports.

Leaders of six oil and gas asso-
ciations decided to form a com-
mittee to coordinate a fight for
legislative action.

Levels of oil imports have been
under attack as too high. Oilman
said they can't competewith for-
eign oil In the domestic market

Presidents of trade associations
here wereW.M. Vaughey, Jackson,
Miss., Independent Petroleum
Assn. ot America; Jack Woodward,
Dallas, Texas Independent Pro-
ducers & Royalty Owners Assn.;
D.C. Norwood. Wichita FaUs.North
Texas Oil & Gas Assn.; Lawrence
Hagy, Amarillo, Panhandle Pro-
ducers & Royalty Owners Assn.,
and EJ.McCurdy Jr., Fort Worth,
East Texas Oil Assn.

J. C Hunter Jr. of Abilene rep-
resented theWest Central Texas
Oil & Gas Assn.

Everybody agreed unity's nec-
essary for successIn Congress.A
steering committee, composed of
the presidents of the six trade
associations,will establishthe gen
eral committee whose membership
will represent the Industry.

Sheriff At Woodville
Injured; Two Escape

WOODVILLE Ifl Sheriff Dan
Johnson of Tyler County was In-

jured today when two Negroes
overpoweredhim and fled with the
sheriffs gun and car. ,

A deputy at the sheriffs office
said he was "too busy" to give
any details.

He said a report that the sheriff
had beenoverpoweredby two Ne-
gro prisoners who escaped "was
right"

"The sheriff was hurt. Don't
know how bad," the deputy said

Bollinger Man Slain
SAN ANGELO W-H- ubert Peter

son, 34, Balllnger electrician, was
shot and killed early today in the
parking lot of a drive-I- n cafe here.
Lonzo Padler, 26, San Angelo oil
field worker, was charged with
murder. Padier'a wife was In a
car at the drive-I- n at the time.

Meeting Is Tonight
FORSAN The Forsan P-T-A

will hold its meeting tonight In
stead ofTuesday eveningas prev-
iously reported.The meeting is set
for ,7:30 pm. today at the school

south and 1360 from west lines,
T&P survey, is boring

below 6,223 feet In limo and shale.

Garza
Shamrock OH and Gas Corpora-

tion of Amarillo slaked lis No. 1

J. F. Witcrrowb some 330 from
south and 330 from cast lines, sec-
tion 1,248, BSF survey, abstract

The wildcat Is 4H miles
southeastof Southland and will be
drilled to depth of 4,500 feet

Howard
Conoco No. 34 Settles, Howard-Glasscoc- k

project about fourmiles
west of Forsan, has been flnaled
for a ur pumping potential of
297.6 barrels of oil. There was no
water, and gravity of oil 4s 32
degrees. The gas-o-tl ratio Is too
small to measure. Operator frac-
tured perforated zone between
2,316-2-2 and 2,328-5-8 feet with 8,000
gallons of acid. Total depth Is
2,560 feet, plugged back depth Is
2,535 feet, elevation is 2,670 feet
and the 5H-lnc- h casing bottom Is
2,560 feet This location Is 860 from
south and 2,510 from west lines,

survey.
Fleming No. 5--A D. H. Snyder,

330 from north and west lines,
southwestquarter, sur-
vey, flnaled for 141 barrels ot oil
In the Snyder field. Total depth
Is 2355 feet and the seven-Inc- h

casing goes to 2,550 feet Pay top
is 2,582. Thero was no water on
completion, and gravity of oil
measured30 degrees.The gas-oi- l
ratio was 120--1. Completion was
natural.

Joff Davis
Gulf No. 1--A W. L. Kingston et

al, 1,930 from south and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey,
is a wildcat some 23 miles north
of Fort Davis. It Is slated for
depth of 10,000 feet

Mitchell
Sky-H- i OH Company of Fort

Worth wOl drill its No. 1 E. T.
Strain in the Westbrook field to
depth of 3.200 feet by rotary. Lo-

cation is 330 from north and 2.781
from east lines, T&P sur--
ypy Tt l ttmv-- rt mn Tinrfh nt
Westbrook community.

R. S. Brennand Jr. and F. D.
Hefrcn-NoJ-BNtlg- P-Hi

project In the Westbrook field,
made a ur pumping potential
of 133.87 barrels xf .oil plus. 13
per cent water. Gravity of ou Is
22.7 degrees, and the gas-o- il ra-
tio is 299--1. Completion was natur-
al, and perforations are from 2,920
and 3.137 feet. Total depth is 2.137
and the seven-inc- h casing is bot
tomed at 2,137. Top ot pay Is 2,920.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French, C NW

SE. survey. Is fishing
for drilling pipe at 7.210 feet This
wildcat Is 19 miles southeastof
Sterling City.

LEARN SOME
CHANGE MADE
aunOLOTTE. N. c w-Y- MCA

group singing Christ-
mas carols here noticed some-
thing amiss.

A little Investigation dis-
closedthat one girl, from even
deeper In the South, was add-
ing a word to the opening line
of the carol.

She sang: "O LIT 01 Town
of Bethlehem . . ."

StabbedTo Death
HOUSTON IB Terrell James,28.

a real estateman, was stabbed to
death In a private home In Austin
last night. An Austin cafeoperator,
31, was held for questioning.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

rv.ll.ffa Ptrit nvlM)manft Ca. ta Harold
Latthtr. lt x, Bloc t, Cents Para
A331UC&.

Lanrcnea a. atafian at bx to r. U
Bttpbtn at at. Lot 8. Block Central
Park Addition.

V I. Kl.chrn at ux to W. U. Jontl.
m trmet ta tha north half ot Tract If tn
ih ur n rurHi aubdlTtiloa of tha aouth--
rait ouarttr of Bactton J-- Block 22. Town-abi-

I.Horth TP Bonn.
John II. Ward ta ICatJa Ward, a tract

tn Section 22, Block 22, Tovuhlp
TaiP Surrey

John Currlt,abaUd boat at 111 Sanaa,

ORDERS IK UMa DISTRICT COURT
nn. a rolterlnt r Aljtia Pol ta tint,

dlrorca granted.
Henry C Uoier vi Harold 0. Parrot!.

ult for title and poeitMloa dltmuaed ca

motion o! both paxtlei.
Ted O. Orotbl va Mark Went at at.

alt ea tnturanc policy dlimUitd vita
prejudice ta rlibt of plaintiff ta rtffla.
IritED IN litis insTBlCT COURT

Petty Jocei va Jo UeUon et al. nit
for datoafee.

TboBiia Ultchan Tl Ota U Ultchen,
alt for dlTore.
Cecil Dardtn ti Texaa Employer Xa

Itfranca AaioclaUon, ault lor torapeai&tlon.
Marl Koaler va Henry p. Hotter, eult

f0We1dTo?C!l. U W&Unifaam Ta Claudia
WtiUnthara. ault for dlrorca.

Jack Smith ti Bouthvtitara Ban Tele-
phone Company, ault tor damage.

Ruth Roberuon T n, u. itobtrtita, ault
for Olrorc.
MAUUAQK LICENSES

Arthur Henry La Bonl. Webb ATS,
and PUy Ann Hnaky. Bis Bprlni,

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
SwotihU Maw Far Wat Txa

ATTICS VACUUMED

AND CLEANED
FREI ESTIMATES, ANYWrHERI

Dial Cotton Mixt-4-22- 36

After 5:00 P. Art smel SwUy
CIRCULATION VENTS INSTALLED

A

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Randall Brady,

1206 E. 6th! Mike Scudday, Gra-
ham: Robert Sherman. 607 NW
8th: JuanSepulveda,Stanton:Dix
ie Wrlstcn, 1110 E. 15th; B. D. y.

Box 1571; B. R. Woods,
Box 1645; R. L. Tollett Box 1311:
A. R. Russell,Rt 2; Clifton Thom-
as, Snyder.

Dismissals N. E. Glendenlng,
Stanton; Loyco Brumbley, Rt 2;
Justlno Jackson, El Paso; Katie
Lee Jones, 810 NW 3rd; Mattlo
Lane, 1604 Nolan; Peggy Cooper,
106 Jefferson; Curtis Warren, 101
N. Nolan; Louts Stalllngs, Box
1528: JamesWatts. 1209 Loyd: Ed
na Merle Grozlcr, 1512 Stadium;
Johnny Klrkland, GOStt Bell; Ran-
dall Brady, 1203 E. 6th.

Ex-Resid-
ent

C-C-
ity Succumbs

COLORADO CITY William An
ton White. 61, died In a Corpus
Christl hospital Saturday after a
long illness.

White was born In the China
Grove community fifteen miles
northeastof Colorado City and had
lived In the Colorado City area un-

til 1951, when he moved to Rock-po- rt

He was a former cotton gin
operator and auto salesman.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
Monday at 2 p.m, from the Dunn
Methodist Church, with Rev. A. A.
Watson of Abilene officiating, as-

sistedby C. B. Underwood ot Colo-
rado City. Burial was to be In the
Dunn Cemetery under the direc
tion of Klker and Son.

Pallbearers were Frank Wilson,
Roy Allen, Jim Merket N. A.

Ray McFarland and
Floyd Shepherd.

He Is survived by bis wife, a
son. Charlie and a brother Frank
White, both of China Grove and
two grandchildren.

American Heritage
Group Is To Meet

The American Heritage discus-
sion group will meet tonight In the
Howard County library, reports li-

brarian Opal McDanleL Topic for
discussion of the group will be

The librarian said that the re--
cent controversy conMnilngccn.

1 piui
ably be in the spotlight most of
the evening.A film entitled "Voic-
es of the People' will also 1e
shown, ahe said. This film was
borrowed from Mrs. Margaret
Goodrich, West Texas director of
the Heritage project for the discus
sion tonight

The meeting will begin at 7:30
P-- and Interested persons are
urged to attend.

Otto PetersSr.
Is Seriously III

Otto PetersSr., purchasingagent
for Cosden Petroleum Corporation
and deanof first aid Instructors In
West Texas, is seriously ill at
Lowper Hospital.

Mr. Peters suffered a coronary
occlusion Saturday afternoon and
then a severeattack Sunday after-
noon. His physician said he show
ed some ImprovementMonday but
that his condition was still very
serious.

ChristmasPostal
Rush Is Picking Up

The post office Christmasrush Is
gaining momentum, according to
A. A. Porter, superintendent of
malls here. Porter said Saturday's
volume was about three times the
normal amount

Weekend totals for the cost of
fice were: 19.824 letters and cards
handled Saturday and 7,685 Sun--
flay, a total of 27,509. There were
102 Insured parcel. Porter said.
and about 310 sacks of Incoming
mail.
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Not Guilty Plea

MadeIn Assault

On SonCharge
D. F. Wrlstcn pleaded'not guilty

In County Court this morning t
charges that he committed ag-

gravated assault on his son,
Tommy Joo" Wrlstcn.

Judgo R. H. Weaversethis bond
at $500.

Complaint against Wrlsien waa
signed by his wife, FrancesWrls-

tcn. It alleged the assaultoccurred
on Dec. 7. Mrs. Wrlstcn told au-

thorities her husband threatened
the child with a knife.

Wrlstcn was charged with com
mitting aggravatedassault on bis
wlfo on Nov. 22, but County At-
torney Harvey Hooser filed a mo-
tion for dismissal ot that case on
groundsthat thero was insufficient
evidence to justify the charge.The
casehas not been dismissed,how-
ever.

Also charged today with
aggravatedassault was John Kin-cann-

He is accusedof assault-
ing Violet Weaver last Saturday.
He also pleaded not guilty, and
bis bond was set at $500.

R. M. Collins was charged with
transporting liquor in a dry area
without a permit Ho pleadednot
guilty and bond was at 5w.

The county attorney said in
court that a Lubbock attorney ask-
ed this morning that a not guilty
pica be entered Collins.

Chargesof driving while intoxi-
cated were filed against II. D.
Cone, but he did not appear la
court He was arrested by city of
ficers at 1:10 a.m. SundayIn tha
300 block ot Gregg. They said bis
car was In collision with a power
pole at 18th and Gregg.

FounderOf Home
For OrphansDies

UWFrank Ingrando.
founder of a home for orphaned
children, died today. The Ingrando
Home for Children, on the Gulf;
freeway. Is not in operationyet.

Mrs. L. P. TJgotino, his sister,
said that children would not be
living In the new home which has
modem facilities for the care of
100 hoi's and gills, for-ahot- her

three weeks.
Ingrando jnadB.pmvlslnns

j these cot: more.
His entire estate will bo turned
over to the Frank and Jennie do

Foundation for the opera
tlon of the home. Mrs. Jennie In
granao, nis wue, aiea in iwi.

Authorities Question
Six Theft Suspects

Six Negroes were being Inter-
rogated todayin connection with
the theft of about $500 worth of
clothing and other items from lo-

cal merchants lastFriday.
The sextet believed to be from

Lubbock, were transferred to tha
custody of county authorities this
morning and District Attorney
guilford Jones and County Attor-
ney Harvey Hooser were conduct-
ing the Charges
were to be filed during the after-
noon, Jones said.

A large quantity ot goods wss
In the Negroes' car when they
were arrested by police Friday
afternoon. Officers said some of
the articles have been identified
as having been stolen here.

Grandview Votes
Bonds For

GRANDVIEW a
town of 850 in Johnson County near
Cleburne, had a city election Satur-
day.

The election was to decide on a
$40,000 bond issue for water im-
provementsIncluding a new well,
a pump and a 200,000-gaIlo-n resets
voir. The city fathers wanted them
becausea fiber glass factory was
moving here. The vote was 69--1 for
the bond issue.
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Brittania Doesn't Rule TheseWaves
A llttlt bit of tmplro It lost to tho toa on Britain's Suittfx eoas, whero hoavy gaits and strong Mil
bmchtd tho fta will during rtcent itormt. Thli break occurredat Seaford,where a five-ye- ir mijor
constructionJob on the tea will wit completedIn 1950. (AP Wlrephoto).

LegislatorsDisagreeOn
Highway ProblemSolution

Editor! Notit Thli ti another ta
nil. beted en an Ateoetated Preie

eun.y. on tiiuti tacini to LeiUl-tun- .

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN lfl Most of Texaa' leg-l.lat-

icem to acres on the need
for Improving highway, but they!
disagree over how to pay the bill.

In response to an Associated
Press survey on Issues facing the
legislaturenext month, Rep. B.IL
Dewey Jr. of Bryan, said:

"Everyone admits the needsfor
more highways, inoro farm-to-mark- at

roads, four-lan- e highways,
and more money for maintenance.
The question Is who is going to
payf

Dewey said he would vote for a
cent increase In the gasoline sales
tax. There were other legislators
answeringthe survey who agreed
with him on the financing plan.
Just as many others didn't agree.

The Highway Commission and a
statewide committee It created
have proposed a long-rang- e 2.5

billion dollar highway construction
program to be undertakenover a
fovear neiiod at the rate of 125

million dollars a year.-N- o one has
come up with a total solution on
how-t-o falsa that muchmore moa--

y efich year.
A one-ce-nt gasoline tax increase

been,mentionedfrequently. Ithad
would yield about21 million dollars
to roads and T million to schools
each year. With a constitutional
amendment, all 23 million could
be channeledto roads.

Highway financing problem
ranks high among Issues facing
the Legislature. In tho survey, the
lawmakers listed It tho state's top
problem, seven listing it second.

While someminds seemedmade
up on the gasoline tax, some were
gtlU undecided.

"I have formed no definite opin-

ion as to whether or not I favor
the one-ce-nt increasebut am some-

what reluctant to go along with it
bow," said Bop. Scott Sayers of
Tort Worth.

"I am in favor of an expanded
program for new highways and
Improving those we alreadyhave,"
said Rep. BarefootBandera of Dal-

las. "It appears to me tho most
feasible proposal advanced Is an
Increasedgasolinetax of one cent
per gallon."

Rep. Ben Oluslng of Klngsville
aw it this wayi "For tho past

several years, tho Legislature has

Plea Asking Halt Of
Woman's Hanging
'Refused In Britain

LONDON W Home Secretary
Gwilym Lloyd-Georg- e today re-

jected a plea to halt tho execution
on Wednesday of a
woman convicted of strangling her
daughter-in-la- Tho condemned
woman,Mrs. Styllou Christofl, will
bo the 13th female to bo hanged
In Britain since 1900.

She was sentencedto death on
Oct 23 for the scarf murder of
Hella Dorothea,M. Tho slayer who
cams here from Cyprus, tried to
burn tho body after pouring kero-
sene over It.

The first woman to go to the
scaffold in London was Mrs. Edith
Thompson, hangedin 1823 for the
murder of her husband.The last
womanhangedIn Britain was Mrs.
Louisa Merrlfield at Manchester
13 months ago.
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TrumanDeclares
Public Should See
Presidents'Papers

WASHINGTON ! Harry Tru- -
men urtnla'tha AmxrJren nubile to
have access to tho papers of all
their presidents.The former chief
executive said he hopes the gov- -
ornrnnnr will oat around to tiub--

ltshlog all thoso papers one of
thesedays,

Actually, Truman said hr a
filmed telovUIon Interview with
columnist Drevp Pearson, the pa?
pent of too many ncsldcnts have
hr-f- lrnt In tmnhazard fashion!
Some are raUstngaltogetherwhile
some are ataeneaon uoora at uw
Library of Congress.

11i n.n--r. n nrceldenU. Tru
man "said, iould be Mterka
documents available to au uio
country."

.it u'oe (imiuu of ilk btllel. he
said, that bo has arrangedto house
hi owa voluminous collection at
tho, Trumaa Library to toaepcad--

ataa. Ma.

avoided the fundamentalproblem
of highway expansion. . . I see
considerablemerit in an increase
of one cent in the gasoline tax
to secure necessaryfunds."

Rep. Tom Joseph of Waco op-

posed the gasoline tax hike, say-
ing: "I do not bellcvo at this time
that the people of Texasare willing
to have better highwaysat tho cost
of one cent additional gas tax."

Many were optimistic that
"something" would bo done.
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Two Youths Draw
City Court Fines

Two Latin-Americ- youths ar-

rested about midnight Sunday at
the Rio Theatre in Northwest Big
Spring were fined In city court this
morning.

One was fined $60 on a charge
of drunkenness,and the other re-
ceived a total of $25 in fines on
drunkennessand indecentexposure
charges. The heavy drunkenness
fine probably resulted from the
fact that the youth was only re-

leased from jail several days be-fo-ro

on the samo charge.
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Nation Gets For Observance
Of SafeDriving DayThisWeek

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO (A The nation's mo-

bile millions today headed for an
extraordinary test of their ability
to drive and walk sarely for 24
hours, '

The test comes Wednesday. It
has been designatedSafe Driving
Day.

Motorists andpedestriansIn com-
munities across the country are
beingalertedby newspaperstories,
radio roadcasts, modern Paul
Reveresin sound trucks,parades,
postersand handbills.

PresidentElsenhowerproclaimed
S--D Day. It is sponsoredby the
President's Action Committee
Highway Safety.

The purpose Is to reduce traffic
accidents greatly to show that It

be done. The reduction has
not been specified. The at
least is a big slash and, at best,
no accidentsat all.

The committeehaslet eachcom-
munity its own how-to-do-

arrangements. Some seem to be
doing very little. Others are mak-
ing a major event of it. There
never has been anything quite like
it

(Big Soring will observe Safe
Driving Day with many organiza-
tions Joining the Citizens' Traffic
Commission in planning the

'
Many cities have challenged

other cities to S--D Day contests.
Thousands ofbumper strips and
stickers have been distributed.

have been made to ring
church ells, voice "bo careful"
pleas through even
to pause and pray.

An Associated Press survey
shows what many communities
have done and plan to do.

Washington, D. C.,. put on a pa-

rade of wrecked cars and 46
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Tlie gloo is an who refusesto be moored
to tho crassworld of factsand

Ho may spenda million' on But if you
ask him why. ho talks about golf.

If you askhim what ho to getout of his ads,
ho raves about some who hascaught the
public eyo.

You can't pin him down becausohe
doesn'texpectmuch from
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casket), eieh representing a 1954
traUlo fatality in the District of
Columbia.

Cars .equipped with amplifiers
are touring the. Seattle area,
spreading the safety gospeL

Tratflo officials in San Diego,
Calif., circulated 100,060 safe driv-
ing pledgesand arrangeda parade
of. crash-crumple-d autosfor today,

School kids brought home safety
letters Providence,R. I., liter-
ature is being distributed through

Of Four
Is
Spuming Husband

CHICAGO T A mother of four
was stabbedand seriouslywounded
yesterday, politesaid, after spurn
ing a reconciliation with her es
tranged husband.

Police quotedthe husband,Lacey
Daniels, 47, as saying, 1 hope she
dies."

Danielswas held without charge.
Ho was disarmed by other patrons
of a North Side tavern, where
police said he had pleaded for a
reconciliation with his wife Lucille,
33.

Police said three of the couple's
four children are with his mother
In Mount Hope. W.Va,, where the1!
Daniels lived until four years ago.
The fourth child, Lacey, 12, is in
the Juvenile home in Chicago.

City Found
LONDON UB Pelplng radio said

today that an ancient city dating
back some 2,000 years has been
uncovered on the outskirts of the
Red Chinese capital.
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school Kansas.Track
stickers 10,000 bandshave
been Issued Miami,

Reminders poster, bumper
strip leaflet form have been
passed Madison, Wis.,' Ro-
chester, Norfolk, Rleh
mond Roanoke.

New Mexico Arizona
have, special

Rivalry sort associated
with football sprungtupamong
ciues. Knoxvuie, ienn., coauengea
Chattanooga,Tenn., Day
contest

Seattle challengedPortland, Ore,
Tampa, Fla., challenged Miami,
Jacksonville Petersburg.

Mayor Fred Hervey Paso,
Tex., called upon Phoenix, Ariz.,

match accident records
Wednesday what been
dubbed "first annual Safety
BowL" Frank Murphy, Phoenix
mayor, accepted.Austin, Tex., Al-

bany, Sacramento,
Calif.) invited Join
competition.

Joseph,Mo., week en-
gaged fewest-acciden- ts derby
with Topeka, Kan., Springfield,

Lincoln. Neb.
24-ho-ur highway enforce

ment program, nanoiea
8,000 state local policemen,

force Massachusetts.
Church bells reminder

Tampa. Fla. Civil
Patrol planes equipped with loud
speakers Tampa

sound warnings.
Traffic
minute prayer Norfolk,

wrecked automobile
casket display
downtown district Schenectady,

demolished
view City Hall lawn
Roanoke,
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SullenYouth Held In
Death Of Parents,
OthersIn Flames

HAVERHILU- - Mats. W--A sul
len, teen-ag- e trade school student
faced District Court today charged
with arson, and manslaughter In
the death of his parents and two
otner personsin a flaming down
town apartment house.

Police Inspector Charlei.". Tm.
ner said Richard E. La Planter16.
admitted setting Ibe e"arly "morn
ing ure yesteraay because "I
didn't like the place and I (old
my folks so1many times."' .

Burned to death' as fire swept
the four-stor-y brick and wooden
housOi were Alfred La Plants, 45;
his wife Eva, 43; Fred Baclgalupo,'
63; and MahlonCutler. 44, Soma
20 .others, mostly old age pension-
ers, fled to safety, '
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MEUCUnY Custom
sedan. Sen

satlonal per-

formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life.
drive
MKRCUHT.

C PLYMOUTH Sedan.
1 a Jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'U not find
one of com
parablevalue.

'50 New top.
a leather Interi-
or. A car
that win please the most

'AQ con--
tO cdudc.

Solid
a a drum.

1951

1950

1953

1950

Spring Heraia, 19,

MERCURY'S THE
CAR FOR 195

COME BY-S-EE WHY

iport
overdrive

$985
apotlett

$685
PONTIAC Con-
vertible.

genuine
magnificent

critical $885
CHEVROLET
vertfbia

$285

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

'52
Immaculate Inside

car. look
lng at
this one.

Inside

A

$985

$485
dan.

and

and
and

and

out

out $685
dan.

and dependable

'46
$585

car
that

(OQC
and

m
E4 OLDSMOBILE SS

Hydra-matt- e, radio heater.
white

amart

NASH Sedan.
sharp

FORD

Inside

sedan.Power

finish.
Two ton blue

I OLDSMOBILE S3 sedan.Power Ill
white finish.

heater seatcoven. beige I I
JlnUn.

I IC1 "SS" "2tf oor sedan."Hydra-mali- c, ra--II dlo. and rotrn Rm rnlnr

There Are Mora To From. All One
and Good Clean Cars. Us Before You Buy.

Shop ua for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

'JUST i.OOK AT THESE'!
ALMOST LOW MILEAGE CARS

'El PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater.

'49
tea nice. Priced to aelL

miss

FO

See

sedan.Good rubber.
Buns and looks COIO CA
like a late model. fJi7.3U
FORD sedan.Good
transportationat low cost .

A

se

A
Is

I I

w

sedan. car looks
and runs like It has In storage all its
life. It's a bargain with only 23,343 miles.

OLDSMOBILE 93' sedan.Good rubber,
new paint new seatcovers and fully
Runs like a new car and priced so low".

FORD sedan. Radio and heater. Save
the THIS HONEY.

FORD Pickup. Radio, heater, guard, trail-
er This pickup Is newer hn 1954

Only 15,839 miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorizad BUICK-CADILLA- C

Jo Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED

50 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and beater. Black
color .. ,,,...... S63S

51 DODGE. Coronet ae-

dan. Radio and beater,
transmission.Dark

,ereencolor $885

'51 DODGE Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, beater and

transmtulon. Dark
green color ., SSSS

a DODGE Club
Coupe. V4L Torque transmla-tl- a.

Ueater. Lowmllea je $1665

"Si DODGE U-t- on

Heater,and deluxe cab. Good
tirta $335

4 DODGE Coronet club
, Radio beater.Belse

.

tt. UCK
ftev Mm wt beater, Two

Jarm Motor Co.
out

$585

sej

club
coupe.

two-ton- e color
tion.
and,

'51

.

'50

DODGE

well cared
for Dont

C(j BUICK Special
Immaculate

Radio, heater
overdrive

economy.

PONTIAC Sedan.
one owner

absolutely new

out ?JOJ

equipped.

equipped.

heater

Choose Owner

NEW,

Ex- -

PACKARD

gAf $149.50
LINCOLN

been

equipped.

difference. BUY

grill
hitch. most

models.

Dealer

Scurry 501 Gregg

Gyro-Kati- e

Coronet

Pickup.

Special

combina

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AI M
STOP AND SWAP

52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
beater.OverDrive $785

50 Radio and
beater.Ifa clean $650

50 BUICK Riviera. Tullj
equipped js5o

50 CHEVROLET Convertible.
Radio heater $595

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Good tires,
It Is clean , $oa

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. Sr Dial 45JI2

iiWQmiwZ&n

? IgSSaxSsBsaHflSMiAl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SLASHED

to
Sea Vi Before Yea Buy

1952 PLYMOUTH Deluxe
sedan. This car

with all accesso
ries. A clean car.

1951 OLDSMOBILE 'SB'
door sedan.Equipped with
all

1952 Deluxe
door sedan. Radio and
heater. easy-ey-o

glass. beautiful
green finish.

1951 Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-matt-e

Light grey finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

; at

aI

At

PRICES

is

4--

4--

Hydra-mali- c,

A

0

'53
'52

'51

'52

1 P

You're

TRARJHeS

falaw
"OLDSMOBILE

Oldamoblte

Cosmopolitan

CARS

CHEVROLET,

1

Priced Move

equipped

accessories.

PONTIAC

PONTIAC

54

52

SPECIAL AGAIN NEXT WEEK

LATE MODEL USED ONES 1

SLASHED AGAIN
BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS REDUCED FROM $200

TO $500 UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1955

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
? "your AuthortiedLSpartanDealer"

E. Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

dlo. and Green aid

This

and

like

and

A1

SERVICE

'41 Champion ............ $83

50 PONTIAC .... $793

'50 Nath OD 5433

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander . . . $843

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion $275

'46 Oldsmoblle sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford $495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

OWNER MUST sen excellent nnnUng
used tu. 1IM Main.
lSO MODEL V-- FORD. 149 equity,
balance of SSJ. Sea at 10OO Main.

d. i id I
wlxllli IMtm Iff

Comparefbese

WITH EVERYONE IN TOWNI

FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatic
drive, radio, heater andwhite sidewall
tires. 1,700 actualmiles. Two-ton- e finish.
This car carriesnew car guarantee.

FORD 6 cylinder sedan.Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. This
car is just like new.

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe sedan.
Hydramatlc drive, radio and heater. A
one owner low mileage car.

CHEVROLET sedan.Equipped with
only heater..A one owner car that's nice.

CHEVROLET sedan.Equipped with
power glide, radio and heater.White side-wa- ll

tires. A one owner car with only 28,-00-0

actual miles.

DODGE -- ton pickup with heater. A one
owner pickup. Plenty of service left in
this one.Priced to sell.

NICE SELECTION OF OLDER MODEL CARS.

4th Johnson

KOT&tKk

Boss!!

Dial

As
Low As

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
DEC. IS

M TctAK.tr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

dlMofo- - oj, the.

Pay

PirWatk
THROUGH

Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'40 DODGE Radio and
heater.Down payment .. $40.00

'40 CHEVROLET Down
payment $25.00

46 CHRYSLER Radio
and heater,Down
payment $65.00

Your credit Is good if you are
local. Wewill carry the balance
ourselves.

48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Total price $285.00

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

53 BUICK SpecialMvlera. Ful-
ly equipped.
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super TO'

aedan. Fully equipped.
54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive
and Continentalkit
'52 FORD Victoria. Fordomatic.
'52 FOHD sedan. Hot
engine.
52 PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe

50 CJJSMOBILE '88
sedan,
50 PLYMOUTH sedan.

1009SFinaSngto student
officers Bad Aviation

cadets

TRAIbERV: WU
1M1 TRAVEUTE. I bedroom M tttt.
Eicllret condition. Latd 10 ratltt

I outa ot PU Spring, Sin

AUTO SERVICE

Aotaio-i- m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MUFFLERS
$1.50 and up

FREE Installation of new
Mufflers for the month of De
cember.

Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
FenderSkirts
Speed Equipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING
FIREBALL WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & B.IKES

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Die. 15th. Pay
no more you pick it
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" Imported
from England.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personal

$1.50

MONTGOMERY

XMAS

No Delay

Family
Auto

You Pick Payment- Yhi .Pick Plan

"Your tmbUw Ot frUnMv CtariswmM UrvU"
107 Want m - T-U- 44,,.

to!ci

n.jg yfr-4-

At

A5

A9

till up.

AUTOMOIILES
SCOOTERS BIKES

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLS

America's Finest
M BtautUU ftUloon tirt notot M
jMU ! man

t . au the iiihtTtifhiBalloon made Use H" and M". 'firt
ura m min,

W jerrlee-whe-t wa sH. 8e
about Ttpurtar toot eld bicycle.
Cit ear Layaway plan, bow.

CECIL THIXTONr
MOTORCYCLE AND

TJICYCEK' "BIIOP
908 west3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
LODGES

?4r

V
W

tree aeurery.

B1

statedunrmo. sitSprtni uu;hi uraer el
Da noisy, arvsry zni
im Ui Tuesday. 1:30
p.m. uaaosleBan. SMI
Lancaster.

Jim raraaer.U.a
David Ewtas. aertbe

CALLED MSKTINO.
Staked Plains Lodte No.
Mi A.r. and Wed-
nesday. December I J.

p.m. Celebratlnt
TOth anniversary ol char-
ter. Eat at. :J0.

term Stanley, W.lt
Krrto DanleL Sea.

STATED MEETING. B.
P.O. Etta. Lodft No.
1SSS. averr tnil anrf 41h
Tundar nlttat. T:30 TM
Crawford HoUL

Jo am
' B. U IIiIUi.

Big Sprint Lodra Ke.
1140 Stated tneettaf let
and 3rd Tnurtdar. t:00
p.m.
O. a. IMthea,
Jaka Dontlaai. Act. Sea.

STATED CONVOCA.
Bit Spring Chap

Clark,

W.M.

txon.
ter no. ua k.a.m. arery
Ird Tnnrtdaj. T:M p.m.

a. j. rtrtta. nr.
Errtn DanJeU Baa.

STATED UEETINO V.r.W. Peat
No. MM, lit and Ird Tundaje.
1:00 p.m. V.r.W. nau. Mi ooUad.
SPECIAL NOTICES 02
MUSI' 8ELI: 300 iharea American
Empire XAt Ininranca Stock ot
Anstln. Texaa. Market Talne. t00.W1U fell lor iteoo cath. P.O. Box
UK. Welt Anitln Station. Amtm.
Texaa.
IT COSTS leu than jon think toon the Waih House. Two block!
West ol Sase entrance, lllrhway M.
Wet waih. null dry. helpell.
CLEANINO AT 1U belt. Bob'a Drlre
in ueanera.uiai vm.
(.OTTERS riXE eoamenca.Dlala.nu
loa cast itul Odessa Morrla.
WATE3KS PRODUCTS sold at 10M
Orrgg. B. P. Elms. Dial lor

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS
Sales Servlcc and Supply

Mew and Used Vacuum Cleaners
R-

Dlal

A9

A.M.

LOST: BLACK and tan cat named
Ous la Tlclntty nth. Place Shopping
Center. Baby'a pet. Call

PERSONAL
FOR THAT Bachelor bundle. If wa
wash 'em, we'U Iron m. Shirts andpants. The Waih House. 1 blocks
west Base entrance. Highway so.

BUSINESS OPP.
VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
New automatic 1 n I not Drink
Unit handling the world famous na
tionally adrerused UaxweU House
Collet. Biters Chocolate, Tenderleai
tea.
You must be honest, reliable, hare
a sincere desireand ambition to own
a permanent highly profitable year
.'round businesswhich can be operat
es irons your noma xn spare or tun
Ume.
Immediate unbeUsraMe Income. 10
units doing the naUonal average
would lire tou an Income of tlllt.Tmonthly. 122.01S.7S yearly. You must
hare two or more to start. Wa as-
sist you la financing. For further In-
formation, write, giving phone to
trox care ox the Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Btrect.
Big Spring. Teiaa.

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- sand or

Plll-t- a Dirt
Phone

TRUCK: TRACTOR: KolotOler work.
B. J. Blackshear. Box HT2.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H. C MCPHERSON PumDtna; Service.
SepUe Tanks: Wash Racks 411 Waal
ird uiu nignt. tai
CLfDE COCKBURH BepUa Tanks
and Tain racks: vacuum equipped.
3102 Blum. Ban Angela. Phone MM.

OCCASIONAL PIECES bdllt to order
Cabinet and carpenter
Btewart, iso uuaweu

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for In-

spection, West Avenue D.
Angela, una.

8.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cars fur
niture, a apeciairy, ail Runnau,
tor irte puiup ana delivery.
CUSTOM MADE automoona cov
ere. rumiture npnolsury. Hsasonable.
1111 Avion. - Dial

BS

ork. Bob
Dial

DS

free
nil Ban

D7

and

atal

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

C08 East 2nd Dial

DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Formal.Trccters
Farm Equipment
PartsIt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
4V IMP. CO.
sfsyrsP aBwTWOry

DM 444

1USINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

ROUS MOVDXO. nouses moved any.nn, t. a. weicn, wa uuoiBo IMS. Qtar
LOCAL RAULma Rtaaeasbl
K. a Para. Dial 4O01X

FREB P1CKTJP, dtUTtrr. atrnpa.
Bona Dnra-i- n citanara. um

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Rus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 GoUad

DMI51 Tnhto8S5
RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala

DI8
MAKE OUn Dhona llfia Tour elnth
lint. Dial

DI0

raUa.

Dtl

Et
DRIVERS WANTED. Cltj Cab

MAM BETWEEN married, irtthnlh echool education. Uust be neat
ra appearance,muit want to earn bet-
ter than I5KM rear. We train ,mi
Clre you the knowledge that It takes
to ba a tuccesi. Salea experlrnca not
neceuarj. surtlng salary, 3 p--r

. pui commission, sea Mr c
W. Thompson, goi Permian Building

WANTED
4 MEN

Who would Ilka to change their trpe
ot work and itart earning approxi-
mately Pt.13 a day and up. Noapeclfle amount ot education reautr--
ra. inera wiu nercr Da a layoll Inurn work regardlesa ot your past
employment xnu la Tth looking
Into. It too want a new car. a new
home and a nice bank arronnt T
want to talk to you. ily past employ-
ment at a contract worker wasn't
an asset or nmaranca to me.
Qualifications:
Willing and capable ot talking to the
gbllc. neat appearing and honest.

Ask For
E E. Northeutt
DouglassHotel

Apply December lh11:30 am. only

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookeepcr. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan, insuranceand per
manent advancementopportu
nity.

APPLY

MR. C.

3RERWTNT

WILLIAMS

COMPANY
222 West 3rd, Rig Spring. Texas

HELP WANTED, female-- E?
CAR-HO- WANTED. Most be steady.
Apply In person,Dairy-alal- (22 East
Ird.
BACHELOR WANTS unencumbered
middle-age-d white lady to cook 2
meals per day. Could hold other job
Salary. Room and board. U desired,
please can before 2:00 p.m.,
MAKE EXTRA money. Address. Mall
postcards spare time every week.
nice 143 Belmont. Belmont,

tt.000 NURSES NEEDED.
page 10.

See ad

WANTED. TOUNO lady with good
appearance and peraonallty for posi-
tion as typist and aaslstant cashier.
Must ba good typist with general
knowledge of business machines. Ap-
ply In person at 410 East 3rd.

WHITE LADY to work mornings In
cafe. Apply la person, 2000 South
Gregg.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat sad clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED: Must be
rood. Dial Hair Style Clinic

HELP WANTED. Mile. E3

MAKE CHRISTMAS money, U0 or
more dally In spare tune. Car
necessary, no experience required.
413 Edwards Blvd. Phone
MAKE S30.00 DAILY. SeU luminous
name plates. Write ReevesCo. AUIe- -
ooro, uassacnusetu. rrea sample
and details.

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position. Age 22-4-5. Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
BTUDT at home In epare Ume. Earn
diploma. Standard tests. Our grad-
uates have entered over MO different
colleges and unlrsreiUss. Enitnesr--
ur. architecture, coniracung ana
bulldln. AUo many other courses.
rot Inform atlon write American
school, O. C. TOdd, S4SI Hia oiiest,
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

$10 to $50
and up

ea your plain signature

easy payments

9f confidential
so red tap

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

IM iteta Dial

HOU5BHOL5 TOODS K4 HOU8EHOLP OOOD ., K

CARPET ROLL ENDS
By Leo's and Masland

FIRST QUALITY

. i OFF

9x20
10x12
9x12.

$
$

New 2 -- Dices sulle.
flntsh. Silver fox and

limed oak. $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinettesuite. Reg
ular $99.00.
NO $8800.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.
of colors.

NOW ONLY $59.00.

New, one-- group of rockers.
Plastic of col-

ors. $24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

205

H

CHILD CARE
WILL BABT alt In jour noma. Fhone

M74. 703 HonneU.

KEEP CHILDREN under 1 years:
my home. 811 Wcsltth.

CHILD care. Hour;
week. lira. Uagaes, Owens

rORESYTH DAT and night nursery
Special rates 1101 Nolan --5301

MRS HUBBLE-- NURSERY Open
Monday throngn Saturday. Bunday's
alter e.OO p.m. 70 Nolan.

CARE rOR one or two chUdren m
my home:

BABT SITT1NO and practical nurs
ing 1601 settles Dial 37

HELEN WILLIAMS
Special rates to y pupils. 1111
Main. Dial

DAT NURSERY. U. P. Anderson
residence. Coahoma. Mrs. E. Q
Qalns, Mrs. L. P. Anderson.

FYin m?nATRirATl.q hl.nkl. nilll

$199.00

$107.40
7x9 48.65
4x12 35.55

Or
bedroom

Two-ton-e

Regular.

WONLY
Assort-

ment Regular $69.50."

covered. Choice
Regular

Runnels

COLUMN

EXPERIENCED

Kindergarten

LAUNDRY SERVICE

nutr-dr- iieip-6e- The 29
ni iiousr, j diocii. ncn vi usee

1RON1NQ WANTED. 609 SUU. Phone

WILL DO Ironlne In my borne
iuio nortn uiu.
WILL DO lronlni Mrs. Lambert, (04
litn Place East Apartment.

MAVTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

H3

HOT

H5

202 West Dial

SEWINO

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
SpringCottons
Choice ot colors ... yd. S1.39

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon yd. $1.98

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and Nets

FELTS
Green, RedandDlue

SHOP
207 Mala

HS

ALTERATIONS. LADIES' clothes a
specially. Bob'a Drive-I- n Cleaners.
Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 60S West Tth.
Dial

DRESSMAKINO AND alterations
Mrs. C R. McClenny, 1011 Scurry
Dial

SEWING AND alteraUons. Til Run-net-

Mrs Chuchwell. Phone
ALL KINDS ol sewlnt and alter
atlons Mrs Tipple. 307Va West eta
Dial

DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E cakes and
pies.
DO IT yourself. 11 Msytai washers.
Plenty of hot water and steam. The
Wash House. 1 blocks West ol Base
entrance. Highway (0,

22TC07

2Mnch consolb In
mahocanyfinish
cabinet. 21-tu-

Towcr-Tro-n chassis.

H7

Dial

Reg.

$ 84.50
$132.00
$ 56.00

71.00
T3577
$ 23,70

New Furniture-Ca-sh Terms

WOMANS

BROWN'S
FABRIC

MISCELLANEOUS

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used bedroom suite
with vanity, bed, chest,
and chair $69.00

One used pas refrigera-

tor. 6 cubic feet. Only . .

oak dinette" set
Used

DIa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE: 3 milch cows, with heller
calres. also, storter hogs. J. J.
Medanahan corner

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
precision

studs

2x4 and 2x6 8

t.

1x6 sheathlnfi
"'ne .

Corrugated Iron

14th

jjiage stront;barn,

shingles No,
2

H
Ph.

DOGS, PETS,

. Salo

$

panel

Scrvel
$29.00

cut

dry

$23

Southwell City
Park.

2x4

Cedar

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35
gum slab -r

doors V.4U ,
24x24 2 light win-- &q qc
dow units 4o.yO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2S02 Ave.

SNYDER
Lamcsa Hwy.

Ph.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLUUltINn PlTTrrnrie Kni
heaters, beta tubs and lavatories. All
mouj complete Plenty or raivanlaea
and black pipe and nuint for pip.E. 1. Tate, 1 miles West lflfhway to.

ETC K3
PARAKEETS for sale. Cates and
feed. ao West tth. Dial HuU
Aviary.

canaries. FINCHES, and para.
keeu Parakeet and canary seed.
Weekdavsafter 4 p.m All day week--
ends. Pbone 1705 Aylford.

II AI1Y PARAKEETS: After 4:00 p.m.
eekdars AU dsv weekends. Bob

Daily's Aviary 1605 Ortir.
OIVE OOMCTHINO different thla
ChrUtraas Qive tropical fish. Lola
Aquarium. I00T Lascaiter. Phona

USE OUR layaway plan for Christ
mu American nais. UTiDsn neon.
ti Fin shop, 101 Madison.

Coma Se . . , Como Hear

CBS-COLUMB- IA Full Fidelity
TV Receivers

"""""

n
22T19

Fidelity table
model, Alumtnlzcd,

picture tube,

Now On Display At
Your CBS CelumfeJ. Dealer

t
t

L. I. Suwart Applianc Stor
30 Orejf Dial



MERCHANDISE K
POOS, PETS, ETC K

J1ABT rAnAKXCTS. U aoppllfs,
sala CroslaniVa 1701 Wast tutu!"It nan -- .

von SAUCt Illib Brad rena( para-kst- s-

AUa. aurmlUs. rraa Adams,
gaal mthwty to. coahoraa. Taiss.
CHINCHILLAS K3
CIIIHCIItILAS. nlitiri Teoat
pair. IM Tir5 J7, &
t,osrd CraalaM Ranch, rw Was! ao.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SALE
40 Thousand Dollar Stock
Must bo told by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandiseKolng at rock boU
torn prices. Never beforo has
therebeensuchquality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducing sale. Coma
now while you havo one of the
best selectionsto choose from.
Our loss r your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced.Vfa are
going to trade your way until
January tho first Remember,
we flnanco all papers.No Mid-di- e

Man.

Wheals
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
WAREHOUSE BAUC: New rtfrtnr-tp-r.

ranias. bora trtsstrs, wuhart,
Irontrs Soma In crataa. aoma open
and displayed. JO to M per cent off.
Kt Weit 4U.

Good Used
Bedroom suite $29.50

We Buy Sell or Trade
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Boxsprlng and Inncrsprlng
Mattressset $5955 up
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

NICE UATTAO Waiter, wlln pump.
Almoat new. tIDO leu than half
price. Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new 8125
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3955

t ABC Automaticwasher.
Perfectcondition SS9.9S
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition $65.00

like new, and tuna
perfect-.- . .t 8149JO

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

v 203 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electrle range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. This one
is nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial
S PIECES OP ntea furniture for aala
cheap, Dlran. 3 Using room criatra.
Elecirta ator with deep wella. Elec-
trle Iteboi. Bedroom eulte. lota-aea-U

Larfe electrle heater. Larte
oral rots OUier odda and anda.
Phone 4ot.

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamcsa Hlway

POn BALE. h raa rente. Nlca
for aa apartment. Seaat 1M Barnea.

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

sofa bed Suite .. $6955
Dining Room suite.

Mahogany 839.95

Living Room Suite
very good condition .... $3955
Extra nice beige sofa .. 83955
Duncan Phyfo sofa. Very
nice ,. ......... 8iv55
Occasionaltable .. 85.00 up

i

We Girt S&H Green Stamps

Good Ifousektuine

4&diBto
r"" ..th
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dtel

MPRCHAND1S1 K
HOUSEHOLD OOOPa KS

Guaranteed Refrigeration
114 cubic foot chest-typ- e deep

freeze.New
unit 8239.50

19 cubic foot G.E. refrigera-
tor. 1952 model ,, $139.50
1- -6 cubic foot Frlgtdalrc. 1950
model.. ....$9650
l- -7 cubic foot upright Norse
home freezer..........$129.60
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamcsa Hlway

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

"Table lamps$5.85up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

GHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Frlgldalro automatic wash-
er. Only $2950
1 Wcsllnghouso Laundromat
washer $2850
1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months. New price
$27455. Now $199.95
1 Frlgldalro refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In excellent
condition $15955
1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
1 GE automatic washer. Very
nlco $13955

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $125 por week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dill 4301

PIANO, MO BEE Herb Vlnion at
Wagon Wheel.

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and need clothing
bought and soli, lit Eaat and.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND uied reeorde: 39 cent at
tha Record chop ail Mate.

FOR SALE Oood new and need radV
atora tor an care and tracks and 0
neld equipment Satlatactton guaran-
teed PeurttoT Radiator Compear. K1
Eaat Third

FOR SALE OR TRADE K19
rnomtp-rTT-) doilies and ona

Oreen BtampDookarlSTJaUurnBIU
.

BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEESXT ratee Downtown
Uotel oa n H block north of High-
way SO Phone

LARGE PRIVATB garage bedroom
for 3 men SOT Weet 4th Dial
NICELY rCRNISllED bedroom. nt

to bath Close ta. SIS Itun-ne-

Dial
tTUCAN COUTORTABLE roeraa. te

parking epaea Near boa Una
I ad cafe 10I Scott Dial

BEDROOM- - DOUBLE or elngle.
Meale U deitred. 1S04 Scurry. DUI

.
BEDROOUS rOR rent 40 Qrtgg.
uiaj ?oi.

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM-- Excellent mania.
ReaaooableMen preferred. IW1 ear
tr Dial
ROOM AND board. TamUj atjla
tneaU tit Johnson.
ROOM AND board Nice clean noma.
(II Runneia raona ;

FURNISHED APTS. L3

VERT NICE apartment for I or 1
peruni BlUa paid. . 10OO Uata.
Dial
TWO LAROE rooma fumlihed. 401
aaleeiton Oood locaUoa strrlca men.
Dial
3 ROOMS and bath, npeUIrt apart-
ment. 9 large cloacta. Closa In. AH
bUla paid. MO month Adults only.
gee J P. Elliot. SOI Eait Sth.

NICE THREE Room,furnished apart,
menu BUla paid Dial or
or apply IKS Bcurrr.
NEWLT DECORATED nicely

garage apartment S rooma.
Ule bath Large eloaei. 601 Waantnf
ton Boaleeard Phone
OARAGE APARTMENT. BUI paid.
Inquire TOT Douglas after T P--

AND BATH SAJ per month,
no bill paid. Ml Lancaster. Dial

4 Ol.
OARAOE APARTMENT. Bill paid.

85 month Bee anjUme. 1 mllea
aouth Donald'a Drlre-I- n en new Baa
Angela Highway CaU

AND bath apartmenL
S01 Benton. "D." SIS. DUI

V

rORNISlIED apartment.
Dial
FOR COUPLE only. Half California
bungalow at 1101 East Sth. Nicely
furnished Bllla paid. Can be seen al
abora addret or caU for

3 ROOUS AND bath. 1101 Alytord.

rURNISHED APARTMENT All bUla
paid II1W per weet Dial MO
NICE rURNISHED apartment for
couple. Furnace. Sort water. Pilrata
antrance. tot Runnel.

FURNISIIEI) pajtratnt
with prlrale bath. HO. Phone

FURNISHED apartment,
SIS AU bUle paid. Prlrala
bath cXle only. NewburnU Wtld-tn- g

Shoo. 0 Brown. Dial

rURNIBIIED APARTMENTS I
rent. Sll Northwtst Jtd. Dial
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEI
Located on West Highway t. near
Webb Air Fore Base, lias deslrabl

apartment. Also, sleeping
room. Vented heat, reasonablefatea.
Cafe oa premisea.

Fast Cash For Christmas

$10 -- $50- $100-- $200-- $300
Pmonil Slinilur Furnltur

irvd AuttMTVsAIU

RtionbIfl Rtts Easy Terms

Quick Confifrntte.
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Mf SfM-lrt- f

2U RUNNELS ST,
OW 473S3

T.THifff tomethlnrTilerirr
the Herald Want Ads for the
girls at the office to have some
fun with mistletoe!"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath, Frlgldalro. Close to.
PUIS paid SOS Main. Dial
FURNUnED APARTMENT. AU bUla
paid. sio week.
mllea east Pig Sprint.
S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Prlrate bath. Bint paid- - SL L Tat
Plumbing eupvue. 1 MHta aa West
Highway SO.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Btua paid. I0 Otxle
CosrU Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bathe. UtIUUea paid. Conren-le-nt

for working gUla and couple.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
Pills paid. 41 Dallaa or dial
LAROE CLEAN S room apartment.
BlUe paid. 404 Ryan. DUI HU:
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Near alrbase. Apply 304 Abilene.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and large closet lot Run-nsl- s.

Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New. t elo.
et. Near achool. Centralised hratlng.
Prlcea redneedl Mo. put

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close In. on pavement (06 BelL
Couple only.

Dial

3aaWMBasliP9lV ttMeajeitUSittaw?

304 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

S ROOMS AND bath furnished bousa.
Rear of 405 Dallas. SM month BUla
paid. Dial daya: nlghU..

FOR RENT. 3 room furnished bouse.
Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED nous. AU bUla
patd. Dial

--XBCKIMJJTmNrSTrgrjJousettjO
enr.,1iar TMamwk- -a n I .. " .m ii -
eiotwiiajg uya iip
3 ROOM FURNISHES house, mod-
ern. Bills paid. Apply 30) Loclhart.
Dial --tor.
RECONDfTIONED HOUSES. Air-eoolo-

S3, vaugha'a VUlaga. Wee
JUghway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom
house, and car port. 400 Meiqult.
Airport addttlon. Put 44133.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooma
and bath. Couple only. No pets. Wa-
ter furnished. Apply in person at 300
Austin.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
SOr.100 FOOT BUILDINO. 10S West
1st. Bernard Fisher. Phone
VACANT LOT for rent, TOilM. SOS
East 3rd Street. J. W. Elrod.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED OT January 1st: Nlca 4
or S room unfurnished house, by
bookkeeper, permanently employed.
Dial
WANTED TO rent. Nlca 3 bedroom
and den. house with optica to buy.
CaU :o alter S PJf.
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERIT Ml
ROOMING HOUSE. Nina apartments;

Sea at HOT West 3rd.
THE BEST location en Highway SO
and ST at Base entrance. For almost
any kind of business,especially driro-t-n

cafa or aerelc atatlon. Sea A. F.
Hill at Wash House, a block Waat
Base entrance. Highway to.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas DUI
S bedroom horn on vest Sth. ftspo.

T50 down
31 acres, 3 bedroom house. Loclhart
Addition. tSOOO.
a bedroom furnished, near achool.
ttsoo.
330 acres. wetMmnrortd farm sear
Big Spring.
3 bedroom en Douglass star school.
O. 1. tit month.

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-dalre-s.

Ideal (or lakeside.Eaay
to move.

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Horn of Better Lutings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
AttracUr den. dining

room. Larga kitchen, pantry. Patio.
garage. Corner lot. tli.000,

(torn. Central heat.
ceramla bath. Corner

lot. S1S.MO.
tile a bedroom. ttrpeL drapes.

Large kitchen, HMO down. tM month.
FarkhlU: s bedrooms, knotty pin

den. Nlca kitchen, a bath, tlitoo.
Nawi 3 bedrooms, xtlcheo with

dining tpte. UUUty room. areg.
3 bedrooms. I ceranl bath.

room. Den. carpet, drapes.
Dishwasher, dUpaaaL UUUty room.
Belling below cost.

Near achoolai Large on
earner lot. Fenced yard. tt1. IM
P"lttl,

ror laam i lot oa T fd

A, P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
11 tent toed lerel land on mil
of town, tl minerals, tied par aere.

brick with guest
nous. WashingtonBoulevard. tlt.tM.
SOt Lancaster Street. Ei-tr- a

good home. Priced to aelU. Call.
Duple, on tld furnlshtd. P t d,
best location W.tao.

McDonald, Robtowa
McCteskey

TOtUala
440M 4--W

Oat of the mosl tlUaeUta maderj
borne In town on Urn 11.
down paymeet,

bom wtttt b wd H
taFwbMM.
Larg Vbedroaea IMa, mil

totaa UaVe-t-

Large btfck boaii. WshlcWa Sew)

tar.
Ood kuy bear Junior Web School.
Beautiful w homa. ca,rpt
draped. Near Junior CoUegi.
Soma chalet lot la Kdwud WiUtilt.
?Sajiu ftl rim? m

If

REAL ESTAT1! M

HOUSES FOR SALE .Ml
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dtai or
New bedrooms, larg kitchen with
dining area, utility room, attached,
garage. Orarel roof. Choice location.

,f11.800.
brick. Beparit dining

room, tile bath. gaesl house.
tlT,0.
3 It'xlt bedrooms,large Ilrtag room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for I10.SOO.

and bath.Fenced back yard.
Ideal location Near shopping center,
tiooo down, tM month. Owner will
tarry paper.
a bedrooms, it'? llrtng room.

duct In erery room.
Fared.Beanttful yard, Stooo. .
Grocery store, achool lunches, lirlng
quarter. Bargain.

SELL EQUrrr IS OL
Reasonable. Dial

FOR BALE by owner! 3 houses,on
on Larga garage.

afoot front. Corner lot. Pared.Dial
or aea at 1113 Sycamore.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attractlr brick, 1

eeramle til baths. Central heating
and cooling system. Reasonabledown
payment.

Spacious brick -- trim
borne. Edwards Heights, a baths, car-
port, S1S.U0.

Unusually pretty and
den home. Separat dining (pace.
Large lot. Utility and storage room.
Double carport. Small dowppayment.
913 000.

Oood bay tn bom. Near
Shopping center. MtOO.

O. I. Home. Small downpaymest.
Cafeteria, and grocery doing-- good

builness,
Oood business lot at reduced

price.

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
FOR BALE by owner. Nlca t room
house located Washington Place.
Price H.MO. DUI

Nice 2 bedroom home. Paved,
corner lot Fenced back yard.
Carport $6500. Will take late
model car or nice trailer as
part down payment

5 rooms and bath, garage on
West 5th, $4500, $750 cash.

3 bedroom homes from $9000
up. Nice locations.

Several2 bedroom iomes,well-locate-d,

all prices.

240 Irrigated farm. Well
on pavement 2 miles

from CountySeat$80 per acre.
M cash. Balance loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

--Resident Phonfi-4-24i-T"

SLrBOQM- - Aoih a.j d
uUlird or unfurnished Oaiage allh
atoraca room. Fenced back ard.
tor East ina. J--

Completedyoox
S large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
bride Garage,6 closets,2 stor-
age areas. Modern design. ot

corner, all paved,very
location. Building priced

at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $1300. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

MOVING CONDITION
Larg a bedroom. Nlca location. Nlca
yard. Very pretty. S10.S00,
3 bedroom. 43000 down tlO.OOO.
Nearly new. pretty 3 bedroom, gar-- g

Only tlSOO down, total 110.000,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttds

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage) And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

SEE IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 BEDROOMS COMBINATION kitchen
and dining room, utility room. Many
estrss.Small qufty 103 sudlnm.
3 ROOM HOUSE. rmrnlshd. Two
lots. Near Base. Low down payment.
See A. F. Hilt at Wash House, t
Mocke West Btst entrance, West
Highway so.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new. and
den tare kitchen. Nlca UTteg and
dtntng combination Carpeted. Oa
paremrnt Only tll.SM

INCOME PROPERTY
nd bath Near achool

Pared. Only StOO down. Total H.SM.

1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS tr RANCHES -- Ml

TO TRADE FOR

PRODUCING ROYALTIES

5,500 acre ranch in northern
New Mexico. Fenced. Improved.
Well water. Good for cattle,
deer, bear and turkey. Priced
$20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

Off. lies.

Boarding and rooming place.
Making good money. For sale.
Can be handledon small down-payme-

Irrigated H section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home.Pric-

ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick homo. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear
ings.

Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and-Use-d- rRfm-a-

Structural Steel
elr-Ctwing

Bonded Public
Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL '

1507 West 3rd
Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sixes.
New and Used
$22.00 to W9-5-0

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scope on a new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new anal
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock
ers, suit cases.$150 to S&

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aa Ca

41 Xmn Kansas! lasiaraassaaa
IN Mala Straai

NOW

maaMamZaaV HaV'JhMat('aBaW HaHaflKfalHsPr iLLak HBB Iml HaHH

K Hll
L(1-t-

aO

1

MtxM H7WT-17I1- 5

WEI5TINGHOUSE TV

Rtg, $179.95
At Itflf At SvAi Lal.

Te UU Fer

$159,95
S It -- Try It -- Buy It

HIL.IURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
34M GfH tal

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

COTTON FARMS

PUMP IRRIGATED
SouthwesternNew Mexico

275 acreswith 65 head grazing
permit

250 acres and 100 acres,

Will considerall typesmachin-
ery, notes or real estate prop
erty asdown, or part-dow- n pay
ment
Priced right with long terms

or cash rent'

F. M. Viramontes
P.O. BOX 420

RODEO, NEW MEXICO

CASH
$10 TO $60

ft PERSONAL SALARY
FastConfidential Service

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

Christmas hopper's

r V . ' i

HOME FREEZERS

.- -

.GIFTS FOR THE

msmPAM hi

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $42.00

Men's DressShoes
$1255 value1 W5
Moccasins, pair $L00

Ladles' HandTooled shoes.
Pair $100

.CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

a' i- -i

T M aaawawawasasaa

I GIFTS TOR HER I

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westlnghouse Roaster

Layaway now tor Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE

507 E. 3rd Dlal4-55S-4

WE SUGGEST...
Tho following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$33.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach,etc. Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks

9 Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUe Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

GH etc. ,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

REGULAR $43,95
General Mill Mixer

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25.49
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $13.00
Oely 33-- DewA Payment ea

vurMm fayaeatjta
MontgomeryWard
Kl West ii Dial 4--7

WANT
-- ADS

GET
RESULTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Men.,
aWBVMaBBjajBBBBBBBSBjaajasaasasBasaBSaSsa r

2 and RANCH STYLI '

IRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hew Hall AsMlkn
Borcrerlnf Birclwell Lane On Weet

NO DOWN PAYMENT ;
(Only $50.00 Deposit) ;S -

Lot Bullt-U- p Roof

VenetiairBifnoT-- ComMnattdrT fBrkk ;
i 4 and Siding

Double Sink B,lh
Hardwood Floor m WfiQo b.t.U. Wall Heater
Youngstown Kitchen Combination Tub and
Cabinet Shower

Paper or Ttxtoned Walls Mahogany Doors.

Choice of Natural or Paved Slreet
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

awaaaaaiBmawjajaaaiiaaaiBBBBBBBBaaBaBBaaBBBBBBBBB

"

-
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GIFTS FORm-- THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and'BIack Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers andDryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers

90S
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ileaerffcHiSESreaffc--

Gyromatlc and Economat

BiG-SPRI- NG --

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial We

Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six ox theseto seu
for , $9.00 ea.

PERCS chromeautomat
ic. Regular $2955. Six of
theseto sell for ...... $2235

Large selection of pictures.
One grourAo sell for . . $235

29

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special 13

offer of $30.00. (Regular val-
ue

34
$1150.) 34

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal 51

gifts for the home. Offered 38

this week for $1035. Choice
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $435 up

LAMPS. Buy onelampandget 1095

the matcning lamp tree, a
large group to selectfrom, at
this big reduction. '

WE GIFT WRAP

Dse our lay-a-w- or your

chargeaccount

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator 518935
Deep Fryer (round) .. $1525
Antenna, doublestack 31235

Gas range 9S5
Portable mixer ...... 31750

AutomaUe coffee
maker . $"36
Television -- , SI-- 5

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 1

CJaalHIGIFTS FOB

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FO THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle. Bote
and Reels
Golf Carts and. Base
Coleman Lantern M
CampSteves
Browning AutomaUe
Shotguns
Resalsete ami WteeamUr

tfcrtttag Coatsa4
Gun Cases
Gets Bavf, G

9 OfcKsj aWtsK

UMf4rs1 ftelttkW

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 x4m

Dec 19, ltH JL

euis

pajisr
GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

vs
MOTORCYCLES

New-- All New 1955
Harlcy-Davideo- a

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New SchwlnaBicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. , Dial

iDKALr-Gir- i'S-

Ladles HaBd Tookd.Purse.

Trophy Belt Buckles
.Personalised'Belts
Shop Made Boots s
castas,Guaraateedto Ui as
Reasonablefrtees. t ,

Give SOB. Green Stamp

J.W.Rasqo'slBoot '

And ShoeShofr
208E. 3rd St

SettlesBetel Bldg..

TEASER
-pc. Chinese Pagoda H3S
-pc Chinese Pagoda 1.4
-pe. Barbecueset' 238
-pc Lazy Susanset 138
-pc Fercolaterset 238
-pc.RegencyGoldenMt 438

CampbellKids Soupset,, 438

LEWIS FIVE.&tTEN
i

Uth Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings
with Cwto Mtatetere

Soda Fountain set ...... $238

Little Chef stainlesssteel la-la-ture

kitchen ware set $438

Mother and Daughter east
Iron cook ware, bet ..... .

Gay Victorian dinner
service ...i...... $338

We Give
SJcH Greea Stamps

R 5c H Hardwart
Big Spring's Ftee

504 Johnson DU
--Pleaty M Parkier

GIFTS FOR wti
CHlLDRENy

TOYS FOR ALL AG1

CHILDREN..

Delta-- AH lMees-A-M Mt

DeUsUesaadBugglsi

TeelCaetts
Gaatea

Electrle sadWla4--e

TralM t&r-
ClMaaktry seta,liselai,
TiMrTers i

(8 Ter WeWs. MetstiW,
a&d A Hksea

TiyWs a4 Wages

e AatlaaaakMn Tsiiaesi

BIGSslHO
HAIICWM

let Matt

M
A

i

a

I
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for Christmas

...andafter!

THE TRAVELER KIT

Everything that mitten tucked into stunning, slim kit
that will be her constantcompanion...at home... abroad...
at the office! Contains the six basic beam?preparation
...yet the price only $5.00.The ultlmate-in-luxur-y

version the aim-la- err 21SO (prices plus tax).

T,T' ',"'""" ' mHWIIIIIII-iUi- lll llllMHIIIIIIH Mill Mil III mfiWHW. fciiia

nU
b9. " w ( 1

i 1 jTB ;

the

ever

For theloveliest woman inyour life, new perfume
inspired by her. for Ihah meanswoman in all

hexbeauty. Bottled, packaged,tesled in France.
Perfume ounce 10.00; DramZ50;

Toilet CaterZ50; Dusting Powder 2X0. (r tJm
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...for loveliest

Giristmas
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for the loveliest

womanon vonr list!

shehopes rememberREVENESCENCE
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Give her the RrVEAE5CKCE thewrsnls much .
jfca rare,moisture-givin-g cream (or lotion) shedepends

"i'kalpgirt hex skin that oit.tmoothvouthful-jookin- g glow.
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all jessednp for Christmasgiving

of

that bear the name of
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gifts

beauty
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(pricttpluttai)

m
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CHinmiS QU1VU

golden
straight herheart

the fragrance this
lovely packagecontains.

Directoire.
$30 tax)
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would realize here two stocking
stuflcrs aspractical asthey attractive.

luxurious hand lotions...the
loveliest fragrances dusting powder

soap bearing cherishedbeauty
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The santas

TBS

... arrows that
go as to

as

A dramof
(plus
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that are
that are are

The most of
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and all name.
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santa
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MRrrromt
a rare

theelegance
of a

sealed, in '
Sizes: $27.50 and$10 tax)
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LOVE ANDa

top gift

"

tlie emptygift povder

Wnctr'ct ol ffz.

It's a for the gal who

gets an Gift Box to bring back to our
Charles of the Hiti She enjos the most

of her beauty life
her rery own face created right before her

e)es.You buy it shehurries to hate it filled.
$1 and sues plus tax).
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aevexly-wappe- d Upsticka tlwt make
wonderful tree well speciallysweet

GifU that will waft kissesin your
direction andwe don t meanthe

vv3pf"
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boxI

nil
by

wonderful
Empty

wonderful experience
powder

(prices

gifts.

candy
variety, either. Gift wrapped 91.50 (plat tax)
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perfume

recapturing

era. Bottled,
packaged France.
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watching
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gifts for your

lady fair . .

Only by s
.
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feel dainty and pretty
. . . It's of Vanity Fair's
superb nylon tricot ... '
skillfully shapedbosom and

skirt flounce are the finest

of permanent pleating . . .

prettily defined with ex-

quisite nylon lace.

Sizes 32 to 40 average

and tall Midnlte black,

star white, elfin beige,

dawn pink and red, $12.95
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Nylon Brief with Vanity

Fair's perfection fit, Star

while, azure, midnlte

black and dawn pink.

Nylon eyelet embroidery

trim. Sizes4 to 7, $275
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